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The electronic hand spectra of the neutral rnoJccult: lIel'·o. its Lsotopoll1ers I1C'·O.
I,(,I'{J. illlCI I'C'·O. and the molecular ion IleU,o' arc of considerable imponam:e in
astruphysics and <ltillospherit: physics. The rotational emission spet:[n.l of these molecules
arc rou\inely used in millimetre mdio llstronomy to map the rnolecul<lr (lensilies in the
illlt;l"Slcll;'l" medium. These mo1c":l1lcs <Ire prescllt in ..:ircumSlellur envelopes. ,lOci
Cllilictary ,lJ1d planetary atmospheres. The molecular iOIl CO' h,IS applk;niolls in the
sludy of radiativc heating of hypersonil.: spuce craft al e.st;'Jpe velocity and in lhe
atl1lllspheril' fringe or Vcntl,s.
The Val:Ulllll ul1raviolet spcctnt or the fourth positive fA In - x '!:'j system of
curhllil lllo11o:·dde i,sotopomers IlC"O ,1110 I'C1"0 e,~cited in the anode colul11l1 of a hollow-
I:athodc di.schar~c lUbe. and or the isotopomers °C"'O and I1C'"O generated in cll1is.sion
in II jCI di.sdwrge llpp,mllus were photo~r<1phed in the spectral region 1370 - PH5 Aon
:I lOll 11\ VilCUlnn grilting spe..:trogwph. Detailed rotillional llnalysi.s for thirty nine bands
of the three isotopomcr.s of the A·X system has been carried out. Several perturbations
nccllfrillg in the A In stale due to its neighbouring .sltlte.~ e Jr. a' lr", d lA;. r Jr. and
J) 11..\ were oU,served. From tI deperturbtltion t1nalysis. the deperturbcd molecular constants.
were obtaincd for the A In state tiS well as for the perturbing .~lllfes of the three
is(1I\lll(1l1le~. I'crturbinl; parameters and mixing coefficients which dwracterize
11l'rturhatilllls wcre also derived.
Usil1~ the esperimcntal datu of the fourth positive system of the three isotopomers.
the ter1l1 values or lhe A In. v"'O to 9 levels of llell·o. v=ol and 2 levels of IlC"O. und
\'=1 level of "C'~O wert' (!l'tcrmincd. The tt'nll \'allle~ of tht' Rydhl'l'g ~tHt~'~ B 'r'. \,,,,0
imd I, C lr'. :md E 'n. ,,"'() Iwre l.:alt.'lIlm...d till' til<' i~cltl1l1l>l\ll'l'.~ ';("~o :111<1 "("·i), by
...ombining the prc~cnt d:lla alld Ih{l~l' of lh~' B lr' . A 't I, C 'r' . A 'II. and
E 'n -A 'n ~y~tem~ tilken fromlhl' lilCralUrl', The mnlcl'ldar l'llll,~li1l11~ "I' RYllh.:r!! ~Iatl'~
B, C. :lI1d E were dell:rmined from the l';lklll:lted IeI'm \'alu~'s,
The e0111el-l:lil (A In, - X :r.'l ~y~I"'1ll til' 1:('1<'0' \ll'l'IU1'jllg ill lilt.' I'Hlhlldl' ~I,,\\'
of:l hollow c:uhode di~charge lube and phlllngmphcd in Ihe ~lll'c,r;11 riUl!!I' ,l"\·IS - SSllll
Aat high rc~olution wa~ rcin"e~tjgated, Slli1\-~I}liuing Ill' Illl' rlllal;O\\:\1 k\'l'l~ of all thl'
analyzed lel1 band~ was observed, The observed intensity distrihution or tht' hmnl'llt'S
is in good :Igreement with theoretic:ll c<llt'lIlatinns, ROlatiOllil1 constHllts wae lJhtiliH~'11 fill
Ihe A :n i and X :r.' ,~tales from a global fit of the present diltaof the t'ollleHail sy,~ll'l1l
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1.1 ImplJrlllru.:c uf Mull'Cuhlr Sllcctra in Almuspheric Physics and Aslruplt.\,sics
With the development of qUilntum mc(,;hanics great progress hils been milde ill the
el:perimelllill studies and theoretical undcr.~tanding of the c1c(,;troni<: spcctnl of diatomic
Illolct.:ulcs. Information about the vibration und rOlUtion of the nudei lind the ele(,;\rollic
stnl\.:turc of the molecules ure provided by their elel.:tronic spectra. Properties sut.:h as
l.:hemical valenl.:c call be understood from the electronic stru~·ture. Electronic. vibrutional
;Illd roliltionul cncr~y levels of u molecule can be obtllined very precisely from u detailed
Hmllysis of its ckctronio.: spCt.:trum. From a knowledge of the vibrational frequencies and
the anhurillonicities of a molecule. forces between the constituent atoms lind its
disslll.:iution energy can be estimated. The rOlational analysis of lhe electronic bands of
a llIolct.:ulc gives alxurale value.~ of the momenlS of inerriu lllld internuclear sepurmions
in variou.~ energy stmes. It also provide.~ information on the nature of the coupling
betwccn the rotational motion of the m01CC\lle, as well as infonnation about the possible
perturbations between the energy levels of different electronic states. Thermodynlllni\.:
propcrtics sudl as specific heat, entropy, ;Ind free energy can be estimated from the
vihr:lIional and rotational parlition functions. From the vibrational and rotational
1.'0I1.~tants of the electronic states and other molecular data, intensities of lhe bands of the
electronic spel.'tru ~'all be calculated.
Molccuhtr spectra playa very important role in the investigations of atmospheric und
astrophysical phenomena, A f~\\' e,"':lIllplcs of thl'SC arlO tilt' lIl11kcl1lal' ;lhslll'plinll
spectrum of the earth's ;ltlnosphere, the cmission band sl~l'tr" of till' ;lIIrlll',ll', till'
radiations from the night and the twilight sky which ,m: pl'lll.lul'ctl in the lIppl'r l;l)'eo; or
the mmosphere, the cometary spectra, and the spectrum of lightning, Thl' prCSCtll'l' Ill' all
natural isotopomers of CO, mundy, IlC~O, IIC"O, I:CI~O, and l'elSo was CS1;lhlishCtl in
the ,~olar spectrJ. by Farrenq cl (/1, (19\)1) from a h(1)11 resolUlion sllldy \Ising an infnlTl'l1
Fourier transform spectrometer. The ernis.~ion of radiation frl1lll the earlh's aI11ltlSph",'n'
gives rise to bUild spectrn due to severnl molecular .~pccies, Fur exampk, tl1l' SllCl'lI'\lIl1
of the night sky reveals band spectra of N~, O~, and NO: Ihe N~' hal1d.~ haw Ill'l'lI
observed in the twilight lhe spct:tra of aurnrae consist or lhe N~ ,lI1d N; hands, TIl\'
m:lin featurcs of the auroral spectra arc vcry similar to thost: ohtaincd in ,I hol!nw-c,l1hutir
dischar1)c in nitrogen. Imporlant information about the physical nllldiliollS and tl1l'
compositions ofthc atmo,~pheric layer,~ CUll be obtainl,<1 from u study or thcir .~pcctr:l, Till'
temperatures and depth.~ of the atmospheres of the celestial objects arc eSlimaled from thl'
inten,~ity distribution of their emission spel,;tru, The ubsorrtion ,~pcctra or the planetary
iltmospheres confirm the presence of polYiltomic molecules such :IS CO~, CII." Nil" t:.g.,
CO~ in Venus, earth's :ltmospherc, and Mars: CH4 in many planct.~: NI·I, in Jupilt:r and
SUlUrn, Cometary spel'lra arc a l!ood example of the application of molecular spt:ctra tu
aslrophysics, The ion wil of a t:omet consisl~ of moleculur ions such as CO', N~', IIi)',
etc.. and its dust t<lil consist~ of mostly du.~t purticles. The coma of ;1 ClIllIet !lives
rudiation emitted by the molecular radicals, C2, eN, OH, NI'I, NI-12, ell'.. which i.~
o'll;'rlappcd by 11 weak continuum with Fraunhofcr utomit: Jines. :lrising from the rencction
nf sunlight by the solid purtjclc.~ of the cometury nuclei. The bund SpCClTU emitted in the
coma (head of the cornet) :lntl the nucleus are different from those occurring in the t:lil.
Muk.'1.:ules such :IS CO. ctc.. are present in interstellar space. Temperuturcs of the st<lrs
C<ln be determinc(1 from their emission .~pectra. These types of ill'lestig<ltions arc
necessary \rI undcrswlKI the nuclear processes through which the energy is reJeast:d in
thcse objects.
1.2 1~lcctrllnic Cunligurlltiuns and Spectra uf the Isulopomers uf CO and CO'
The number of eleclrons in lhe outer mOSI shells of Ihe conslitucnt <ltoms of the
molecule determines il.~ binding chamclcr lind Ihe nallll'C of lhe ele<:ITonk SWle.~. The
ground .~l;Jlc der.:lroni~· ~'onfjgur,llions of lhe cmbon and oxygen atoms are
11.11
The r:HlUlld slale e1cclronlc conl"iguftltion of CO moJCt:ule is written as (Mulliken. 1932)
11.21
The olher low lying exr.:ilcd states :Ire obwined by promoling one of lhe xC" electrons of
the ground Sl:lle configuTmion to the 'In orbital and one of the Wit electrons to the 'In
orbitill. Tnt: resulting configurations .md stales are represented as
. (wnt (XO) (V1t) : aln,.andA'n 11.31
,md
• -/ • (wn)' \,~O): t\'n) : :,' 'r', t' '[', d 'l\,
I
,I 0' 1[', Il~., ,mil D IA. 11..11
The D' 1;['" st:lte in ,~,IlAl ha,~ been observed by Wo[1<; <lnll Rich (I\IX.\). Ilighn \'srilt'li
st<ltes of CO arc 0lbtained by raising one of the x(I" electrons of Ih\' gnlllUli stal\' t':'(J1'l'.~s\'11
in Eq,1 1.2110 Ih¢' ua orbilill and one of the wn orbilills to tile llO orhitaL 'l11<'y ill"!'
11.51
and
- - (\\In)) (X(I")~ tuo) : 'n, and In,
To d,lIe none of the four s[:lles referred 10 in &IS, 11.51 and 11.(11 has IwclI llhsl'l"Wtl.
Further higher excited sUItes of CO arc obtaincd by promoting unc Ill' 11K' ,X(f dCl'troliS til
the Rydberg orbitals 3so, 3po, ilnd 3pn:, etc.. which :He written as
- (W1t," txO) (3s(l") : b 'I;' and B'r'




Lefebvre-Brion e! al. (19fi4) have shown that the Rytlhcrg statcs cOllverge 10 the I!nlllll(l
state of the CO' molecule, The ob.~crved molecular st<ltes of CO and their RKR Jlotcntial
energy curves below 95000 tffi· l given by Tilford ami Simmons (1972) arc shllwll in ,I
modified foml in Fig, I, I, The electronic spectrum of CO ill the SfICl:tral rcgioll "WI-K(lOO
A has been extensively studied both in emission ;md i1bsorptilln, From the l<;ullwn 24
electronic slille,~ of CO, a tolal of 3fJ electronic transitions arc ()Il.~crved, Of thc.'iC, the
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Figure 1.1 RKR potential energy curves for the electrnnic slales of 12C'~O below
I)~mno em'l (adopted from Tilford and Simmons. 1972).
Herzbe~ (CIL'-A'n> Systc!ln (31WlU-57(J5 A), iii) the lhird posiliw t"'l:·-:I'n,l.~ysll·tIl
(2600·3S00 A). and iv) lhe fourth posilive (A'n-x l!') syslenl {11411·2IilMI Al.
11lc CO· moJecuhlr ion is obminccl by Ihc removal of mil' ..:-k'\:tmll rrtlm Ih\' CO
molecule. The ele":-Ironic eonfigur:Jtion of lhe ground state of the ro' mnl\...·uk ari.~l's
by Ihe rtmovlll of an eleclron from xo orbilul of the ground stute {XI}:') uf lhl' CO
mol~llle und is wriuen a.~
The ela1.roni..: l"Ol1figuT;llions of the first th~ exdled stat~ arc
K K {loi (yoi {Wlt)l {xoi : A~n,
(Wll:t(xaf OlI'





The eleclronlc stlltes X:1;' and A~n; dissociate inlo C'er) and 0(11)) aluills. "111('
Ryclberg·Klein·Rees (RKR) pOlenlial enert;y curves modified from Krupcnic fllJf1f.1 fur
the XlI'. A:n.. and elI:' stale.~ which art of inten:sl in the prc.o;enl work along wilh ,11,11
of the ground stale (X'r) of nculml CO are ~iven in Fig. 1.2 (adoptt,l from Krupcnic.
11)66). The th~ prominent band systems ilrising from the Ihree ....,..11 known dL-c:trnnK:
sl.Utes X. A. and B of Ihe CO· molecule are i) the comet-tail (A~n,.x:t·) systcm f3C1X1J-
X5lMI At ii) the Baldet-Johnson (B~L.·"Alnil system (3315·4236 AI. lind iiil the firsl
negutivc (B~r'-X:L.·) system (IKIKI·3152 A). The transition C:L\,-AJl'I, WlIS firslllhscrverl
at lower resolution by Marchand t!l uf. (JYf!t)). who as.~igned the vihruliullal IluantulIl
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Figure 1.2 RKR potential energy curve~ for the ~round Slale of CO and X, A. B states
of CO' (adopted from Krupenil:. 1966).
several bands of this system in the presence of Ne and performed the rotational analysis
of the 0-2.1·1. and 2-2 bands.
U Importance of the FOllr11! I'osilh'c Syslcm "f CO and thc CUlllcl·hlil S.VSll'lIl uf
CO'
The molecule CO and the molecular ion CO· arc ~onstitllel1ls of Slliar "11llo.~phercs.
comet tai1.~. interstellar space and planetary atl1lo.~phercs. I·lc:nce their speclr.l arc of great
importance in astrophysical phenomena. The observlltiOll of the pure rotational elllis.~iull
line of CO from inter,~lellar space by Wilson ct al. (1970). supports the conlention tli;11
CO is by fur the most llbundunt molecule among the diatomic molecules. in the
interstellar medium. From radio-astronomkal ob:-ervlltions. the abundance ratio,~ llel' 'e
:md I~O/I~O were obtained for the interstell11r medium and compared with the theoretic:ll
models (see Auduoze 1(77). Spectrosl''lpic studies of ;lslrollomil.:,,1 objccls hy flx;kcts ,lIul
satellites in recent times. extending the spectral range to the V,lcuum uhmvinlc\ region.
havc im;reascd their il11portam:e in astrophysil.:s. CO has been extensively ohsl.:rvcd in a
variety of enviornmems such as stars (Tsuji, 19XO). planel.~ (EnaeIHI/.. ll)I;(J"
circurnslcllarllnd intcrstell<lrmedia (Huggins. 19117), unci in the supernova 19X7A. (Meikle
etal., 19H9). Wiedemann and Ayres (1991) and A.lIard ct at. (]1)I)2) have shown that CO
is a major opacity sourt.:e in the infr~red region in 1,;001 stellar almospherc,~, where
tnmsitions O\.:cur inside the ground X It> state. A rocket spectrulll obt<lincd by Smith ,1I1f1
Sta:her (11)71) provided the fiflit obscrvlltion or the interstellar clcctronil.: lransitinn,~ uf
co.
Dc.~l~ndres (I KKK) was the fiut to the study CO emission spectrum. He observed
the strong ultraviolet emission bands of CO and named them the fourth positive system
and this is now identified as the A In - x I:E+ system. aero (1936) and Onaka (1957)
.~tudied this system in emis.~ion in medium resolution and identified rotational lines up to
J::55 for some bands. Simmons et at (1969) made high resolUlion measurements of this
system in <lbsorption. "nlC first comprehensivl.", study of the A III Slate of CO was
pcrfonncd by Field (1971) und Field et ul. (1972) by constructing the appropriate energy
nmlrix and filling all the :lvailable absorption, emission and radio frequency data
involving the A In, a In, and the perturbing slales. This systematic analysis provided
fully- deperlurbt:d band origins and rotational cOllstanl.~ for the A In, v=O to 23 levels and
the perturbing states. The perturbation analysis of the nata of the A-X system of 11Cl6Q
illitial1y c~rried out by Field (1971) has been extended to high J values for Ihe v={) level
by Lc Floch et at. (l9K7) and for the levels v=l to 4 by Le Roeh (1989). This
{Icpcrturbatioll analysis has provided lhe final vibrational and rotational parameters
showing a smoolh variation with v to within the experimenlUl errors, predicted lenn
v,tlues for incompletely observed levels, and mixing coeffjcienl~ for each interuction.
Some of the resulting mixing coefficients were llsed by Le Floch et al. (1990) to analyze
the uvailable life time measurements of bolh short-lived levels of A In and long-lived
!cvels of triplet stales.
The bands of Ihe fourth positive system of CO are extensively used in
10
astrophysics. Goldberg el al. (1l}{iS) lmd Porter el al. (1%7) huvc delCt:tcd the A-X h:mds
in absorption in the VUV liolilT spectrum. III the extreme UV SOhlT spectrum. the A-X
fluorcsccm:e excited by the .nomic linc~ ell and elY has been ob~rvcd by BartOl' cl al.
(197K). The .~:ltJlC nuore,o;cencc is also observed in the spectrurn of gi:lI\l Arclllrus (Ayrc.~.
!lJH1), From the measured line intensities of the A-X system of sunsp(ll~ in the UV
region by Jordan et a!. (1979).ll1e solur minimulIllempertaurc was dc[Crm;nl'tl by M:m:is
and Pctropoul0.~ (19H3).
The isolopomers of CO were also ob.~ervc(l in the slars, planelary nebulae, nOV,lC,
and ill1el~tcllllr space. With the '''ferml/iollal Ul'/,{/I'iole/ £.I1I/ora rIUE). Ihlll,'\(lll Cl nl.
(1992) observed both IlCIOQ and 1JC"'O in the direction 01'211 AliI, and Wcltyand Fowler
(1992) studied these isotopes toward HD 21fJ121. A detailed invc.~tigaliun of these
isotopes toward ~Oph was made by Sheffer et aJ. (1992) and Lambert cl al. (llJIJ4) ll.~ing
the Ooddilrd High-Resolution SpectroBmph (OHRS) 011 the N/lbM!! S/J(/I'l' Tf.'Ie.I'I'Il/lf'
(NST). Mitchell et al. (1990) have measured numerous ilbsorptiolliincs with II S jH:s; 24
between X Ir, '1=0 and I for both t2CI{,O :md IlC1f,O toward scvcml young slell,lr objects.
The presence of stable carbon isotopes 12e amlne ;n the solar system in the ratio
11.0: 0.122 by number and If,O, 110. and I~O in the ratio 23.7 : 1).1)4 x 111',1: 4.76 x 10-2,
relative 10 unity for Si was well documented by GreveS.<re ct al. (ll)1)]) ami Andres lilld
Grevesse (1989). All combinations of the isotopomcrs of CO, except"C 170, have been
detected in the radio emission from dense galilelic gils clouds. The ratio of lhe isotopes
shows the cffel.:ls of nuclear processing and isotopic fractionation. According to Hansull
II
ct <II. (11)1)2), the isotopic fractionation of CO depends on the compeling processes of
dliiTHc cXl,;hangc throul!h the reaclion
11.11
This rcUl.:tion f;lvours the production of llCI~O where tcmper.ltures me low (T < 3() K),
,mel UV phOlodis.~odaliol1, which enhances the more abundant IlCJ('Q through self-
.~hiclding in the absorption lines.
To identify the isolopomwi of CO in astrophysical objects and to obwin precise
o..:.~lill1atcs for the abundilllcc Tulios of i.~olopes. it is essential to have accurate laboratory
dillil. It is c\lstorn<Jry to study the spectra of iSOIOpic<llly substituted molecules in order
to UIlUlllbiguOlisly j(lcntiry the emitter of a particular band system or confirm the
vibrational numbering in an electronic state, etc. In the absence of published transition
frequencies of a band system for isotopol1lers, standard isotopic relations are used to
predict these frcquencie.~ (Herzberg 1~91), For a perturbed band, as in the case of the
fourth positive system, the results of such calcul<ltions are often misleuding since they fail
to account for the perturbations of the A In st<lte by a number of overlapping singlet and
triplet states. TIle dcpcrturbation analysis of Ihe perturbed b<mds not only gives
infonnation :Ioout the perturbed .~late but also provides spel.:troscopil.: information about
the perturbing stales.
There is a great need in laser spel.:tro.~copic studies to understand the fine structure
of the valcm:c slate A In of CO. Various techni{jues have been used to measure the life
till\c.~ ,mel l,;ollision rates for Ihe A state. Interpretation of rotationally resolved lifetime
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measurements carried out by 1:lser lcchniqucsreqllircsacnlralccollvcllfional Slll'l'tTnSCIlPiI.:
data. such as. extra line assignments and mixing cocfficients. Knowledge :lhllUI lh~'
lifetime of the excited stull' is ;mportalll in g:IS kinetic studies 10 sct lip cXpCri1l1l'1I1S fllr
dctenninin~ l;ollision and reaction rail'S. as well as for modelling mediI' snch as ICIYCSlr;a[
and pl<1nctary lJ1lno.~phercs where ,hemical proccs~s .In: illlcr:.u:tilllJ wilh T'l(li"tillll.
Lifetimes lITC vcry l'!osely COllnet:ted 10 the basic properties sUl:h as lr:lI1sitinn mOIllI'!lls
und their variation with internuclear dislmlce, perturb'llions. nOl\fildialive tll'l"ay.
predissociations. nuorescence, etc. of molcntlar Slales. From a dclllilt'ct .~llIl[Y 01
perturbation.s. accul'Utc mixing l.:oerficients ~Ild the depcTlurbc(1 life liml'.~ of hlllh !Ill'
perturbed ~nd the perturbin1! states can be determined.
The spectru of the rnolel.:ul~r ion CO' :lre ~Iso of considerable import,ltIce in
astrophysic~1 phenomena. For eX~l11ple, the corncH;lil (A ~nj - X ~L') uouul systcm Ill'
CO· was rtrst ob.'iCrved in the tail of comet Morehouse Il)(I)l1: by Pilivinel ,lful H<lldl:t
(1909, 191 I): measurements by Erickson ct <II. (l~)lI) have pr<lvidcd strong evidence 01
CO~ in Orion molet:ular cloud J: Dixon and Woods ([1)75) obscrved CO' tern;stri,llly by
mierow:lI'e spectroscopy. The comet-tail system of CO' which occurs in lhc regiun JON!)-
H500 A h~s applications in tile study of radiative healing of the hypersonic fringl: uf lhl:
planet Venus whkh contains a considemblc amount of CO2_ Precise l"ooratory dal" nn
the spectra of CO' will be very useful in lhe study of the spcctra rc.~ulting from the
astrophysical phenomena mentioned above. For these rcason.~ ... systcm~lil: study uf the
comet-tail b~ncl system of 12C1/>O+ has beeo undertaken.
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1.4 IJre<renl In\'ClJigaliun
One of Ihe Olims of the pre.~nt research project is 10 record aocl anOlI)'zc the spe1:u-"
of the A In - x 'l:' liystem of the isolopomers IlC160. I:~·O. and I.IC1·O in the sp«troll
n:~iol1 I:nu -1935 Aunder hi£h resolution. The OIher aim is 10 study Ihe perturbations
prcscn! in the spectra ;mcl obtain dcpcrturbed molecular constanl.. for not only the
A 'n SUite bUI 011."0 for the perturbing states. The third 3im is to cOllculalc the term
values of several vibrJlionallcvcls of A 'n stale of uel·c. I;C'~O. and llel·c. 11 is also
the aim of the prCSClll work to obtain Ul;cur.lIe molecul11r constants for the A ~n, and X
;>':' ,..tOIles of the molecular iOIl CO' from the high resolution Sludy of its comel-tail
(/I. ;n, - X :r') system. The anode column of a hollow-cathode dischllrgc lube and ajel
dischar~cOlpparatus were u.'\td 10 excite the isotopomers lieI'D, t:CIIO. and "el~o. Their
emission speclra we~ phOlogrolphed on a 10.6 m vacum grolting ~-pectrog.r..ph at Sleacie
Institute of MolCi:ular x)cnees. Ottawa. The molecular ion llC~' was excited in lhe
c:lIhodc column of lhe hollow-cathode dist'harpe lube and ilS emi~~ion speclrum was
pholOgr.Jphl'(l under medium and high resolulions, The design of the hollow-t;athode
disl·h:lrgc tube is such Ihat it facilitales the study of Ix)\h anode and calhode glows
independently. The jel di.'iCharge over more conventional sources is preferred bet:ause lhe
former produces .~pcctra of comparatively low rotationallemperature where the low-J lines
are dC;lfl)' idelllilicd ;md free from overlaps. Details of the hollow-cathode dischar~e lUbe
and jel disch:lrge :Ippar:ltus. the spcctrogaphs used. and Ihe experimental procedurc.~
followed an: presented in Ch:lpter 2.
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The theory of electronic sll'Xlra and perturbations p..·rtilll·lU 10 Ilk' P1\.'So:1I1
investigation is reyiew~d in Chapter 3. This chilplcr 3[SO discus.~ various l'onlrihutinliS
10 Ihe tOl~1 molecular Hamillonian H. The cnCfl!Y m'llrix and finin!! pror..'l."(lurc USl"llltl
oblain deperturbed mokculilr constants ,111<1 perturbation parnnlCla's arc de:,,;ribcd in this
chapler.
Chapters 4 to K of this thesis are wrillcn in such ,. way th,ll cadi <;h;II,11:r
constitutes a full paper in a peer-reviewed scientific journal. Chaplers <I and (1 hilVl.'
already uppeared in the Journill of Molecular Spco.:lro.~cupy (Haridass. C., RClltly. S. I).,
ancl Le Floch, A. C" J. Mol. SI'I!Cfm.\c. 167. 33411lJl)4) lind illitlHi7. 424 (1')\)4ll, allil
Chapter 7 ha.~ been published in the AstrophysM.:ill Journ;ll (Haridas.~. C.. and IlullCr. K.
P.. Mrrnplly.f. J. 420, 433 (19'-)4»). Th~ rcsul1s of Oa;lpt~rs 5 ;mll K will SIMlIJ h~
communil'ated to OrK" of the peer-reviewed joumal~. Bt.'t.'Uusc of this. the rc:l(lcr willl'illll
the sections on "Introdoclion" in l:haptcr 4 10 7 10 be somewhat repelitive. The :luthor
appeals 10 the eltamincrs and readers of the thesL~ 10 keep this in mind.
The fourth positive (A In - X 117) system of the 1.:OJrboll mnnoxide iSOIOPOIUCfS
I~C"O and uel-o excited in the OJnode column of OJ hoJlow-ealhode diSl:hOlrgc lUbe, WoL"
observed in the spectral region 1710 - llJ35 Afor the first time and photngmphccl on ,.
10.n m vacuum grating spcctrogruph at Stc:lcic Institue of Moh.:cul<lr Sciencc.~, Nalinnal
Research Council, Ottuwa. The rotational siructure of five bands (A,v=1, ancl2 mul X.
v-2 to 6) of Ihe isotopomer ':L'~O antltwo bands (A. v"'l :lnd X, v==4 and 5) of I\CI~O
\Va... analyzed. Several perturbations were observed in the A 'n stute of both isotopomcr....
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The observed pcnurbutions arc in good 3ilreemenl with those estimated by ~relical
calculations. The effective molecular t:onSlants were obtained for the A 'n Slate as W(:II
as for the pcnurbin!: stale.~ of both ixolopomers. Pertubation parameters and mixing
cocrficicnls which char.II,;lcriu: e;lch perturbation were also derived. The details of these
n:sults arc prc.~cntcd in Chapter 4.
'1l1C vacuum ullnaviolct spectm of the A 'n - X 'I'" system of the isolOpomer
IIC'HQ !1cncratcd in emission in ,I jet dischar.;c CK:curring in the Tellioo 1460 ·1670 A WCTe
ob.\crvcd for the fir.~t time and photographed under high re.~olulion. The deperturbution
m1alysi.~ of lhe rOlulloOul .~lrUClure of nineleen bunds was carried out. Strong and weak
perturbations wcre observed in seven levels (v'=O, I, 2. 4, ri, 7,lmd 9) of the A 'n state.
11le 1-0 band of the intercombinalion e IE" • X IE" system wa.~ observed because of
"intensity borrowing" from the main A - X system. Act.:urate .Jeperturbed (,;onstanl~ for
Ihe A In state and the pc:nurbing stales have been detennined. Pc:nurbation parameters
.mel mixing coemCtents which charactcrize each perturbation were: also derived. The
l"CSults of this inve.~lig.ltion "re ~!>ented in ChapltJ" 5.
Using. Ihe experimental data of the A In - X lr- system of the isotopomers nella
anti I'CI_O given in Chapter 4, the term values of the A In, v"'l arld 2 levels of 11ella
and v=1 level of lICIIO were c:llcul:lted. The Icon valucs of the Rydberg stales B IE'.
v=O :lntl I. elI:'. v",O. and E In. v=O werc also calculated for these two isotopomers by
combining our dala of the A-X system and those of the B 117 - A In, elI;•• A1n, Dnd
E In - Aln systeln~ taken from the literalure. From the calculated term values, the
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molecular constants for the B. C. und E stales of I~C'~O mlCl Delta were determined. '1111.'
intcnll:lion between the C lind E slales was taken into UI':Cl,JUllI in determining these
constants. The delails of these results arc outlined in Chapter fl.
Twenty three bands of the fourth positive ~'Y-~lcm of I \C'~O on:urring in the region
1370 - 1600 Awere photographed at high resolution in emission from ,I jet disl:hargc in
mixtures of argon and Ileo:_ The rotational structure of thirteen of these bands W<lS
analyzed. The term values for the A In, v=() to 9 levels huw been cllkulalc(L The
mixing coefficients of strongly pt:rturbed v=() ;md (i levels Imvc been cv"h,'uc(L III
addition, the DC isotope shifts have been measured for several muhiplcLS in the SpCClr.l
of C( unci Cw The results obtained for the A-X sy.~telll of IJC~O isotopol11cr arc presented
in Chapter 7.
Following our recent work (Haridass, C.• Prasad, C. V. V.. and Reddy S. p..
A.~ll'Oplly.\·. J. 388, 669 (1992», the comet-tail (A ~nl - X lr,') .~ystclll of nell'D' occurring
in the region 3345 - 8500 )" was reinvestigllled, The spin splining of the rotatiolllli levels
was observed in all the bands of this system. The ohserved intensity dislribut;OIl of the
brunches of this system is in good agreement with those estimated by theorelical
calcullllions. The data of the rOlationallines of ten bands of this system, lhe microwave
data of Bogey et al. (19M3) and infmred data of Davies and Rothwell (IlJX.'i) were
analyzed in a global fit using the effective Hamiltonian for the 20 state given by Brown
et ul. (1979) and the molecular consumts were derived for the A 2nl lind X 2r,' states.
The detuils of the results are given in Chupter X.
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CHAI'TEH. 2
EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
The Fourth Positive (Aln - Xlr') ~ystcrn of the carbon monoxide isotopomers
I-'clba, 11C~O and I.'cl"a was excited in the anode column of a hollow-cathode discharge
tuhe and in ajet discharge llpparatus OInd photographed on a 10.6 m vacuum spectrograph.
The cornet-lui I (A1ni - xlr', system of the carbon monoxide ion I!C U,O· was excited in
the clithode column of the hollow-cathode di.~char!le tube and was photo!lraphcd on
medium and high resolution optical spcctrogruphs. In this chapter, the sources of
molilcul'lr excitation, their mechanisms. <lnd the spcc1ro!lraphs used ure described. The
cxperimcntal proccdure alld the measurement of the spectra nre also brieny presentcd
here.
2.1 Snllrcc.~ of Molecular Excitation
a) The llOllml'-callwde discharge lube
A schematic diagmm of the hollow-cathode discharge lube und the associated gas-
h:mdling .~ystem is shown in Fig. 2.1. The main features of this discharge tube an.' II
copper hollow c1l1hooe (H). 11 Kovar-Pyrex scal (K), and Pyrex glass body (PG), a
tungsten anode (T). a cathode window (Wd and an anode window (W,,), The hollow-
cathodc. 75 mill long. 17 mill in outer dinmeler and I mm in wall thickness. w:ts silver-
soldered In the Kovar tube 19 mm in inner diameter of the Kovnr-Pyrex seal. The Pyrex




diameter. 11lc anode arm (A). 20 mm in outcr diameter, branches off from the main body
of the discharge lube. 111e tungsten anode was fused inlo the 5ide br.tnch of the anode
arm. The SI-UV quartz wintlows (W",) and (Wd. each 3.0 mm thick supplied by Esco
Producl~ Inc., were tilluchcd tu the ground end-surfaces of the unoOC and cathode branchc~
or the discharge lube with Torr Seal (a low vapour pre.~surc resin supplied by Van:ln
As.~ociatcs, Inc.). In Fig. 2.1. R, is the primary reservoir of the cJlpcrimcnlul Sus (11("'0.
IlC!~O, or I)Cl~O) and R1 is the corresponding secondary reservoir.
The main m!vanlll",_ of the hollow-euthode discharge tuhe is the provision of
separate columns for :modc and clIthodc, which facilitate photographing the IwO glows
independently. Reddy llnd Pr.lsad (1989) have demonstrated that in :1 hollow-cathode the
cathode glow is:l rich souree of positive molecular ions (e.g.. CO', W:. eo'~) and the
anotle column consists exclusively of neutral (e.g.. CO. N:. NO. etc.) molecules.
Moreover. spectral bro.,dcnings such as Doppler. pressure. <lnd Stark broodening.~ <Ire
minimized in a hollowoC;lthotle excitation unlike the excitations in strJ.ig.ht d.c. arcs and
conventional e1eetroddess discharges. In the present study the Founh Positivc System
of I:C·O ;md 1,'e·O wa.o; elicited in the anodc column. :lnd the camel-tail system of
Ilelto' was elicited in lhe cathode column. of this discharge tube. An applied d.c.
voltage of 1.1 kY from a power supply unit r.lted <It 2 kY and 0.25 A was used to
rmlintain the CO' diselmTge in the cathode column. Under normnl operating conditions,
an ilpplicd d.c. vohnge of 1.1 kV gave :l current of 60-65 rnA nnd the pre..;sure imide the
disch:lrge was approximately 0.8 Torr. A steady CO dischnrge wao; maintained wilh n 1.3
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kV d.c. vollage and - 90 mA current.
h) leI discharge apptJrallls
The experimental arr:m£cmcnt of the jet dischaq;c ;lpp;lrntus. tL'\Cd in the cxcil:II;Ull
of the A·X spe<:lro of IlC'60 and "CliO is shown in Fig. 2.2. A mixlUrc (If argon and
Ihe experimental gas cXlhmds in one dimension from a high prcSSU1'I.' rcscn'nir Ihn1ugh
il slit nozzle, 5 mm long and - 0.020 mm wide into the low pressure n:gitlll 1'1'11111 Whl'rc
it is removed by lin Edwards EH5001E2M80 pump cnmhimll;ol1 having:l cap:lcil)' of 1,10
lilres/s. The slit (S), formed hy (WII knife edges Ill' X-Acto hlades 1)\.'\'1:111:([ 011 lllll' ~idl·.
is isolated not only from the tungsten anode (T) situated at the CClllcr Ill' llll.: Pyrex ltlhe.
connecting with the slit-nozzle a....o;cmbly. but also from the grounded housler OIIul the
rotary pump combinution (nol shown in figure) aClinS ll~ lhe c:llhude fllr lhe \1.1'.
dischargc. The lip of the anode which is :1\ I mOl upstream from Ihe ~liHlIl:t,l.1e i~
carefully centered both longilUdin:1I1y nnd laterally. A voh:ll;e of (,00 V is :lpplictltn lhe
lungsten anode 10 maintain a d.c. discharge at a current of - 60 rnA. With Ihe discharge
running. a thin sheet of luminoul'i ga.~ expands from lhc lip of the unude in ,I phl11c nnml,lI
to (he slit direclion. The direction of ohscrvillion i.~ par.ll1cl to lhe ~Iil direction :md is
through the Ihin emission zone al approxi1l1:llcly 2 IlIIll duwnstre:ulI fmm Ihe III1ZZIe
orifice. Under normnl operating eOl1djtiol1.~, lhe pressure in the reservoir is - ~(JO Torr.
Light emitted from the jet di~charge is collected by il Jithium ntlorjde .~pheric:11 lells (1.1)
and suhscqucntly prcdispcrscd und refocusscd onto the slil (S11 uflhe spcelrogmph hy LiF
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prism/cylinder combin,ltion (L:). The pump and the no7.1.!c= asscmhly could be rUiall'd
around a pivot underneath the predisf)Crsor (L~) makin~ it possible tll selc!.:' allli isulate
a narrow wavelength region in the higher orders of the 11I.6 III COIll',lVC grating
spel:trognlph. The preference of a jet discharge over more convention,,1 sourccs .~Il·l1lS
from the fact tlmt the former, in controlst to the laller, produces SPl'~·tr.t of comparatively
low rotmional temperature where low·J lines arc clearly identified and <lfC rci,l1ivcly frcc
from overlaps by the returning Rand P branches of strongly dcgr.lded bal1ll.~. With thl'
advent of the supersonic jet expansion technil.!lll'. vefY low fOlational tcmpenltl\1"cs have
been achieved. For clt:nnple. Livcnnan ct al. (]1)7lJ) usinl,: a pu[~ed supersonic fn.-.: jet
have ob.~cfvcd the [owes' rotational temperature of 0.17 K frol1l till' 1lU!1rCSCCIIC\'
eltcitation spectrum of oltalyl fluoride (C;F~Ol)' Smalley et a1. (1lJ74. PJ75) frum thc
study of .~urer.~onic exp:msion of NO~ seeded in Ar uchieved a roliltiol1al tClllperalllrc or
3 K. In all the experiments mentioned above, the chemic<ll intllrmcdi,ltcs Iwvc becn
produced either by electron bombardment or Inser photoly.~i.~. Obi cr :11. (PJ10) have
demonstrollerl that a laser is not nece.~sary for Ihe photochemical production III' free
rurlical~ in a jet. The free r<ldical HNO wa~ formed by irr:ldiating a mixturc of Il~. NO,
AI' <lnd Hg by a .~imple Hg lamp. A rOlUtional temperature of approximately 16 K w..~
achieved for cooled HNO from the la.~er-induced nuoresccm;e. Droege and Engelking
(19M3) showed the presence of cooled (rotalion<ll temperature about II K) 01 I rmlical
from the emission of u corona discharge ill u mixture of H20 and lie in the dnWll.~lrcalll
from the noule. Huber <lnrl Se<lrs (19KS) and ~Iubcr lllld Vervloct IllJlJ2) hilvc nhlaincd
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low rol~I:.1nallCmperatures between 20-30 K for the emission spectrll of NO :lnd N~ in
the jet cxp'lnsion. In the present work, the rotational temperature.~ are found to be
1.:onsidcrably hi!!hcr and are of the order of 200 K to 300 K, where the emining species
is the product of reaction.~ involving huger parent molecules. Veeken and Reu.~s (19K5)
sludicI] the infrared laser absorption of CO: dusters by ajel discharge using both the slit
und pinhole nozzles. The conclusions arrived at from their study are: I} the use of a slit
lloalc CXJhUlsion yields u mUl:h higher spe1.:lral re~olution (a factor of 10) than from a
circuluT nozzle expi.lnsioll with the sume gas flow. 2) From the observed rotutional
temperatures 11 is found that a slit source wilh a width 0 produced more clusters than a
circular source with II diameter D at the same stagn<ltion pre,~sure. 3) The slit nozzle
rrodu~es line shapes with a sharp maximum in COnlra.~1 to the I.:ircular nozzle which
Jlrodu~cs a broatl maximum, The molecules emerging from a pinhole nozzle may have
s~bstantial velo~ity components along the line of observation. Huber and Sears (1985)
;n1(l Huber and Vcrvloet (1992) usinJ; a pinhole nozzle in their jet discharge apparatus
have documented the resultinJ; Doppler effects of line shapes and line positions for
spcl.:tm in the visible and near infrared regions. In the vacuum ultraviolet region, the line
,shapes and positions would be proportionately larger and might effect the peak positions
of tilt, individual lines by as much as 0.20 cm· l • or by more than 5 times the expected
m;curJcy of our mC;lsuremems (0.03 ~m·I), In order to avoid these complications. the two
dimensional jet expansion from u pinhole nozzle was replaced by a one-dimensional
l'xpansion from a slit nozzle, following the recommendations by Veeken and Reuss
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(1985). The ~lit eon~tructioll is a simplified version of the ~bign given hy Ctlllll'r :lnd
Foster (1993).
2.2 Excitation Mechanisms
a) Tlte hollow-cathode discltarge
When a d.c. voltngc i.~ applied across thc clcctrode~ of II hollow-calhode di.~ch:lrgc
tube. eleelron~ released from the cathode accelcrmc lhrough lhe HIlle. Thl' accelcr.lled
eleclrons collide Wilh the molecule~ or atoms of the experimental gllS ,1l1d e:l.cile lhem ttl
different higher atomic ~tatcs or molecular rolational. vibr.uiolliil ;Uld c1ectmnie .~Wte~.
Since these exciled SllllCs arc unslahle, lhe alom.~ and 1l1lJlellde~ will rc!,ls In Ihe IlIwcr
cnergy SlUles through the emi.~.~ion of c1~clrom,lgnctic radiation. The el1li.~~i~lI1 is
maintained as long ,IS thc t1ischHrge luhe is subjected to the electric I'icl~l. T1K' I'n-c
electron.~ rcleused from the cathode acquire .~ufricienl kinelic energy l~l prmlu<.:c positive
moleuclar ions in the col1i~ion process. The ions eonccnlmlc HHlund the cathmle ;ll1d the
excilt::d neulrul molecules spread out into lhe <Inodc branch of the disdlilrge IUhc.:.
b) Tile jet disclwrge
When u mixlure of un experimenlal gas und .. large quantity of a rnollatlll11ic
carrier gl1~ such as argon or helium at high pressure is ejecled into an eV:lcualed ch:uuher
through a ~mall nonle (or orifice), under conditions where the now Ill' Hie misHlrc i~
many times faster than a sound wave, a jel of the mixture is pushed oul of the nozzle.
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In the ab.~cncc of viscous forces, heat conduction, und shock waves. the expansion is
i.~cnlropit:. imd un iscntropkally expanding gas must cool. The cooling of the gas implies
that the expansion co",,'en.~ random thermal motion in the static gas into directed motion
in the expanding gas. This free jet expansion is illu.~tmtcd in Fig. 2.3. In this figure, the
conditions <town stream from the nozzle are indicated for various multiplets (X/D) of the
nozzle diameter D (Miller 19K4). where X is the distance from the nozzle and 0 is the
(liamclcr of the nozzle It is assumed Ihal the pressure behind the nozzle is 10
atlllospheres of helium al room temperature. The arrows indicate the conversion of
r:uulom velocitie.s of the gas behind Ihe nozzle to uniforn, velocity in front of it. Thu~
the frcc jet cxp~nsion "monoehromalizcs" the !::~s velocity. The M<lch number, M which
is the r~tio of the now velocity to the 10c<ll speed of the sound increases as the distance
(X/D) incrc~.';c~. However, the value of M will not incre~se indefinitely as a funclion of
X/D and the decreasing frequency of collisions causes M to approach a limiting vulue.
The 1ll0~t important physical property is the width of the velocity distribution which is
<I direct measure of the translmional temperature of the gas. For X/D =: 10, this width
corresponds 10 a temperature of less than 5 K and subsequently drops to 0.4 K. Under
morc extreme conditions the translational temperature can approach 0.01 K. These low
telllperatllrc~ characterize the energies of the collisions lhat occur in the expandinll gas.
As a result of these collisions. the internal degrees of freedom of the molecules, i.e., the
vibrmionat and rotational energy levels will relax toward these same low temperatures.
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Figure :2.3 A Schematic diagram of a free jet expansion. The scale refers to mCllsuring
distance (X/Dl downstream in units of the nozzle diameter (D). M: Mach
number; T: temperature in Kelvin. d: density (in torr al S.T.?); P: pres..ure in
millitorr: C: number of collisions between XJD '" 5 and the indicated point.
(adopted from Miller 1984).
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prOl.;ecds. In supersonic :md SIalic gas expansions, condensation is a slow proce.~.
Cooling require.~ only two body l,:ollisions. while conden!i<llion requires Ihr~ body or
higher ordcr..:ollisions to form nuclei around which condensation takes place. A common
method for limiting condensation is to use it large amount of carrier gas such as helium
or argon :lnd small quantity of Ih~ experimental molecular ga.'\. In the supersonic free jet
expansion. mosl of the collisions will be between the cllrTier gas atoms. When II rare gas
i.~ used a.~ carrier gas the intermolecular forces in the mixed·ga.~ expansion are on average
much weaker 'hun in a pure molecular expan.~ion. thus greatly reducing condensation.
2.3 Spcclrugrnphs
0) The J.4 In Jarrell-Ash Ebert grating speclrogropl1
A schematic diagrum of the opliC'dl layout of this spectrograph is shown in Fig.
2.4. In this instrument light from the source (LS) is incident directly upon the upper
section of the concuve mirror (M) (with radiu.~ of curvature 6.655 m. diameter 0.406 m,
and numerkal Olpcrture f/35) aner passing through two quanz cylindrical lenses (L.) (a
\."OlliJnatin~ lens, 0.100 m in foclillength and 0.030 m in diameter) and (1..:.) (a condensing
lens 0.450 III in focal length and 0.030 m in diameter) and a slit (S) (width 30 pm). The
concave mirror collimate.~ the light onto the grating (G). The dispersed light from the
grating is then focused onto the photographic plate (P) by the lower section of the
concave mirror. The plate holder which holds two 5.08 cm x 25.45 em photographic
phltes can be lilted on ils vertical axis to obtain Ihe best focus for a fixed slit position.
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The tilt of the plate holder is found to have a linear dependence on the grating angle.
A Bausch and Lomb plane grating with [200 grooves/mm and blazed at 1.4 IJrn
and lin MIT echelle grating (300 grooveslmm blazed at 5.7 pm) are available for this
.~peclrograph. The ruled area of each of these gratings has a width of 186 mm and groove
length of fi3 mm. In the present work the Bau~h and Lomb grtIting was used in the
second, third and fourth orders. The measured reciprocal dispersions of the spectra are
lJ.J4 A/mm at 3450 Ain the fourth order and 0.28 A/mm at 5100 A in the second order.
11) 10.6 m ..UCUUIn grating spectrograph
'The general layout of the spectrograph is shown in Fig. 2.5 (Douglas and Potter
(1962)). Light from the source aftcr passing through a lithium fluoride prism and
cylindrical lens combination (not shown in this figure) faUs on the slit (E) which can be
adjusted in width and length without breaking the vacuum. This light can be blocked by
:I shutter which is a small mirror oriented in such a way that when it blocks the light from
the source, it reflects the light from the reference source (an iron hollow-cathode). Light
lifter passing through the slit is incident on the concave gt'dting (A) (radius of curvature
IlI.lill5 m, ruled area 198 mm x 100 mrn). mounted on a turn table (B) which can slide
:lIang the r:lils (C) directed toward the slit. The dispersed light from the grating is then
focused onto the photographic plate which is inside a plate holder mounted on a rigid
aluminum-alloy beam (F). The plate holder has a length of 0.93 m and holds two plates,
eilch of size 5 em x 45 em. Asmall side tank (H) (0.15 m in diameter and 1.00 m long)
J4
J5
i.~ joined 10 the main vacuum tank and it allows introduction of the photographic plate or
removal from the vacuum lank without breaking the vacuum. A gate valve (I) can close
this opening between the main vacuum system and the small tank. In order to remove
the plate holder from the spectrograph. the small tank is first swung into position directly
adjar.;cnt to the g;ate valve. The small chamber is evacuated by n mechlUlical pump Dnd
the gale valve is opened. By means of a rack and pinion (nOI shown in the diugrJm). the
plate holder is driven on small wheels to the small wnk. Afterclasin81he gate valve the
air is mhnitted into the small chamber.
TIle spectro~raph is evacuated by two parullel pumping systems. The larger
system consi:-;Is of Edwards lSIXI liters/s oil diffusion pump followed by a 52 litre/s
Kinney mechanical pump. Pumping for alleast twelvc hou~ gives ~ood vacuum when
lhe inilial pressure of the interior i.< one atmo.~pheric. After achievinl! good vacuum thc
larger systcm is shut orr and the "mk is pumped continuously by a smaller system
~"Onsi~ing of National Research CorpoT:ltion fractionating pump followed by a small
booster ilnd a 1 litrels Kinney mechanical pump. Thc spct..1fOgrdph equipped with a
nOnll:ll incideOl.:Cl.'Oncavc gr.ating with 600 grooves/nun and blazed at 12,000 Awas used
in lhe scventh and eighlh orders in the present work.
2,4 Experimcnlal Procedure
Carbon dioxide (IJCI~O~) ga~ with a purity of99.1 atom % of I'C, and un impurity
of 5.1 atom % of "0 supplied by Matheson Gas Products WaS used to study the founh
positive (A In· x 11:') system of nel·o. The I~C180 gas with a purity of lJ7.M:{, of 180
and the He\~o gas with specified purities of 98% of DC ilnd 95.7% of 1"0. buth supplied
by Merck Sharpe & Dohme Canada LId. were used for lhe study of the A·X systelll
excited in the anode column of the hollow cathr...Jc disch;lrgl.". tube. For lhe .~tIldy of lhe
same system of the IlCllO isotopomer in the jct discharge. the 1_leI8o~ gas h;lving:1 purity
of 99.1 atom % of I.'C, and 91).9 atom % of 180 supplied by Isoteeh. Ohio. W;lS used.
The discharge tube and the secondary reSClVoir R: in the gas·handlilll! system (sec
Pig. 2) were thoroughly evacuated. A .~111;j1l lluantity of the experimental ga.~ ('~('I·O,
nellQ or IlelIO) from the primary reservoir R, was admiued into R~ by opening the stn!l
cock SI' Direct-current voltages of I IOU V (for CO') and !JOt) V (for I:C"O lind l\el·O)
were applied between the electrodes of the discharge tube. The ga.~ from R~ was then
admiUcd into the dischurge tube through SlOp cock 52 and the discharge was initiated with
a te~la coil. In the present work. lhe experiment was carried Ollt under st;lglliml
conditions of the gas. 'nle pressure of the gas inside the discharge tube was rC1!ulmed
until a bri{;ht. stable characteristic discharge was mtlintained. To mainlain :l steady
discharge wilh a characteristic glow. it was necessary to reevacuate lhe discharge lube llild
admil a fresh sample of the gas intenniltently.
The emission spectra of CO' in the region 3IKI()·!lUOn A WliS photogntphcd under
medium dispersion of the Bausch and Lomb spectrograph and under high resolution or
this instrumentll.~weJlas on the Jarrell-Ash spectrograph. The slit width was maintaincd
at n.02() mm for the former and o.03n mm for the laller. Kodak SWR. Spectrum
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AnaJy.~i.~ No.1, 11)3 a-O, I03·F, and J-N plates were used to record the spectra in different
Spl.'ClraJ rC!Jions. Corning ami Hoya gla.s... filters were used [0 eliminate overlapping
urders of the spct:lra. Exposure times flmger! (10m I min to 12 hrs depending on the
imcnsity of the band, sen...itivity of the phologT:lphic plates. and the transmittance of the
filler.s. The phutogr:Jphil: plate.s were developed in Kodak developer 0-19 at room
!cmreraturc for about 4 minute.s and were then fixed in Kodak fixer.
The A'n - X1l:' system of the carbon monoxide isolopomers I~CINO and IJCI~O
excited in the anode column of a hollow cathode discharge tube was rc<:orderl in the
spectral region 171lJ-1935 Aon the IOli m vllcuum gracing spectrogrdph. For the jet
clllis.sinn experiment on this system of 11C"O and IJCKO, argon seeded wilh Ile llo: and
l1el'o: rcsp\:ctivcly was expanded from a high pres.~ure reservoir through a slit nozzle
5 mm 10llg ;Ind approximillely 11.020 mOl wide into the low pressure region from where
il W:lS removed by a diffusion pump having a l.:apadty of 140 litres/s. A d.\;. voltage of
(}IKI V applied to the anode was suffident to maintain a steady jet discharge at a current
of 6() mAo The emission spel.:trJ of lJel~o in the region 1370-1600 A and llelXo in the
region 1460-1670 A under high resolution were photographed on the 10.6 m vacuum
spl-'C;trogmph using lhe slit width of O.021l mm. The Overlapping orders of the spectru
were eliminuted by using u lithium fluoride prism/cylinder combinution. Exposure limes
were - 3 hr for eadl of the l:el~o and llel80 spectra with the holJow-calhode excitation
,nul from In 10 I){} min for the spectra of I)Cl~O and IlCIKO with thejel exdlation method.
Till' spectra were recorded on Kodak SWR plates.
2.5 MCllsllremcnl \If Spectra
Two different types of I1\casurinl; deviLes have been used ill the pr\'sclll work.
First a linear comparator supplied by the Gaertner Optkal Com;J'ln~'. Chic:lgU. was uSI.'(1
to measure spectra of CO·. I:CI~O and l.lCl~O. The least count of Ihe illslrulIlerli is I pill.
but the readings call be estim'lled to an lIt'curacy of 0.2 lUll. Th~ FIlllowing pmcedure
\Vas used to calculate the vacuum wavenum!Jers of the ml:ltiollal lines pholUgraphcd ill
the larrell-Ash Ebert gmting spectrograph. The positions of the b:uu! heads. fIllaliml:11
lines. and the standard Fe·Ne lines were mCa.~urcd and their eumparator rc:ulillgs II weR'
recorded. The :lir wavelength )...~ of thc slandard Fc-Nc Iincs taken (rom Crosswhite
()975) and their comparalOr readings were fiuc<1 to a least-squares polynomial:
12.11
where au is the comparator reading of the first slllnl!ard linc and thc "I urc the Ieast-
squares coefficients. [n most of the cases a sct:ond degree pulynomhtl fit was fountltn
be adequate and gllve standard deviations ofO.OJ Anlld (J.(ltt) " for the mediulIl alld high
resolution spectra re.~pectjvely. Using the coefficients a;. lhe wavelengths ill uir of IItc
band heads and the rotational lines were calculated from Eq. 12.11. They were tllen
convl:rted to vacuum wavenumbers v (ern· l ) by using Ei.llen's fonllula (11).HJ ror lite
refmctiveindexnforllir.
1/"'1 +6432.8xlo-"+~+~, 12.21
14/'ix 10" _yl 41 X lOll _y1
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where v.~. (A.. in A).
For lhe Spa:lr.l photogr;phed on the vacuum grating spcctrngruph and measured on the
Gaertner compamtor. !he vacuum w<1venumbers of the rOUitional lines were calculated by
recording the comparator readings d of tile rotational lines and the standard Fe-Ne lines.
The vacuum wdveJenYlh t..., of the standard Fe·f'Ie lines taken from Cros.~while (1975)
and their comparator readings were fitted \0 Eq. [2.1 J. A second degree polynomial fit
was found to be adequate and gave a standard dcvhllion of O,llOl A for the high
resolution spct:lru. Using the coemdenL~ il,. the vacuum wuvenumbers (v "'" If)...... in em")
werecalculOllct1 from Eq.12.11
The SC\:ond inSirumem is a semiautomatic measuring device al the National
Research Council Laboratory and was used to measure the A·X system of llCll'O and
"CliO photogl'llphed on the 10.6 m vacuum spectrograph. In this dc¥ice lhe measuring
mic.:fl5:ope is replaced by a pholoelectric scanning device which displays line contours
on an 09.:illoscope screen. 'ne comparator readings are aUllxnated with electronic devices
,llld the resull.< are recorded on a floppy disk:. The positions of the rotational lines and
lhe standard Pe·Ne Iinc.~ were measured aoo their compar.ltor readings d were recorded.
Three random vacuum wavelengths A... of the standard Fe-Ne lines taken from
Crosswhite (1975) were ased to obtain the coefficients a l of the polynomial in Eq.L2. II.
The numerical calculations were performed by a personal computer. In mostt.<lses a third
'0
or fourth order polynomi31 fit was found to be adaIU;lIC. The swnclard deviations \\1.'n:
found 10 be: OJXHS to IU)030 A for high Tc:!IOlution 5pectra. The personal ~'(ltllIlUlt'f Ih"'l1
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CHAP'n:R 3
THEORY OF THE EU:CTRONIC SIJECTRA ANI> ...I<:RTURUATIONS
The theory of the electronic spectra and penurb,llions of diatomic molccllle.~
relevant to the present work is outlined in this chapter. For:1 detailed discussion of lhis
topic. the reader is referred to Mullikan (1931. 1932). Hougen (1970). Lcfchvrc-Bri{lll ,Illd
Field (I9H6). und Herzberg OWl).
3.1 Vibrational and Rolalitmal Structures of 1~leetrunieUand Systems
(;) Electrollic alld vibrational terms
Under the Dorn-Oppenheimer upproxil1lation. with the eKdusioll or translatlOll;ll
and nuclear spin energies. the lowl energy E (in ergs) of a diatomk molecule i.~
represented as the sum of its electronic energy 1;.. vibmtional energy E•• and rotatiunal
energy E,:
E=6.+6.+6,.
The term value T (in em· l ) of an energy level is given by
T = E/hc = T. + G(v) + F.O).
13.11
11.21
where v and J are the vibrational and rotational quantum numbers. respectively. lind
'1'. = Ejhc. G(v) = Ejhc and FAJ)::: E,lhc are the electronic, vibrational ,lIul rotationul
terms. respectively. The wavenumber v (in em· l ) of a .~pcctral line corresponding to il





=(T: . T,") + [O'(v') - G"(v")] + [F,'O') - F.//(1")]
=v. + v. + V,, Il3]
For a given electronic transition v< = r: -T;' is the system origin and v. + v. = v" is Ihe
hand origin. where v. = G'(v') - G"(v"), v, = F:(f) - F."(J"). In the first uppl'oxim<ltion.
the electronic terms T, for different multiplet c{
expressed as
~ .. ts of :10 electronic stale can be
13.4)
where Tn is the electronic term neglecting electron spin, und A is the spin orbit coupling
constant. The quantum number A corresponds to the angular momentum A which is the
component along the internuclear axis of the electron orbital ungular momentum L.
Similarly. :E, corresponds to the projection r. of thc electron spin angular mom~ntums
ulong the internuclear uxis. 111C electronic slates are designated as 1:. n, 6. 1jl••..•
currcsponding 10 A '" O. I. 2. 3..... respectively. The A '" 0 (1:) electronic stales are
designatcd lIS 1:' and I' depending on whether Ihe electronic wavefunetion We remains
unchanged or changes sign upon rcflection Ihrough any plane containing the internuclear
axis. The number of componcnts of S projected along Ihe internuclear axis is referred to
as Illulliplicity of thc slntc :lIld is given by 2S + I, where S is the 10Ial electron spin
angular momentum quantum number. For all the singlet electronic states, S '" O. An
electronic S{:IIC is referred to liS "regular" or "inverted" if the spin-orbit coupling constant
A is positive or ncgUlive respectively. The vibl1ltiul1al tern) G(Y) of an electronic Sllltc
is given oy
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O(Y) '" OO,(V + 1/2) - w,x,(V + l12i + (\)<)'.(v+1/2)' + 13.51
where ro, is the vibrational conSlanl und UVI,. weY,. CIC., :Ire the anlmnllollic ~·OIlS';lIlIS.
(ii) Vibratiollal structtlre of tlte electro"ic spectra ami j.n/tope shifts
The wavenumber v•.•• of a vibrational fmnsi,ioll 11t':~IL'I.·liT1g the rOl:l1iunaJ
contribution is !!iven by
Vv '" = v, + O'(v') - G"(v")
",y. + (.I):(v'+I/2) - (I)::<:(v'+II2): + oo:)':(v'+I/2)' + ..
-w,"(v"+ll2l +oo,"x:'(\1"+1/2): - w.y."lv"+I/2)\ - 13.(11
The system oril::\in v. ancllhe vibrational constants W,. (I}"x. and 00,)" fur hmh upper (I .mll
lower ("J levels can be obtained from the least-squares fit of the b,md origins v" c.~till1;lled
from the rotation;.l! unaly.~is of many bands of an electronic band sy.~lcl1l. In the ahsence
of such an analysis. the band heads may be used to cSlinwte thc vibratiolml constants hill
Ihese are not as uccurate as the ones oblilined from the rotational analy.~js.
The relation between the vibrationul conslunts roo'. ro.1x/, and O),ly: of om
isolopomer and the corresponding conslants (O•• ro."•. und rorY. of Ull ordinary molecule
are given by the following cxpre.o;.~ions:
where p = Iplpl ll/1 and p. and pi are the reduced m<lsses of the ordill<lry 1l1lllccule and il.~
isotopomer. respectively, The wavenumber vy .) of a vibrutionuJ transition of the
isotopomer is given by
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Vlv'''' = pw/(v'+II2)· p1w:x.'(v'+112)1 + p'w:y:(v'+I/2)l + ..
-pw.'''(v"+l/2) + p l w./lx:'(v"+I/2)!. plw:'y."(v"+I/2}' +.. f3.8]
The vibrational isotope shift !.I.v = v•.•. - v._/ t.:un be represented by
dV = fl-p) Iw:(v'+I/2) - w:'(v"'+l/2)]
_(I_pI) Iw:x:(v'+112)2. w;"x,,"(V"'+112)2J
+(l_pl) jw:y:(v'+JnJ1 - oo:'Y/(V"+I/2)ll +.. 13.lJj
(iii) COllpling belween rolat;onal and electronic Inotions
The interactions between the vurious angular momenta of the molecule cause the
splininr; of the rotational level in the multiplet states. Hund classified five different
coupling cases. Of these five. the two most important ones known as Hund's case (a) and
case (b). arc repre.~cnted in Fig. 3.1 and will be discussed here.
lIund's Case (a): In this case, each of the orbital angular momentum L and the spin
:lI1gUlllT momentum S, of the electrons is separately coupled to the internuclear axis of the
molecule giving the re.~ultant angular momentum 11 along the s;;.me f1xis liS
11= A + 1:,.
111e qUilntum number n associated to lhis angular momentum n is given by
n= A + I"
f3.101IJ
[3. lOb]
where r.. hilS 25+[ value,~ (-5. -S+I, ,.. 5-1, and 5) for a given 5. and hence the lowl
angulur quantum number n also has 25+1 values for a given value of A. Thus the










Figure 3.1 Vector diagrams for angular momenla: i) Hund's case (a) and ii) HumJ's C,L'ie
(b) (sec text for details).
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and In.V1 corresponding to 0=/12 and 0=3/2, respectively. In Hund's C'I.~C (lI), JJuclear
rowliorllli angular momentum R ,md the electronic angular momentum n combine to form
the lolal angutur l1lomcnlUm .I and lhe associutcd quantum number 1 has the values
1-=0,0+I.Q+2 .. lJ,Il]
Both J and n arc either integers or half integers depending on whether the multiplicity
(25+1) of the slale is odd or eyen. The splitting of the degeneracy thai arises for the
clcclron;l.: SlHtcs with A ~ 0 is referred to a.~ A-type doubling, Which is due to a weuk
coupling between the rolational motion of the nuclei and the orbital motion of the
electrons.
HlInd's euse (h): In HUlllrs case (b) the electron spin angulur lllomCl1IUI1l S is weakly
coupled to the internuclear axis. so thai it is 110t possible to derinc an :mgular momentum
n unlike in Hund's case (a). Howellcl·. the total angular momentum N of the molecule
is I'ormed hy the resultanl of the vectors A :md R. The quantum number N corresponding
to this ungular momcntum lUkes the values
N = A, 1\+1, A+2. [3.12)
TIle 101:11 :mgular momentum J of the molecule is given by Ihe vector sum or Nand S.
For a given N, Ihe quantum number J has the values:
J = N+S, N+S-I, N+S-2, ... IN-Sl. [3.13]
Thus each rotaliollllllevcl N h"s (2S+I) components which rcpresentthe multiplicity of
the electronic state. In this casc, J c:m be either lin intcger or a half integcr dCJlCnding
on whcthcr the multiplicity of the state is odd or even. The I:(I\ == 0) stale alw<lys
he longs til l'luud's case (b), whcreas Iltc multiple! n (A=I), lJ. (1\=2), ctc., states belong
.,
to either Huod's case (al or Hund's ca."C (b).
1bc Huod's coupling cases represent ideal limiting Cll.'iCS which ;If\: ;\ !!l1l.'1l.1
approximation to the obscn'ed Spcclr-.1. BUI larJ;c deviations frol1llhc.'~ Iirnitinr, ca.·••.=s :lre
found because of neglccted interJClions in the idealized coupling ca.>;l,.'s. in pan".'ul;lr. the
change in relative magnitudes of the inlcrJ.clion.~ wilh incn.:;~~ing wtatil)lI. TIllis. fur ;1
panicu/ar electronic slale it is possible 10 observe a lrmlsition (rmn om' Ctluplin}; CilSC hI
another for increasing rOl:llion. Recently in our 100oorawry. fur the ground c!cL'lmnir.:
.~UllC ~nf of l.IN'·O (Wang cl :11., [996), a transition fmm C;I.~C {altu elise thllms heen
observed lit high J vulues.
(iv) Rotatiollal lerms of the electrollic states (I/1l1 '"e;r parity
The rolmio",tl terrns of a given vibr.llionlll level of II singlet clcctmnic state <Ire
represcllted hy
and those of a multiplet electronic stale belonging 10 Hund's case (il) ncgkcling Ihe "'.
Iype doubling arc given by
13.151
where B~ and D~ arc rollliionnl and centrifugal distortion cort"lanls. n:."pct:tivc!y. 'Ilte
constants B. and D. can be exprcs."Cd in terms of Ihe vibmtiOtlll1 <Iuantulll numhcr v illl,1
the equilibrium molccuhlr const:mts as
B,. = B.· ex. ('1+112) + Y. (\'+112)2 +
ond




W/lcrc B.= h/8Jt1CW/. and D. = 4Bo'/w/ (Kr.ltzcr'.~ relation). Here, 11 is the reduced lllil.~~
of the molecule, r, rcprc.~cnts the equilibrium intcrnucicOIT di~lnnce. w. is the equilibrium
vibrational constaot, Ilc « B,. 1. « a.. and P. «D._ When the A· doubling is taken
into account the expression for the (enn energies becomes more complicated. For
example. for a 2n .~tlltC. matrix clements of the molecular Hamiltonian H in a Hund's case
(a) ba.~is sel have been developed by Brown CI al. (197B, 1979). The form of these will
be discus.~ctl in detail in 1I subsequent section. The best practical procedure for
calculating the energies is to compute the mntrix clements of Hand diagonalizc them.
The rolllliomll terms of a 2p slate in Hund's case (b) are given by the following
l~x[Jrc.~sions:
and
Fli (N) = B,. N(N+ll - u. N~(N+lf - (l/2)y. (N+I). [3.19J
Here F,,(N) <lnd F~,(N) refer to the components lmving J,.N+1/2 and J=N-112 respectively,
and Y. is referred to liS lhe spin-splilling eonslant or the spin-rolation interaction constant.
In terms of the rot3tional quantum number J, the above rotational terms are expressed as:
Fl. (1) = B. (J-l/2)(1+112) - D. (1-ll2i(1+II2)l + (l12)y. (1-1/2) [3.20)
and
F~, (1) = B. (J+I/2)(1+3/2) - D. (1+112)1(J+312)~ - (l12)y, 0+312) [3.::!1]
(Notc: y,. in E'ls.13-ISJ to 13-20j is differcnt from 1. in Eq.13.16)).
The positive or negative parity of a rotational level of an electronic ~allte depends
upan whether the total eigenfunction \j1 of thc molecule remains unchanged 01' changes
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sign upon rencclion nlthe origill. Kapp mul Hougen lJ%7) llsed the following nlllVClllill11
in l11bclling the rotational levels c ami f with IMlf integer J \'lIluc.~;
"Levels with purity .. (_I)J-I~ lire c levels :U1d those with parity _( _l)J-II!
areflevels."
Later Brown ct al. (1975) extended this convention to the rolOltionallcvc1s \\,;lh integer
J values which C'U1 bCSl:tlcd as:
"Levels with parity + (01)1 lire c levels mid thu.~c wilh parity - (_1)1 <!fl' I
levels."
3.2 General Remarks on Perturbations
Perturb:llions are generally viewed as occurrence of molecular energy levels at
unexpected positions. Theoreticians cor,sidcr perturhations whell calculated quantities
disagree with the corresponding cxperimenlul quantities bcC1\lI!l('. importl11l1 illlCrHcliul1
terms nre neglected in the calculations. The uoserved regularity uf the 1l001lcrn com he
generally represented in a simple algebraic represeJllation in which lhe tcrm vailic Td oj
a band spectrum is considered as u simple, and rapidly-convergent IJOlyllumial fllm:1inll
of the rolll1ional and vibrational quantum numl>crs v llnd J.
The term villues of a given electronic slate arc expres.~ed in lhe form uf :I duuhlc
power series by Dunhilrn (1932) which is given hy
Tv) = t: V,.. (v+ll2i 11(1+1))"' . 13·221
The above polynomial expression is simply a lransliltiun uf lhe eXflCctaliun uf il sllluo1h
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variution in the v and J quantum number:;, Perturbations may be viewed a.~ 11 failure of
u subset of the observed v, J levels to be accommodated by the empirical energy level
cxpres.~ion defined by a majority of the sampled levels. Perturbalions are also recognized
when a b;md which appears OlS unperturbed in i.~olation from other vibrational bands
disagrees with an interpretation of it" rotational constant or vibmtional energy
rcprCSCllllllion




The Dunham expres.~ion (Eq. 13.221) is based on the concept of patenti.1! energy curve
whidl obeys Born-Oppenheimer approximation and the neglect of certain couplings
between the ungular momellta associated with the nuclear rotation, electron spin, and
electron orbital motion. The concept of potential energy curve provides self consistency
chcch for molecular constants given by the Krotzer re1:ltion (Kratzer, 1920) (which is
valid for hUTmonic or Morse potentials)
D. = 4B.l/w.~
and the Pekcris relution (Pekeris, 1934) (Which is vulid for a Morse potential)
a. = (fi 8/100.) [(w.xjB.)'12 - II . [3.2fi]
The illftication of the presence of unsuspected penurbation can be found when fitted
constants satisfy the above mentioned consistency checks.
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3.3 The Molecular Hamiltonian H
The perturbations CJll be studied by constructing a dcpcrlurhatirl11 modd which is
represented by a H;llniltonian H given by
H = H" + H', I.L!71
where H" is the zero-order model consisting of functions like the potential Clll'rgy CUI'.,,('
V(R). an electronic eigenfunction ¢I(v.R). a SCi of ro-vibronic cigclIvnlllcs and
eigenfunctions E'I .mel X.J(R). and H' represents the nCl!lcl.:!cd terms th'll COUll Ie the 7.Cru-
order functions with diffen::nt elet:tronic siules. The pCrlurb<llion pammClCrs ill the ahove
constructed deperturbalioll model should govern the strength of the perturbation, Hy
refining the molecular structural pummelcrs of the Humillonian H. the dcpcl1urbalioll
model is made to account for the propertic.~ or all ub..;ervcd levels. The dcpcl'luriJilliul\
model should dest:ribe equally welllhe strongly pcrturlx:d and relatively peflUrlJillilJl1-frcc
levels.
The molecular Hamiltonian il1th~ absence of un eKlernallllagndic or cll.'l.:tric field
is given by
IJ.2KI
where: H" is the nonrelalivi.~tie I-Iamiltonian for electronic cncrgics in the l1orn-
Oppenheimer approximation and gives the vibronie term energy T. for the allowed
vibrational stales of differenl electronk: stales. The lastlerm Hhh is the Ilamiltnnian for
the hyperfine structure and is rarely resolved in the optical spectru and hence it is
neglected here. The term H,,~ represents the Hurniltoniun describing the rotatiun of lhe
nuclei. The lerm Hr. (relativistic part of the H:uniIIOnian) describes the fine sttll<;lurc of
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the rotationallcvcls. Now the terms H,,~ and Hr, will be considered in detail.
(a) rile rututjtl1lulllamiitonian "'01:
The rotatiomlJ part of the Hamiltoniun is expressed us (Hougen. 1970)
H,,,, '" B R1,
= (l12!JR~)R2
'" (\/2pR2)(R/ + R/), 13.291
where Il is the rotational operator, II is the reduced mass. R is the internuclear .separation,
and R i.s the nudear rOlation angular momentu," operutor. R, = 0 since R is
pcrpcndil.:ulur \0 the 1. direction. The operator H,,~ can be recx.presscd in a convenient
form from Ihe derinition of the lolal ungular momentum.J =: R + L + S as
H". '" (If2pR1) 1<J,-L..S.)l + (1y-L,.-5/1
=(1/2pR2) l(J2·1,)2 + (f.Jy + (52.5.2)
+ (L+S' + L"S·) - WL" + fL» - (J+S' + 1"S·)], [3.301
where J1 = J. t U,. L'" = L, ± iL,.. St. = s. ± is,, The first three tenns l(J2 - J/),
(I} ·L/l. lind (S: - S/ll hllve exclusive diagonal mutrix clements and represent the
mlUlionlll energy in the Hund's cuse (a) IJMQAS}:) basis function given by
The rcmaining three terms of the rOlational operator (Eq. 3.30j which are neglected in lhe
Bom-Oppenheimer approximatioll and couple lhe orbital, spin and total angular momenta
arc responsible for perturbations between different electronic states. They are classified
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homogeneous spin-elcl:tronic (60= 0) perturbations.
2. The L-um:oupling operator H~E =(lJ2lJR~) (J'L" + ll') whkh CllItSl'S ht'lt'rogClll'tlllS
(60", ±t) elel:lronk-rot:ltionul perturbations.
3. The S-uncoupling 0pcr:ltor (1/2pR~) 0'5' + 1"S') which i.~ ;lIso rcs[1tlllsihk for
heterogeneous electronil:-rolationul perturbations.
T1Ie spitl-elecfrv"ic IJperalur:
The sele\:lion rule.~ for the off-diagonal clcmcllls of the OpCr:lllll' H.~" an' AU ::: O.
tJ.A '" -tJ.I '" ±I and I~S := O. The operator L'5' cun be wr;ncn as
J:U::!I
The summation involves IWQ-elcl:lrOl1s for both I' lIl1d s' opcralm.~ llmlt,;;L1I give lIll;l-7.crn
mutrix elemen1.~ between wavefuOl.:tions tholl difrer by two .~pill-{llh:!:l!~:. Tile rntatil1llill
operator B '" h2npR2 lIels on the vibr.. tiOl1ul part of the wavl'fullcl;ol1 :nul hcru..:c IIIl'
matrix c!emcllIs arewriuen as
!l.., ::= ("IBlv') '" B,o..,.
The contribution of HSE compared to the contribution from !·I.'ill (spin nrbil) is small fliT
the CO molecule.
The L"mcullplillg (}peru(ur:
The selection rule.~ for this operator ure An = I:!.A = ± I, ;mel liS ;: O. It is
responsible for the transition from Hund's ca."C (a) to '·Iund's ca~e (II) (Hcrlbcrg, P)()l)
us J increases. The tOlal matrix element of the BJ'L' operator i.~ proportional 10
[J(J+I) - O(n_l)lrn. The I.-uncoupling perturbations rc.~ult in a large ilnd .~lrong J-
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dependent A-doubling for non-Rydberg SHltcS. The II doubling of a In S(;lIC due to
inlcrul:lion wilh iJ 'r state viu the L-unl:oupling operatOr is observed for the CO molecule.
The S'IIt/em/Jllillg open/fUr:
The .-.election rules for Ihis operator are l!.S = 0, 8ll :: 6.1: = ±1, and !J.A '" 0 iJnd
the upcT;llOT rlli)(c.~ different l:omponents of the same multiplet electronic state. It is
responsible fur the IT<lnsilion from Hund's cuse (a) 10 l:iJse (b) as J increases. The total
inlcrm:liol1 from th" -28.1 . S term which result from Eq. 13.30/ is given by
{::'-"'Au.~I-B(J' S· + r S')I::'-~"ArJ"'''')::; -2 (S.'lw.)Jr. (v+l)l/~ PO+1) - Q(Q+I)]lr.
x IS(S+l) - (n-A)(n.A+1HI/~. 13.341
with Jlhil.~C cOlwcntiol1 for S' opcmtor of the fOfm
5" IS.L) " +ll[S(S+l) - I:(I±IJpn IS,Ul). 13.351
The vibr:uion>ll Pilrt of the BJ . S Immix clement I!ives
<vIBlv> 5" Bv 13.361
if the S uncoupling operutor ucts between two components of u multiplet state that
bclOlll!S 10 the same vibrutionuJ 4uuntum number. This opemtor cUllses perturbutiolls
hctweel1lhl,.' n spin component of the V'h level und lhe Q ± I components of the (v + I)'h
level of lhe same electronic St'dtc if there is a near degenemcy between them. For heavier
molecules the crossing of rOlational levels are observed when Ihe spin splitting between
the spin substlltcS of one vibrUl:,'.nallevel is slightly smaller than the vibmtional interval.
(/1) "l'lIe relttfil'i~'lic fine .~Irtlc//Ire Hamiltu/lian IIr.:
Till' term 1'1" is I!iven by the sum of three tenns as:
'6
IJ.J71
where the spin-orbit operator l-l.\n represents illlcT,Il;!ion between till' spin alld the mNwl
angular momema of the electrons. the spin-rotation opemlnr HSM represents till' ck'clTn!l
spin and rol<ltional angular momcnl11 of the nudei, and the spin-spin operatm 11.<,
uccounlS fol' the interaction between the .~pil1s of difkrcnl electrons. l1ICse jlller:\l'lillIlS
remove the spin degeneracy of the levels of an electronic stale and give ri.'il,.' Il' lh~'
multiplet or zcro-fielrl splitting. They arc :lIS0 responsible for mixing Sl:\lcS of lhl' same
multiplicity or different multiplicities thus providing a mcchl1nism for observing forhit!l!L'n
lransilion.~ and homogeneous (~Q = O,.6.S =(l, ±1) perturbations. A brid tkSl:rillli\l1l III
each term is given below;
(iJ The spill-orbit opemlor U.'ll:
The Hamiltonian operator for spin-orbit ,md spin-ulher orbit illll'ractiolls may Il\.'
explicitly wrillen ir. electronl"Oordinatc.~ and velocities (V,1Il Vied ,1\)51 l. illut Ill:!y alsn
be reduced in the molecule fixed coordinate frJlllC (Ve.~clh. PHil) as
where (l (= e~/}K;) is the fine-structure constanl. The first part or Eq. P.3XI is a single
electron operdtor und repre.'reills spin-orbit l:oupling of each electron in the licld of the
two nuclei with char{;es Z" und Z/I' The second term is il two electron 0pl.:ralllr and is due
to interelectronic imcmctions. [t hus the effet:t of partially counlerbalilncing the field nl"
the bilre nuclei. The spin-orbit Hamiltonian cun be rcpresellled by (Inc clet:tron flllcrutnr
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(Field cl al. 1972) ll.'i
13391
where I,. is the orbital angular momentum of the electron i about the nucleus K. and ~"
is the effective l:hargc of the K" nucleus. and ii is an operator that acts only on the rddial
pan of the wavefum:tion. Expanding I,'s, :: ',.·s" ... 1I2a,'s,- +I/-s,'), the Hamiltoniun
can bc writtcnas
13.401
The first lenn (11=' Sll) in the l'lamiltonian Hso is used when two state.'I belong to the same
valuc.'i of A and L quantum numben;. The selection rules nre liA :: IlL "" 0 and 6S :: 0
or ±I (KlIyal1U and Baird (1967». The diagonal matrix elements for two interacting
St:IIC.'i having the same value of S and A '#; 0 has the form
(A.I..S.U,v IHsol A.r..S,n,v):: AM AI. 13.411
where AA. is the spin-orbit coupling conSI.ml. Al.'Cording 10 Eq.13.41J the fine structure
levels arc eXpl"t:lcd to be equnl1y spaced with an inlerval of A/I.. Nonzero off-diagonal
malrix c1cmenl.~ OI.:cur mainly between states belonging to the same configuration having
sclL'Clion rules !J.A '" !J.1: '" 0 but !J.S '" I. When the two inlerJcting states are far from
eadl olher. the effect causes only second·order effects called L~oconfiguralional spin·orbil
CffCCL~ whit:h are imporwnt in understanding the strong spin-orbit transition to the Hund's
"l'use (c) limit. A transition from o.:asc (a) 10 l'use (0.:) is possible if the inICT:U:ling stall'S
:Ire near degenerate. The matrix elements for the sco.:ond p;lTI (If Eq. 13.401. Le.. (1,' .../ +
I;'s;'"), <Ire calculmcd if the two interacting sl:Jlcs differ b}' AA = ±I and C1L '" ±1. for;1
given signed value of n. These interactions between Slatc.~ of diffl'rclIl sYll\ll1ctric.~ arl'
very 1:0mmOll and are observed in the present work.
(ii) The lipill-rulatioll uperator "SR:
The operator H.~R ao.:counl.~ for the interaction between the c1ccHon spins alld the
magnetic field arising from molecular rotation. KaYal101 ilnd Baird (1%7) and Green ,mil
Zure (1977) derived an expression for the microscopic Ha11liltoni;1ll in I-lund's l,.'asc tal
basis which is given by
where PI! is the Bohr mugnetol1.ll. repre.~cnts the nuclcur magnclon {=m/M11l,ll.(m/M) i~
the ratio of the ma.'i.~ of the electron to that of lhe proton. I is the ll1o!ccLllilr moment of
inertiu, z.: is the I1Llcleur charge. Rra.; is lhe dislunce of nLlcleLls K from the center of lTlass,
8iK i.~ the angle between the electron coordinate riK unrl the molecular spal.:c-t1xcd axis.
Eq.13,421 can be expressed for a rliatomic molcl.'ule when I is related to the rotational
constant B, as




The cffcl,;livc form for the spin-rotation Hamiltonian for a case (a) basis is given by
Brown iJlld Watson (1977) as.
t-l sM "" y K . S ::: y (.I - I. - S) • S
=YIN - L) ·S.




The diagonulmalrix demcl1\.s of HSk in the ca.o;c (a) basis for both operulor.s in Eq.13.441
;Hul 13.451 arc givcn by
,Illd
(A,S,LQ I!-Iskl A.S,}:,Q) '" Y IQI: - 5(5+1)1. 13.4fil
'111t: di'lgoni.i1 matrix clC:lTIcnts obtained from Eq. 13.451 which arc p:lrticularly useful for
the C:ISC (h) basis is given by
V-U.S.A IH.'HI N./S,II) '" (y/2JI.I(.I+I)-N(N+I)-S(S+1)1 . 13.471
There exists an off-diagonal matrix element for this operator for the selection rule.s
I.Hl=.1.}:= ± l, 111\: n, :.lIlt! AS= O. und is represented by
(A.s.r,n.vIHsk IA.S,H1.Q±l.v) '" (r.Q,vl(y/2)J1- S'I}:±Ul±1,v)
=(y/2) IJ(1+I)· n(Q±l>lIlIIS(S+1) - }:{}:±IW'~3.4HI
Thi.~ off-diilgol1<l1 matrix l:lcmcnt is similar 10 the one obtained for the operator H..... (S-
lIIU:oull!ing). but its sign is opposite 10 thai of the 8, contribution.
(iii' Tltespi"-spi" oJ1eratorllss:
This operator rcpresent.~ the interm:tion energy between the magnetic dipoles
as,'iOdated wilh the spins of two different electrons, 111C cxpn:ssioll f~lr tW\! dl'l'tmn
operators is given by
11.•" = -1l:E ~[3(rlJ'sl)(rlJ's;l-(sl's)r,:], Il,NI
«/ ""
where a is the spin-spin l.:ollslant (lhL~ COllsW11l is e1iffl.'rl'll1 frmn ttw linl.' stnll'wr\'
conslant U = c:~· in lhe expression for the spin-orbit Hamilloni,lIlllso ,1 ' '1111.' sclcrtilll1
rules for this operator arc as = 0, ± I, ±2. ,1,I: .= ·/iA :::: tl (lr ±I or ±2 and AU = II, '111\~
spill-.~pill intemction is zero for both the singlet and doublet E stales, The effective spin-
spin Hamiltonian with 6S =!.II: = 0 is represelllcd by
Il.5°1
For an dectronic stute which obeys HUllefs case (al b;ISis, lhe non 7.crll ll1alri,~ cJcnl\'lIl.~
of this Hamillonian 'Ire repre,o;cnlcd by
(S,I:IUI~lS,I:) " (2/JlAm.:: - S(S+I)I, lUll
Tht: spin splil1ing of thc E states with S>ll2 ('1: slates) is due to the Spi!I"Sllill efrcl'l IIml
is givcn by E('1:t J - E('1:,,)" 2). IU21
3.4 Energy Matrix llnd Fitting Procedure:
The first numeriC'll treatment of the appropriate Hamiltonian llcscrihing the
st<ltes of CO W<l,~ carried out by Field (1971). Laler fl=rgeman and Cossart (II)X I J in;1!1
cxhau.~tivc study of the valclll':c slates of the CS molecule have disr.:ussed in deti.lil llie
Hamiltonian matrix elements of the relcvant singlet and lriplct stalc,~ and llicir lllutual
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electrostatic inICri.K\ions (spin-orbit and totation·elecuonk). In Ihe present work. we have
lIsed their expressions for Ihe Hamiltonian matrix elements and these arc: presented in
Tables 3.1 and 3.2 for c and rparity respectively. From the analysis of the perturbations
of IlC1',O aln and A'n Slillcs, Field et al. (1971. 1972) have <.:oncluded lhal the
pcrlurbatioll matrix clements (n, 13) arc the produl:t of a vibrational factor and a constant
clCl,;tronic perturbation parulllctcr (0, b), where the parameters a and b are characteristic
uf the r~lcvalll electronic confi!!uralion.~ within the single configuration approximation.
The effective pt:rturbation pummeters a and ~ are defined in the elf basis set as
(1.M=(A In, v" I Hso I e lE",V.) "" .(1/4) a (VA Iv,)
aA~ '" (A 111, VA I H:ifJ I a' 'r+, \1£. ) ::: (l/4) a {VA 1'11£·)
etA,I::: (A In,vA I H~J I d ~L'!.. "V,I) =: - (.;2/4) a {v"lv,v
2~Al~::: (A In,vA I HKIi I I II', VI) = - IX b (vAIB 1'111)
PAJJ~::: (A In, VA I Hkf. I 0 1.1, vul:::\~ b (v"IBlvD), 13.531
where x. =: J(J+l), u:: <2nl ul t 12cr>, and b =: <2][11+ 120>. From the known vibr.!tional
WlIVcfulll.:tions, the initiul vulue.~ of the coupling terms a and 13 for uny pair of level~ can
becnh:ulutcd.
The cffcl.:tive I'hllnilwniun for the ~n StUle which is the upper Slute of the comct-
tail (A~n, - xlr") sy~lem of CO', wusdiscussed in detuil by Brown et ul. (1979) and the
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TABLE 3.2 M:lIrix elemems for lhe f parity le\'els of the Hamiltonit\n for the A In and the perturhing J l~.. DI':'\.;j' ·'r.
e Jr. and d .'.:.\ slates (adopted from Le Floch. 1989)
tI. n I I'L-'! D'LI
LEVELS
d.n I ~ill-2Ao.r. I ...~
rf'r: d'LI
'0, i'll, : 'II,
o f ~ ... ~ 0
riLl I I I~;:";i I' 'i 0 I 0 i 0 ; 0
I'L- f ~ 0 : ' : 0
d'~ :}~:: ::::::: ::~:::_-:::_::: ~~~;~j~~;:;r~ftti:::l::t--t-L:- :::::::J.::~:::r.~---_::::
e'L- ~:::: .-.:::::: -::::::: ::-:::::_ :::-::.:t:::::::r::::: ~~~"l~tt~;: d:·:~::I:~:::::-
'6, !:: i 1?£~J~re:J~
d 'LI :~:::- ::::::: ::::::: -:::::: :-~-::F:::::[:::::-::::::::r::::-F::::: ::::_::t~~~~:
AS'~risks(·) idenUfy the corre.~pondmg matrIx elements are not Included ,n the energy maul'>: becaues Ihey belong to a different
parity. (This is only for r St:ltts)
Matrix elemerlls ;n pManthescs are considered zero in the present study. becaues they concern perturbations of the In state.
e
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corresponding matrix elen~nts were also given by them. Later Amioll" OIl. (19KI) IiSletl
the m:Jlrix elements of the complete I~anlillonian for the :n and :1" Slates, and Dl.lll;ly
(19MM) made some ,,:orra:tions for the matrix clements of the par.amCh:rs y. 111 ami y"
given by Amiot el OIl. The matrix elements of the Hamiltonian whil'h all" n:k"ant III 11k'
pre.~nt work an:: given in Tabk 33.
A computational procedu~ for fiUing the par:unclcl"lI apPc:lring in lhe Ilamilwn;;m
de.-.cribed in Section 3.3 will be implemented. l11is fining routine is 01 wcighlccl
nonlinear, leasI-squares procedure which combine... thc l'lcllm<llln-r-c)'nm;m theorem
(Hellmunn. 1937: Feynman, 1939) und ManJUurdl'.'i ilcr,ll;vc ;11gorilhm (MarqulInll. 196.'1.
The program accepts either lrun.sition (retlucne;cs (F.) or tcrlll energies as ilipUlll'lt,t. alung
wilh the initiul guesses of the moleculur pur.tll1cters ,lilt! eslimalcd cJCpcrinu:lll,tl
uncertainly for each dalum (01)' The HUll1iltonian matrix is cvalualL'(j by using the illiti:1I
pammeters. and then diagonaliz.ed. The calculated uansi;ion fn..'l.lucncic... arc obtaill4..'f1
from Ihe teon ene'l;ies (resulting eigenvalue..) and comp;lrcd 10 the cxpcrimelllOllly
observtrl frajuem.;ie$. Corrections to the par.l.lTleteB arc computed and a new Sl.'t llf tcnll
energies is gener.lted using the adju.~ted pararncter value. This procedure is repcatL'(! unlil
L'Onvergence is achieved.
Using Marquard!'s algorithm the correction vector li which is subtnlcted frum Ihc
fiued pardmeters, j.~ obtained by solving the equation
(A - 1")0 =.' 13.541
where Ihe normal equation matrix A has dimensions m x rn where In i.~ the numher of
fitted par.lmeters, and g is the gradient or error vector. The clcmcnls all of Ihe lll,llrix arc
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"L:lhlcs l, 2. lind 3 refer to slales 11:', In:¥:, und lOll:' respectively.
~l( = J + 0.5.
'111C upper :lIld lower signs of nOlalion ± and:; refer to the c and r levels re.~pcctivcly.
given by
.,
(Ijl '" ~ w,(oJ;ftlllj ) (o.t;ltllJj ); j"'l....m: k=l •...m. 1.~.551
where N is the number of input datu, bJ tlnti ~ arc the ptlrameters to lJc fitted. 1'1 is the
calculated value of the tmnsitions or term energies being evuhmtcd :l\ the l,:urrrlll vnlne
of the purumeters, WI (=1/02) is the corresponding weight computed a.~ the n:dprol:al of
the square of the estimated experimemal unl:ertaintics. The CITlll' VCl:tOf g ha.~ l·kl1lellt.~
giycn by
where F, is the cxperimenlal value of the i'h datum. In solving Ell. Il541. Ihe initial
vulue ofthc Marquardt's parameter A. was fiJlied as ]()"1 and was divided by III al e;ll:h
subsequent iterution. The Hellmann-Fcynman theorem was used 10 cllll:uJalc thc first
order derivatives appearing in the nonnal equulion malrix 1&1. 13.55111lld error VI:Clor
IEq. 3.561. The procedure is as follows: The eignvector 1'1/) of thc H:lInillouian 1-1,
associated with the eigenvalue f, may be written in terms of the Bund's casc (a) b:l~i.~ sci
function Ilh) as
where N is lhe dimension of the Hamiltonian matrix. The Hamiltonian 1-1 may be
expressed as a linear ::ombination or the molecular paramcter.~ as
/I = f,b/l j ',., 13..'iKI
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From the HcJlmann-Feynman theorem we obtain
(df,liJ1J
J
) '" (1jI,I(iWliU',)I\jI) "'t t C;;C,j(q"lIHjl$/) 13.591
The advantage of using the Hcllmann-Feynman theorem is thut it provides all Of(df/CJbi)
after .~inglc (lialJonalization of H ralher than 0+ 1 diagonaliwtions thai would otherwise
be IlccdClt to compute the derivutjves by finite differences (Lefebvre-Brion lind Field
IlJK6). The first order derivatives (af,liJIJ) arc ~'Omputcd from the knowledge of the
l:OcffidclllS Cjt of the CigCIlVCl;IOr.; in the standard basis and of the matrix elements (~!
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UIAP'I'ER4
THE FOURTII POSITIVE {A In.x Ir'} SYSTEl\'1 (W IlCI~O ANn l.'clgo.
EXCITED IN A HOI.l,OW CATHODE lJISCIIAR(a:
".llntruductiun
NeUlwl CO <lnd it~ ion CO' are impOfl<lllt constitucnts of Ihe sol;lr alll1lHpherl" stl'lI:lr
atmospheres. comet tails. interSldl:lr space. :Illd planclllry atmospheres. 1II1d CO is by f:u
the Illost abund<lnl molt::l:ule in inlcrSldlar Sral:{' (SIT l-Iarid:lSS el :II.. 1')')2 allli It1l'
rererenl·e.~ therein). CO is ulso, lifter I-r~. thc mosl ubund:ult Illoknile ill 11ll' lini\'l·r.~c.
Spectroscopic studies of these objet:ls by rocket.~ lind satellites in reCellllil11c.~ e.xtellllin~
the spectr.tl wnge to the v;II.:uull1-ullraviolet region haw illcrcaSl.'d their imp(1I1:lIlCC in
lIstrophy.~ics. It is essenlial to have U(;CUnttc laboratory data of lhe spectra of v,II'il1liS
iSOlOP01l1eTS of CO and CO' in order 10 estimale ubundancc I":Ilios tlf isotopes I~Cl 'e ilIHI
U'O,I~O on celestial objects such as comets. meteorites..~wrs. pl:melary nclmhlc and
interstcllur Spll(;e. This chapter is concerned with cxperill1cllIal ilwestigalioll {If Ihe I"ollrlh
positive (A In_x 11:') system of the isolopomers I:C -'0 and 11e"o. in whil:h Ihe trl'[ler
state A is penurbed by states iJ' 'r'. d 'dr. c 'E'. I IE'. D 16.. and D' IE'. The reh:v,llli
eleclronil'l:onfigurations are
K K fzoi (yoi (wn/ (xof: X Ir'
(W1t)4 (xO') fVlt): a 'n. A In
(W1t)' {xO"}~ (vn): a"}:'. d 16... ell:, II}:', IJ lA, D' 'r'.
Oeshuulrcs (IXXX) was the first 10 study the cmissiun .~pc(;lrul1l of CO and in
parti(;ular its fourth positive system. Over Ihe year.~ a lar£c number of invc.~ti£'ltinn.~have
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been r.:arricd out on the spet:tra of CO in the miCrO\lo~olve. infrared. visible, ultraviolet and
vacuum-ultr.lviolct regions. For the previous wort. on the fourth positive system of
nC'~, the reader is referred [0 the reviews by Krupenie (I%6), and Tilford and Simmons
(11)72) and the l:ompilalion by Huber and Henber~ (1979). More recent refereoce.~ 00
thi.~ system are };iven by Le Floch el a!. (191'17). Even though the fourth positive system
of I:CIf,O W'.1S invesligilild extensively both in emission lind absorption, the work done
on this system for the corresponding les.~-abundam isolOpomers is fragmentary or non-
existent. Tilrord lind Sjmmon.~ (11}72) reponed band head measuremenL~ of the absorption
spectrum of A(v'H- X(v"",O) of "CI~O from '0":2 to Hi at wuvclenglh.~ shorter lh,m 2000
A. Domin (19HO) provided rOlillional analyses of 211 emission bands of the A-X system
of "CI~O at WllVeltngth.~ lonl!er thall 2000 A. Studies on the lourth positive system of
l:C"O and "CI"O ure ulmost non existent bUl for the study of the A-X syslem of I~C'·O
in luscr-c.'\c.:itcd nUOl'eSf..'Coce by Vikis (I 97M3.b).
The A In state of CO is extensively perturbed by its olher electronic state." ;J' l1:".
II IA,. e II". I II'. und 0 1.1 becauliC of their proximity to the former. Perturbations of the
rotational structure can be observed at almnst all vibrational levels of state A. For I:CI~
IIllllly perturbations have been reported. Krupenie (1966) classified the perturoolions in
the A In state in his review paper. Sinunons et al. (1969) earried out a critical analysis
of the perturbations in the A stale from the absorption Spectr.l of the A-X sy.~tem. Field
(1971) ;md Field et OIl. (1972u. 1972b) pel,ormed a deperturbation calculation for the A
III StlltC'. Lc Floch and Amiot (19115) studied the Fourier Transform spectrum of the
Angstrol1llll 11'" _ A In) system of CO and revised the previous perturber assignments.
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Le Floch et al. (191'17) made an extensive .~ludy of penurbmions in the A In. \1=0 sl;ll~~
orca. Le Floch (19~9) performed perturbation calculations for Ihe A In. \I=(} \0 -4 Slall·.~
of CO. Further Le FIOl:h (1992) mbulateJ accurate energy levels [or the A Ill. v=(lln l.:
for CO. A quantitative unalysis orlhe penurbmiolls in the A In. v:{l, J lind 5 kvl.."ts of
I)C1KQ WtlS performed by Prasad el:ll. (191M) from its obscrvl.'c113 - A system, Mal;lk c\
al. (19~4) reported observations of perturbations in the A Ill. \1=(1 III 5 uf 11C1XO lhrnugh
the S:Jmc system. Kepa (191'\:-1) studied the Herz.berg (C Ip -A 1m syslem of "CI·O <lml
pt:rformed a preliminary quullliHllivc .mutysis of pcrtlll'balions in the A In. \1=0 stale
caused by the e Jr', \1=1 state. From a study of tin: E In - A III ami Ii - A ,sy.stclllS 01
IlCI~O. Kcpa (19SIl) partially anulyzed the perlurbution.~ in the II stale. II"dda:-;:-; ;nul
Huber (I994) (see Chapter 7) observed perturbalions in the A In. V=lJ. I. 2. :5 ;Ind fl
slates of lleH'Q from the A-X system.
In Ihe pre.'>Cnt chapter we report the high resolution Vilt'UUlll ultr;lViokt sHuly nfthc
fourth positive system of 1~c*~O and DelMa in emission in the .~pcctral region 1710 - 19J5
A. The spectra were ell.c;tcd in the anode glow of a hollow·cathode dischUl'!!c tube Hnd
eight bands of IIelMQ with v'=iJ to 'l ancl v"=2 to fl. <lmlthrec 11,,:·l.Is of "c'sO with v'=O
101 <lnd v"=4 and 5 were recorded. TIle rotutional structure of five bands <1-4.1-5.2-2.
2-5. und 2-1l) of I~CISQ and two bimd.~ (1-4 and 1-5) of lIel~o W<l:-; ,ul,.Iy;'.cd. Strong
perturbations of the order of 2 cm'l in lhe A. v= I level, and weak [x:r!urhations ill Ihe A.
v=2 level. of I~elsa were observed. Also. weak perturbations were obscrved in the /I,
v=1 level of llelBa. The deperturbed molecular conswnt.~ were obtuim:d for the II stilte
of both isotopomer.~. Spectroscopic information was al.~o obtained for the perturbing
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vibrational .~laICS of iJ' 'r. d 'A, e '}:', D 16 and IlL'. Mixing coefficients and elcclronic
pt:flurbation panmlCtcrs which char.:lClcrize e'.u:h peTlurbation were also derived.
4.2 Expcrimcnllli J)ehlils
"111e bands of the fourth JlOsitive system of lIe"o and uC1·O were excited in the
lIntMlc column of a hollow-cathodc discharge tube of spt:t::ial design (Reddy and Prasad.
ItJXlJ). Carbon-I 2 and oxygen-IX gas wilh a specified purity of 1J7.1l% of I~O and carbon-
1:\ and oXY!!l:n-lK gas wilh specified puritic.~ of I)ll% lie lind 95.7% 0('·0, both supplied
by Men;k Sharpe lIn(t Dohme Canada Limited were used in lite experiments. A d.c
voltage of 131111 V applied between the electrodes of the discharge tube maintained Ihe
discharge in each gas, ;It a current of - lJIlmA where lhe pressure inside lite di.'\Charl1c
IUbc was - II.X TOrT. Thc spl..-ctra were photographed on a 1lJ.6 m vacuum spel:tro~raph
<ltlhc Herzberg Institule of Astrophysics. National Research Council of Canada in the,.,1h
:1('11.1 7'" order; of a norll1ill incidclll.:e conl-dve grdling with fi(JO grooves mrn·· bla7.ed at
1:!:IIIKI A. Thc slit width of the spct;trogrdph was ll1iIintained at 20 Jim. The spectm were
photogrnphl'd on Kodak SWR plates. A lilhium nuoride prism/cylinder combination
lUubcr ctal.. Jl)X7. I-Iuber ctal., 1992) W'dS used to predisperse the light entering the
Sl>t:ctrogmph. thus eliminating overlapping orders of thc spc'CIr..I. The exposure time Wi!-"
J hrs to l'l"l:ord eill:h of the I~CI·O and IJC1·O emission spcctrJ. An Fe-Ne hollow-cathode
1'1I11p WllS Ilscd <IS II source for the referent:e speclm whose wuvclcngths were taken from
CmsswhilC (11)751. Thc IllCllSllrCllu:nl.... made at Memorial University of Newfoundlund
lin :1 Gm:rtncr Optical Company cmnpardtor (Model M 12US C). have accuracies of-
±.OOl Afor .~h>lrp lines.
4.3 Rutaliuna' Analysis
(a) Rutatiollal strllcture uf tire fl(lll/l.~
The rotationtll structure of <I bmld nrising. from:l In - 11' lransition giws risc III 1'.....
QI<' and R... branches corresponding to lhe rotHtiol1111 selection rule L\J== -I. II. ami + 1 <11111
is schematically shown in Fig. 4.1. The Ilolmion for elf parity k'\'cI.~ adoptcd hcre is
uecording to Brown et al. (1975). Tht: measured wavenumher vol' lhe nll<ltiul1i11 kvcls
of a b,lIld in a In - Ir~ transition free from pcrturbalion.~ eall be n.'pfCSellll·t1 hy
v = Yo + B: (x'-I) - 0: {x'-IJ~ - (B:' x" - D,," :<"ll . J.I.II
where Vu is tile b<lnd origin. x' = J'(J'+IJ. x" = YO"+I). B: ml<1 I): :Ire lhe l11ulceular
constants of the upper state In. and B," und D," arc thoSt.: of the lower Ir'. Itl',1Il also
be represented by
v=T'(v'.n -T"(v".J"l
::: T: + B: (x'-I J. D: (x'. I J~ - IGu"tv") + B:' .x" -D," x"~l, 1-1.21
In E4.14.21, r: is Ihe vibrationlll term orthc tlllller st.. tc A In. ami the ICI'1ll in till' _~qu;Il'C
bl'ueket represents the vibrmioll-rotalion term T"lv".J"J of the Illwcr X I>:. relative to
xlr'. v"={J.J"=().
Authier 1.'1 ..1. (Ic)\)3) estimutccl preci.o;cly the mass-independent Duuh:Ull cucflieiellts
for the ground st<tte X II:' or co. Making u.~e of thcsc eocfliciellls the I!fOlItul sl,lte to.:rm
vulucs T"(v".J"l arc estimaled in the present work for I1CI"O ilJl(l Ilel"o. The rutalional




Figure 4.1. A Schemalie energy level diagram showing the finl few rotalional
transitions of the three branches of a band of a In . It· 1l11nsition.
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strUl;\Ure including those Wilh pCrlUrbUliolls was done with lhl' help nf Ilrl'rbc1y 1;11\\\\'n
combination diffcrem:cs 6~F"(J) (Herzberg. 1950). The rotation"l struclUTl'S uf till' 1··1,
1-5.2-2.2-5. ;mel 2-(1 bands of I:Cr~O and of thl' 1-4. 1-5 bamls (If I'C'·O an., allalyzl'tl.
The rotmional slruL'tures of the 1-5 bunds of I:CI"O :11l(l"CI"O ;m: .~h(lWtl in Fig. ·1.1 (a).
Thl' rotational 4uuntum nUl11ber.~ and the vacuulll wavenumbers {in (, Ily l) or the spcl;lnJl
lines of the,'if: bands arc listed in Tables 4.1 :mel 4.2 for I:CI~O ,\luI I'CI"O TI'Spl'clivdy.
(b) Illterucl;fJl!S lie/ween the tel'cls Ilf A In tII/f1 tIle nearby lel'cl,\'
Many crossings (K;l;UT between the vibrmiol1al levels of the f\ 11"1 .~I:HL· of CO :lIlll
those of its nearby simes a' 11:'. d '1.\, c 'I. I 'r-, and D '6, 'll1e "ppmprial~' matrix
clclnentsoflhc sinj!.let and triplet st,lIes<lnd thcirll1utUlll e1eclt"Onii,: intcr<ll·tiulls,lrl' j!.ivcn
by Field (1\)71), Bergeman and Cassart (IWII) and Lcfchvrc-Brion mltt Field (1')lUl),
Numerous perturbations can be observed near the cros.~ings. Thc.~e arise mainly fWIll Ihe
rOlation·e1ectronic HME (I.-uncoupling opemtor, sec Eq.13301 ill seclinn ~..'\{all and spill-
orbit H..io (see Chapter 3. Eq.13.4(1) Hamilloniun opcrulors. which can be I'eprcscillcd hy
101
14.41
In these equations f.l is lhe reduct:d muss of the molecule. R is its internuclear scpar'llion.
J und I. are the lot<ll and orbiwl <lngular momentum opcralOrs. nis the spin nrhil coupling
COII.~tanl. I and s urc thc orbital and spin angular mOlnt:ntullllJpcralnrs IIf the individual
electrons.
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13C 180 12C 180
Figure 4.I(a) Rotational structure of Iht' ]-." hand~ of lht" .-\ 'n - x 't' ~~,ql'm "I' I'C"O and I:C"O. photogr..pht'd on the
10.6 m vacuum gr:llin!! ,·'...... ·lrl.l.'r;l1,h· rh,' .. ~,r;, lillt" 0', I '. in '~r"o :tri~I'~ Imm lhe penurllation of the A, y::1
level by the a' ;r. ",11) IC'vel.
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TABLE 4.1 Vacuum wavcnl1tnbers (in cnrl) of the rol:llional lines of lhoc hands of lhl'
fourth positive (A·Xl system of (~C"O>
Band ,-, 1·5
J R(J) OOl PUl IWI om P(Jl
0 57987.lJO(7)
, 90.25(-6) 57984.311((1)
2 92.33(6) 83.31((,) 55'J'J1.n(Oj
3 93.76(6) 1l1.6(>{·2j 'Jll.2IHl
94.7(1) 79.57(0) 57967.58(4) 5(~X)3.ol(1( 9) HH.26(-21
9SJK)(1) 76.98(3) fiI.89(-2) O).IINII IIS.HU(.I)
94.85(0) 7J.Hll(O) 5.~.') ( I) HJ.I\6Hl H!,'~H -I) 55')h.1.H(W·~1
94.16(-1) 70.\2(1) 4'J.nJ(·('1 UJ.4(g·h) 7'J.·1I~.11 .'ilUhl·l,
93.lJl(4) M.93(2) 4I.KKI-I} 02.441-HI 1.~.HI-2l 51,·j·llll,
91.27(2) (,I.16{·I) 34.11(-5) (lJ.(I'J(O) 7H.'IK(-)) ·1).'18(·21
10 89.00(3) 55.IIK(I) 25.91(11) 56'J'N.I.'illl (,Cl.llf,(l) )(dl')( II
II 1l(>.l3(·l) 49.H9(-I) 17.10(-) 96'(i5(-I) 60..11(-2) 27.(,7{21
12 82,(16(2) 45.(,)() m.HI(I) 'H.57(2) 5(1.46(-(,) IH.7.1(1ll
12 41.14(4) 52,1l2(U)
Il 77.65(-3) 37.5H(O) 5711'.l7.'XI(-2) HH,'.l3(_'I) 4H,HH(-4) ll'UI(4)
"
i6.04(4) 311.0(-l) 117.41l(1) H7.711(-21 41.117(-31 .~5H'J'J.llJ! I)
"
70.63(-4) 22,16(-2) 75.41(2) ICHI4(K) 34.51(4) 117.71!J)
65.14(-)) 13,74(2) (,().6(,(-21 77.'.>2(·5) 2(..54(1) 7'J.4'}(1)
17 59.20(-1) 04.52(0) 54.32(-1) 72.5(>(-1) I1.HI(·()) m.M(:!)
'"
52.17{0) 57896.36(2) 41.7'.>(11) (,(,.64(-7) Ill.JU(2) 55.7'1(5)
19 45.75(-6) H5.97{) 28.H 1(0 !) (JH.53( 2) 43.3S(·31
2{) 3!U(-I) 75.41(1) 15.29(-7} 55H'JIlJ,l(II) .'(1..~4(-J)
21 30.40( 7) M.4ll(l) HU.25H1
22 5:!.'J(1(21 517H7.011} Il'J.S4,S,
23 12.69(-)) 4n.'XI(S) 71.97(7, 51\.21(1)










J R(JJ Q<Jl ~J} RIJ) QU, ~J}
634511.95(-6)
6Lll)j'.ll) 51<111.11141
b.lJ2/ Sl (,)454.14/U) 13.6(2) 574C14.36(-11l 57;\9I1,lIt·51
52.29(3) f1J442.9(-51 02.l1'}(5J 94.11(<))
hoI,tolll) 4".KII(U) )11.3/4) 15.56(-1) 00.66(-6) 1111.7(.11
114.43(·2) 4('.(,5(1) 31.73(·(,) 15.lIe-1) S739K.OI(-f,) 113.27(4)
f,H17(21 42.116/2) ::.. :/11(-11) :5.66(·2) 94.112(-5) 76.9(·2)
(,2.2UI-2) 311.34Hl 17.67(-3) 14.1111(.(,) 91.02(·3} 70,46(5)
(~I.17( U) nfl/I(l) 11'}.64(-7, 13.59(·6) 81.07(-3) HIII/·3)
57.411(0) 2IW(-1J 01.09(·1) 11.77(·7) 112.24(-11 S5.46(-1)
III S4.14(-2) 21.S4(-3) (,)392.0(1) 00.45(·(,) 76.87(-6) 4?1lI(-21
511.1')(-2) 14.7U(0) 1I1.99(fll 116.6O(·3J 71.05{·) 3K.39{·2)
"
45.62(11) 1I1.12HI 11.411(-1) lll.I3{·111 64Ji7{-3) 29.01(·11)
"
411~17(-4) (,)3911.95(-2) h032(·S) S7J99.2S( 57.75(-6) 19.1S(-111
14 34_~-~1 1111.15(2) 411.511(-3) 94.112(4) 50.32(-5) oS.ne·n
"
2lI.10(4) 1111.72(0) 36.4(2) 1l9.73(-2) 42.JS(·Sj Sn97.8b(-61
It, 2J.OO( 11 70.64(2) 23.27(6) !W.ll(·') 3J.S4{-6j l6.43(-J)
11 J3.2SC'J1 ((Wl()) 09.59(3) 24.112(3) 74.49(1)
000(-6) 411_"i1l(1) 63295-14(6) 7UI(-4) 15.24(-3) 61.'JO(-5)
l>JJ9S.10( I) 3b.S(I) !lOA:!( 51 M.lleO) OS.I3<-21 411.11:1:(·6)
241 116.111l 23.3 (21 MlW( 4J 57294.0C'S) 35.21-1)
"
15.44(-'.1) lU.75(OJ 411.41(-9) IUl2{·S)












46.75(-4) 55437.N9( 2) 5543I.lJl\( 4)
4S.27( 0) 36.4K( 9)
49.25( I) 34.39( 0)
49.76( 3) 3J.1JS(!i) 17.11(4)
49.76( 5) 2X,'J:\( 41 11.2(11
49.25( 7) 25.32(2) 04.CJIJ( 21
4l\.3 ( I) 21.64( 3) 5S397.77( 5)
46.8 ( I) 17.11(6) IJO.32( 4)
10 44.8 ( 1) 12.12( 7) X2.:ti( I)
11 42.2 ( I) 06.62( 5) 73.1J(l( (J)
12 39.07(-3) OO.62( 3) 6S.OJ( 7)
13 35.54(-2) 55394.2 ( II 55.53(0)
14 31.8 (2) 87.IS( 5) 45.60f 0)
15 27.2 ( I) 79.6!l{ 3) 35.15(-1)
16 71.72( 6) 24.22(-2)
17 16.42( 3) 63.24( 7) IV)II)
'"
:'i4.21(4J
19 03.9 (2) 44.75f III
20 34.69( 4)
21 24.22( 9)
*1 he numhCr 111 parentheses rcrrcscnl.~ (V,,,,,-V<.. ) In lhC last thgll.
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TABLE 4.2 Vacuum wavcnumbcrs (in em'l) of Ihe rot:ltionallincs of 1-4 and 1-5 bands
of the fourlh positive (A·X) system of "CliO'
ll,md 1-5
lW, QOJ PCJ) R(ll QOJ pm
511150.69(·)
52Jil(2) 5(\196.24(1)
B-93/.)j 5~142.47( OJ 94.87(4)
4n.) (.]) 92.95(0)
.17.')4(-51 %207.90(5) 90.5<)(·2)
55.lIfl) J4.l)()(-J) 07.'XX-lj 117:76{-4)
54.51/4) 31,41(-3) 511 I llA2( J) 114.49(-3) :'i(iINA7(S)
5JJI(-4) 21,46{-S) 1J.1.4l\f·f.) UC1.h5(4) 1I0.76{.2) :'i7JI(~ hI
51.111(11) 22.H(·2) SHO')7.1JC-5) 05.27(0) 7652(·4) 50.73fl)
49.57(·4) 1?'.J5t-lI} 89.27(-6) 03.47(2) 7I.8S{I) 43.19(3)
47.2/2) 12.$.1(.1) IIO.91{.6) DUS(-IJ 66.74(2) 35.09(-5)
4.1.117(1) 1l(,.55C-I) 72.IJ{-I) 561911.39(0) 6l.l1(2) 26.61(-5)
"
4tD! 11 m03(-51 62.74(-4) 95.17(1) 55.01(1)
"
)(1.14/3) 5110'JJJ)7(-21 52.87(·6) 91.SI(SJ 48.44(0)
"
n471-1J 8:;.(,11/0) 42.61(3) 87.32(3) 41.42(1)
[(, 2Iio3:;( 1) 77.!ll(·1) 31."1.'\(1) 82.7\(7) 33,89(-2) 5rlll811.lX1(31
17 :W.(.X(-3) (,9.12(·1) 2Uo3<)(·I) 25.90(·4) 77.19(-11
1'1.55(-3) (,(J.DI-I) OK531-3) 17.56(7)
Cl7.101·9) .'\U.63(·I) .'\791)(,.2<,(4) 01\.(,1(4)







"The nUlllher ill parentheses represents (v..-v...1) iJllhe l<lsl digil.
cro~.~ings of the A In, v=() 10 IJ levels with thl." Ill."arby stall'~. W.: haw IlllW llhiailll'd
similur perturbation diag1":I111~ for the A In. v=(lto 5 Irvels of I:CI~O :Ind 1'CliO usiug thl'
dUla of Field (11)71) anet the i~otopir rdmions (Duuhulll. 11).'21, Tlll'St' Ili,lgra:lls an'
presellled in r-igs, 4.:! and 4.3 for I:CI~O ,lilt! I'("I~O, n'~pl'l:li\'l'ly. It is l'vidl'1l1 fwm tli"S!.,
fi!!ure~ that Ihe rulcul<lted valul's for the rorresplll1llillg l'IIl'I'!!Y Il'vds l'au 111.' IIhl;lil1l~1
rrol1lthe cigelll'lllues of a spccifil: l'lh:rgy lll111ri:o: whidl inclUtks the 1','rlud1l.·<1 sl,ll,' lIml
the ,lerlurbing stutes. The eigenvel,;tors (If l1K~ uppropri'lIl' 1'llI'rgy malris lill' I1hl;liIlL~1
from the wavdunt:tion~ whidl arc c:o:pl'csscd as a lilll'<lT rtllllhinmiliu or S!.'Wl;ll
wavefunctions of intcrJl'ting states. Thc rocflil'icms eLl. thai alll1l.'ar in Ihl' liul'ar
rombinalions are called the mixingcoefficiellls(sccCh:lllh.:r)l, Accurulc Vllhll'Sllrlhl'
Illixillt) cocrticicnl,~ arc vcry useful to analYlc the life timc ll!ellsurcmcn!s nr ,~llIIrt-livrtl
(In) and long-lived triplet fll' lr', d .16" e 1}:.) kvcl.'I.
In the present work. lht: OCl:urrelll'C of rcrlllrbati(ln.~ :11'1.' mainly tilic In Ill\'
illlerl'ollFigurJtional ill1t:ractions. For the.'iC intcr:lrlion.~ the I1pemlur.~ J I~I' ;lIld II,,, Illay
a very importanl role, The .~e1c'lion rules for H~h (Lcl"cbvre-Hrinn alld Fidtl, 1')1\(1) ;lIl'
I'!.S=Il. I'!.f. = fJ, 6A=I'!.U=tl,
where S is Ihe spin ungulur momentum (IUantulll number, l:, A, and U are respl.'l:lively
theprojl'l.:lion qUiultul1lnumbcr.~oflhcspin,orbilallll1(ltolalclel,;lrnllicallglll;1rllllllllCnl:l
onto the intcrnuclear axis. For the operator H~", the Fir.~t lcrnl in Etl.14.41 cOlllrihult:s III
the intcrconfigunJlional il11cru(;lions. The sc1el,;tion ruks fol' ll~" fLcfehvre-Brillll alld
Field. 19liCi) are
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Figure 4.2 Perturbation diugram of !lelia for A In, v=O \0 5. The term values T,U) me














rigure 4.3 Perturbation diagram of lle"Q for A In, v=O \05. The term values T.m are
rdalive 10 X Ir'. v=O and J=O.
Field tlY71) and Field el :11. (1912 a,bl h;l\'I: ~'lll1l'llI(kd 1'111111 Ilw ;1I1al\'sis \If thl'
perturbatiolls in lite a 'n lind A \11 slales of I:CI"O llt:tl th~ pl'nurbalillil matrix dl'lIl\'1\l
la, 13) is the producl of a vibTillional fal:tnr and a t:llll.~tant drl'lfllllir l1l'rtllrh:llillll
parmnctcr (a. b)' The panll\~tcrs a and hall' rhar:lrtl'rislir ,11' tlw I\'kvant rkrlnlllil'
cOllfjgumtion.~within the single conligunltiol1 ,lppmxilll:lli(ll1, Ihl1l 1'1 a1. (1'17.'1 f1\llll 1\1\'
fib ;/1;1;0 caltulation,~ Iwvc shown Ihal lhe nl1lstnl1l.~ (ll, h) ;Irl' strongly tlq11'mll'nt 011 tlw
illtcrnudcar separation of the molecule, The ctTcctivr pcrturbalillll p:lr;IIlWll'r~ IX ;lIul 1\
Ihat are fitted to lhe pre.~cnl .~ct of experimental data <lrc defined ill lhl' df h;lSi.~ S\'l hy
the following set of equ:llions (Lcrchvre-Urion and Hdd, I'mrl) (,~all1c .IS 1-:tI,1 ',~JI):
(1,\.<: ;:(A Ill, vAII-I~ulc 'r, v);: -11/·1) a (v,\lv)
(1A",';: (A Ill, v... I I-I.,,, Ia' IE'. v.-) = (1141 a (v... 1vJ
(I"A ;:(A In. v"IHsnld 'll. V,I);: -1.{f/41 a(vAlv)
2 ~"'.I.fX= (A In. v" I 1-1"1; II 'r·. VI) ;: -[X II (VII III I VI)
P,\.Il..;x:2 = (A In, v... IHME ID I~, VI,) = .r;:2 h (V ... I B I vll). 1·\.71
where x = J(J+lj. a = (21I Illl'!2a), :111(1 II = (21I 11' 120). Front the known vibmlillual
wavefunctiOlls. the initial v"lucs of the coupling lcnn.~ l~ allll Il rur any pail' Ill" levels can
be cakulatccl.
(c) Fittillg pruccflllre
The neighbouring levels which cross with the A In, Y==I and 2 levcb Dr I~(',"U awl
lhose wilh the A In. v=1 of "CI~O <Ire shown with circles ill Fig. 4.2 and 4,:\,
respectively, These :Ire summarized below.
X5
12(:1"0. A 'n, ',1=1: a' lE', ',1=10: D'D., ',1=1;
A'n. ',1=2; I 'r-, ',1=3: e '!:-, ',1=4: d'D.. ',1=7.
\\(,1·0, A 'II, "",I; D 1.1. ',1=[; I 'r', v=2.
The pCrlurhill!, Ieveh inlcract with the vibr.nional levcl~ of the A SWIC at rliffcrcnl J
v"ll1cS :llld the dimelisIon of the <lppHlI)ri<lIC energy matrix "epends on the J range
l:OI1.~idcr\'d. The I-lamillnniall mUlri,.; usen in the present ullulysis contains nOI only the
perturhing levels whi..:h l:ross the A stUlC levels but also those which intcrm.:t strongly with
Ihem. The prcscl11 experiment:J1 (Iala for the A. v=[ level of I~Cl·O :md "C·O which
invulve fUlIr vihr:ltiOilOll levels for the former :lI1d three vibrutionul levels for the laller
were filled satisf<lClorily to the cigcn v,llues of a 31 x 31 energy matrix. Also Olll" data
for the A. \'=2 level of I~C'"O which involve one perturbed ~nd seven perturbing levels
wcrc fillcd .~llcn'ssrlllJy to the cigellv~lucs of ~ 33 x 33 energy matrix, In thes~ fillings,
thc oh,~crvcd wavcnumbcrs were filled to the ~l1ergy mmrix by an ,lppropri<lte weighted
lIonlinc,lT k"st-squlIres method with the help of a computer program {see Appel1di~ A of
l~cf. (Ll· Floch ct ul.. IIJX7 for d~tllils), nli,~ program, which includr" <In itcr;ltive
prrll·cs.~. l:Olllhincs M;lTlIUardt's algorithm with the Helmann-Feymann theorem, In this
prngr,ull thc following main steps arc adopted: illiti:ll values of the m;ltrix WCI'C calculated
illld thl' nmtri" is then diagonalized~ the cigenv:.llues or the differences between them arc
l'lllllpared with the experiment"l measurements of the wavenumbers of the rotational
.~truc!Ure; corrections 10 the molecular parmneten; are calculated; and the final itemliol1
is l-an'iL'd OUllllltilthc cl)llvl:rgcl1ce of the parllllleters i.s obtained_ AI the last stage of this
prllccllurc, the wavenumbers (V".I) from Eq. [4,1[ and the mixing coeffi~icnts ure
S6
calo.:ul:lIed. 'nll,' (\'.....-v,,11 valll~'s of lhl' rol:lliron:,l Slrl1~'ltll\' (If the :malyl.ed h;IIHls thus
oblaillt'd lire lisled in parclllhescs in T'lbks -1.1 .llllt ..U. Thl' final \'ahll'.~ Ill' IIII'
dimensionless vari'lllc~ cf are 1.3 I'M 1'=1. ami lUi ror \'=2. of I~CI~O. :md :'.7 IiII' \"=1 d
4,4 Rcsullsanll UiSCllssiull
(el) rer'/lrlJ(/li(JII,~ ill I1C'~O
;\ 'n, \'=1:
The occurfCl1l.;e of pcrlurb:llions in the observed ml.ltional structure uf hamls is
visually exhibited by a plot ur the deviation IT(v.J)..... - T(v.J)"11 \'l'r.~lIS till' rol.lliunal
quantum number J. Such a plot for lhe 1\, 1'= I IeI'd Ill' I~CI~O i.~ shown ill Fig..1..1. In
this figure strong discontinuities <lrc noted at J=I2J13. 1.J/l5.•md 17/1 X aud Ihe.~l· :11"\'
characteristic of strong .~pin·orbit illieraciiolll-l.,>o bctweellthe i\. In. 1'=1 levd ;lIull!le [I'
I:p, 1'=10 level. It .~holiid be noted that for 1r' Slale.~ the J-t:r(l.~sing 0,.) Ilt:Cllr.~ I'llI' lill' 1':
(parity cl cOl1lponCJll.~whereas the FI and F2 (bolh of parity nClll1lfl(lIlCnl.~ have Illwcr alld
higher J:.~, respectively. This mixing has yicl<led olll extra line 10(12) 57 ')41.14 clI1 l l
(see Table 4.1) whidl belongs to the inlercumbination l.mnd ,,":[' (v=llIj-X Il:' (1'=;).
Apart from lhe strong [I' )1:+ - 1\ In rerturlmtion, the intcraCli(l1l hctwl,~n [) lA, v.:o r mld
A In, 1'=\ give.~ rise to an additional pCrlurb:uion Ile:lr J=27, which dwracter;ze.~ ml;ltiun·
electronic interm.:tion HIIE• The filled values of the vibration"l terms '1', rnr the 1\ III,
1'=1. a' ':[+, 1'=10 and D 16" v=llcvels and lhe rOlalioll111 constanlS B rllr the 1\, 1'.:01 1I1111
ii', 1'=10 level are given in Table 4.3. Also listed in this lable arc the rillCllllenurhal;on



































TABLE 4.3 Molccular par.llm:ters" (;n ellf l) Ill" Ihe :\ In. \,=1 .~lall· allllllll' Jll'rHirhing
slates 0 '6,. a'I!:' ,lIld d .16, of I~CI~O.
"The number in purcnlhc.~cs inJicate.~ the uneerlainty in the lilSI digit ilnd Clll'l"CSPOlHls
to onc stanuurd ueviation.
hFixeu eonstilnts in the least squares fit arc lakcn from Field (1 1)71).
lixed p~r;1Il1eler~ which were Llsed in thc leu~t .'ajUOlrcs fil ~re also givcn ill Tuble 4.3.
I'ertlilbatiuns m:curring in the A 'n, v=d level Olre Oll~o represented in Fig, 4.5.
In thi~ figurc the percellluge 'n charOlcter of cOlch rolOllionullcvel is ploned agOlinst j for
bUill c aud f [llirities for the A 'n, v=1 level <l~ welt as for the a' 'r', v=lO slute. Thc.~c
qll;lI1tilic~ :.re elfU:.lI to 100 C,~~, wherc C'l t= ($.. J 1jI») is the mixin!! coeflkiel1I extracted
frl1m the eigenvcctors of the ener!!y nt:ltrix from ,he final diOl!!onaliwtion whh.:h uses the
values Ill' the Iiued paramelers. In Fig. 4.5 'he percenta!!e 'n character greuter lhan 50
is CllncCl"Ilcd with the levels haYing dominant In charucter whereas it is Ic.~s lIwn 50 for
lhe pCl"lurbil1g <.' 'r', v'" to Icycl. 111e III chilnlcler of A. Y",I drops to 65'k for J= 12, and
fllr a', v"'l0 il rcaches 34'h' for the rim l·ompOllenl. The dip.~ at J:14 und J:I Hare due
10 Ihe lTos.~ing of 'hc Fiel component and F,(f) component of the perturbing u', v=1O
kvel (.~Cl· Ilcrzbcrg, 1\)\)1 l. A we,lk perturbation occurs between the D, v:1 und A. v",l
levels al j",27 for which the 'n ..:hurHctcr of thc A ~1ate drops to 73lff wilh no extra lines.
For the A In. v=l rotational Icvels. the perccntugc.~ of singlctand triplct char.lcter are
presenled ill Table 4.4. These values <Ire of importance for the detemlination of life-times
nflhc A In slate.
A 'n, ,'=2:
As M'en in Fig. 4.2, the I, v",3, e, v=<4, und d. v",7 levels cross the A, v",2 levelut
j:7/'8o, 27/2'8.. :md 3M37. rcpcctively. A plot of deviation IT(v.J),,,,,, - T(vJ)c.ll versus J for
A, y",::! leYeI is given in Fig. 4.6. II is seen from this figure the deviation is largest for
J=1(l,md is duc to Ihe perturbing e. v=4 level. The fitted values T. and B of A. v=2. Tv
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TABLE 4.4 /'crcCJlwgc of the slluurc,~ or mixing wcrriciellls of A 'n....=1 and:! :md
l{ 'I'. '1=10 nf 11C'·O Hnd A In, 1'=1 of l)c'~O
"Q:O --~
A'll





'J').l 'JIJ.l l)l).'l '}'JJ( ,),),7 'l'J.7
'N,I 'l'!.l 'l'J.') '.l'J.? ')').7
'N.! 1)'.0 ')').7 'N.7
'1'1.2 'J!.I.7 ')<).7
'J").2 9'),') '/5.7 ')9,7 ,)'J.7
')'),J 'J9.'J 9'),2 !)'J,H
'N,J ')'J,'J 'J'JJi 9,),8 <}<).H
<J5.(, 'J'J,'J '.19.7 l)').K
')1I.2 (,5.4 :'\4,\ 'N.') 'J'J.1I l)'J.l1 99.11
')'.l,X '.I9.H ')').\1
"
7.1.3 99.8 99.11 99.11 9\.1.H
"




')'l.4 H'J.U 9'J.7 99.7 Y9.9 ')').9
") 'JH5 99.6 <)1),7 9\1.9 99.9
'"
'N.7 'NA ')1).5 l)<J,(, <N,') '}".')
21 <1').7 99.3 I)'},;<; W,') <").'1
--
')'1.1\ 'J'J.7 ')IUI 9'JA
2.1 <)<).H 'J'J.7 97.3 9').2 'J'J.9



































































parameters (%<.:..0 and !JI:... whk'h .m.: c1I.'Il'nnllk.'d ror Ih..' fiN! link', '11,' \'alu,'l' Ilf th,; l"i .....,1
par:nncters u~ in tm.- 1eaSl·squ.m:s Iii :Ill' ,.ISll lis'I,1 in Tabk ·1.50 En-n Ihull~h th", I.
\'=3 Ievd l'roS~S the A. v=~ kwl.ll till' low ";,hll' Ilf J=7/X. Ih,," l"Ilm"I"lI\llill~
11'(v.11..... -T(\·.Jl...1 is significant (Fig. ·1.6). '111\: dip l·tlrrl·Sl'nnllitl~ hi this pl'nurh,llitlll
Fig. 4.7 addition"l dips 'II J=::!4 and 2(1 aI',,' also "1.'\'11. ilrisillt! I'rnmlhl' illll'raClinll h"II\"<'O'11
the A. v=2 ,ll1d c. v=4 levels. 111\: values Ill' 111\: 1>l'1\.'\'lllngc It I dmr:l\'l,'r f"r \Ill; rul;1liull,,1
It:vel of A. v=2 for both c and f parities ,Ill' giVl'1l ;11 T:lbk 4..1.
(h)Perlflrhfll;uIISi" uC'·O
/l'n, \'=1:
The pcrlUrhllion diagrdm given in Fig. 4.3 for IlC'O shmvs 11ll' Incatiull Ilf thl'
crossinp of the A In v=(J to 5 levels. 11 is clear frol1llhis liglln' lhal llie A. v=l kwl
is perturbed by the D, v=1 kvcl at J=2X :md Ihe I, v:2 kvcl al J::'I51.~(I. lJl1lik~ Ihl' 1··1
:md 1·5 O:lI1ds of I~CI"O which :Ire strongly perlurbcd by Ihe :1', v=1O kvcl, Ihl'
correspondin!; bands of "elMo (to lIot show :my perturwtilln by lhc a', v: III kvd !)L,\:au.'il,'
of the large difference in Ihcirelte~ies, :1111,' !rend appeariug in Fig, 4,K ChOlrilCleri/.cs 11M'
illler,lCI;on due to the nearby levels of a',v::1II and d 'A. v:5, IClI",lIcd jusl Ill'low 11M': A,
v=1 level. The corresponding drop appears also in Fig. 4.1) WhCi~' Ihe pcn.1..'Ulal:!e III
char..Lcler of the c and f levds is shown. The lilted va]uc.~ ofT., II :Inc! D flf A. v=] ,II1It
the values of the fixed pilrllmelers arc givcn in Tilblc 4.fl. The value.~ or the pert:enlage
























































TABLE 4.6 Molecular P:U.llUCfCr.;" (in cnr'l uf the A 'n. \,=1 slale :lIld the lX"nllrhi,,~
slales a' lEo ;uN! d J,6, of He'So.
Molecular A 'n :\' 'E' 11-'.6.











rrllc number in parentheses indicale.'i the unccrt:linty in the last digit and cnrn:spulKls
to one siandarcd deviation.
"Fixed constant... in the lemll squ:tre.'i fit:uc taken from PICIIl (19711.
9'1
(c) Elecfrull;c perfurbutt'ull pUN/me/ers
The ek:Clronil.: rerlurbation paramcters II and h (Eq.14.71) werc extrJ~ted from lhc
filled .~pil1-urhit parwneter a. and the rotation-elcetronil.' pamrneter ~. and are presentcd
in Table 4.7. '111e overlap intcJ;rals (v", Iv~, and (v" IB I vrJcatculalcd by Field and quoted
hy I.e Floch (1IJH'l) for 11CI'·O wcre usc(l in the prc.~cnt work because the overlap integmls
arc lhe S:lI11e for all iSOIOpOl11ers in Ihe first approximation. Table 4.7 shows thalthc
prescnt reslIlls arc I.'OlJ.~i.~tent with thosc obtained prcviously. For cxample. lhe spin orbit
p:u':lmclcr a = HH,fi(Jl cn,-I for lhe a'-A interaction is in agrct:ll1em wilh the values given
by Field {[I)72I>, and LcFloch (11)1'19). As expected, we notc Ihatthis value is smaller
than (he olle obtained fnr the e-A interaction (lJH(4) CI11'I), For lhe rotatiOIl-electronic
parmncter h our value 0,2[2(10) cm· 1 for the I-A interm.:tion is very similar to the results
(1[" Field and Lc F[Ol..'h. Finally, for the D·A inlerJClion, our valueof b == (1.137(15) Clll1
cnlllirms Ihe smaller value (abOlll a half of the one for the I·A or I-a) previously obt<lined
by I.e Finch Cl al. (II)H7),
4,5 ClIuclllsiuns
High resolution mCllsuremcnts of five bands of I~CIHO ~nd two bands of l.lC IHO of
their Fourth Positive Systcm h~ve been carried oul. With lhese d~la it was possible to
l'xtl'llllthc 'IlHlly.~is up to J=2X for A In, v=1. and J=26 for v==2, of IlC~O and J=20 for
V=lllf 11CI~O. The prescnt an~lysis provil1es accumte depenurbed ~'Qnstants ror the slllte
A. Mixing cocfricicnts Cll <llld electronic perturbation parameters a and b have also been
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TABLE 4.7 Spin-orbit and rol~\ion-clcctronicpammclcTs obillincd rr()1ll1~rll1Thali(lIlS or
the A In. \,=1 and 2 levels of I!CllO and \,=1 levd of ne"Q
I'entlrtlcr ", (~AI\'r) •
"
(",,1111"">' ~ h














0.1-'.6 .U,IKllll 6.2h tJ3J
0.24(10 -lD~ 9.'\.7




jl,,'t' III .0.1341 2.~h
1I·'tt. 1l.211K2 .1).'" 95.7
"Caleulalcllbyl'icld(priv;llccu1I1municati<lnjatuJla\,;cn(mlnL",Auch(1')11')
'Fi~c" constants in the IC~SI-S'I\",n;5 fil ~Irc l'l~cn fmm Field (1')71,.
lOl
cSlilllaled. The mulcc.:ularparamctcrs obtained in the present work are useful for the study
of" lilc ahund;mcc ratio of the CO isotopomcrs in several astrophysical objects and in
interSlcliar space. 'fhe accurate term values of the A Slate obtained from the present work
when combined with the dula on the Angstrom (B IE' -A 1m. the Herzberg
It: Ik'·A Inland (E In· A In)systcmsorl~CI~Oand Dela, it will make it possible
III cstil11ate :Il.;o.;ur;lte lerm values and molccubr l.:onS!ants for the Rydberg states B. C. :Jno
E. The results presented in this chapter have :Jppeared in a publit.:ation (Haridass, c..
lh.:ddy, S.P.. :Jill! I.e Floch. A. c.,./. Mol. Spl'l'II'O.\"( ,167.334 (IYI)4». A reprint of this
[Japer i.~ inl'ludcd ill Ihe Appendi.,.
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CHAPn:R 5
m:I't;RTURHATION ANALYSIS (WTI-U: A In. x 11:. SYS'n:M OF IlC"O
EXCITEU IN A JET IJISCHARGE
5.1 Inlmduc1iun
C..rbon monoxide OCl;urs in the almosphere.~ of the sun. star.;. and planets.
im:ludinl:! c:lrlh and in the products ofhydroc:lrbon combu.i1ion. The infrured fundamenlal
Imlld of CO plays all importallt rule in the propagalion of r<Jdiation. particularly of lhe
mUllOl:hrommic anti (lu<Jsi-monochromatic radiation of lusers. Observations of lhe upper
Ullllosphcrc of Mar.~ by lhe Mariner 6. 7. and Y spal:ccraft have shown lhat the fourlh
J)ositivc (A tn - X tI:') system of CO is the strongest molecular emission feature of lhe
day glow in the vacuum ullr:lviolel (VUV) region between I 11K) A to 2000 A(Barth et
ul.. IlJiW. 1971. and 1972). This process is due to the re.~onant Ooorel.I,:ent scattering of
sular radil;1tion in the val;uum ultr.lViolet by the fourth positive system of CO. This
system of CO is on>: of the mOSI imponant band systems oc,:curring in the VUV region
Ix.uusc il ha.~ ~n extensively used to detect the CO in ilstrophyskal objec-l~. 10 probe
their physil;illl'ondilions to understand the phy~ical and chemical processes taking plal,:e.
anti to lkvclop new soun.:es of coherent radialion. From ret:orded high resolution stellar
.~I)l"\.'tra. the exislelll'C of lIe. 170. and 110 isotopes was established in lhe atmosphere of
"Iplm Hert:ulis by Muill<Jrd (1973.1974). Similarly Hall ellli. (1972.1973) identifed lhe
.~al1lc isotopes in lhe recorded high resolution sunspOI spCClra. In the solar system. lhc
r,lIio of l:e :Ind lIe was found to be I I.n : 0.122 and lhut of 160. 170. and LBO was found
tl\ be 13.7 : 1).114 x m o) 4.76 x IO"~. all relative 10 Si (Grevc.liSe et al.. 1991 and Anders
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and Grevesse. 19H9). All isotopomen; of CO e.\cepl "e l1o h:l\'e been d...tectl·d ill Ilw
r:ldio frequency emission from dense g~lal:tk g~s douds. whil:h shows thl' d·li.·... l.~ of
l1ude~r processing and iSOIopil: fr'll.:tiOlllllion. '11le infonll:ltioll on Illl' !\*X SYStl'nl of lhl'
rarer isotopomers of CO should cn:lbll' astronolllers to dctcct thl'lll in till' diI'L'I,:tions of
highest CO I.:olumn density.
The A In stute of CO is extensively perturbed by its Ilcill'hy dcctrnnir st<ltl'S
a' '1:', d ID.,. I' Jr". I Ir·. und D 16. BCl:mISe of slll:h perturbations. it is llUIIIllS.sihlc til
predict aCl:uralely the IeI'm value of the A-X tT,ll1sitions fur isotopir .~r.l:L·il'.~ hy Im',lllS uf
s.uhdard isotope rehtions. For the isotopomcr "CI~O. the infoTlll<lti\lIl 011 thl' A III St,ltl'
is obtained from the Angstrom (8 Ir - A 111), Herl.bcrg (C IE' - A Ill), and
(E In -A In) .systems. In ull these systems, only qu;mtitativc informatioll of 11ll'
perturbations in the A In state is known. For complete information on the literature I'llI'
this isotopomcr the re<lder is referred to Chapter 4 Ulltlthe rcfeTClIl.:es Iherein. A literalure
survey reveuls thai no rneusurcments of the bands of the A-X system of "CI~O ,ITC
aV<lilable (sec for example, Morton and Norcau, 11)1)4). We have therefore undel'lakell the
study of Ihe high-resolution VUV emis.~ion spectrum of this sy.~tem of 1'('1·0 in the
speetf'oll region 1460-1670 A for the fir.sttime. The spel.:trJ weTC generatc(1 ill el1lissilll1
from u cl.l:. diSt.:h<lrge in .~lIpersollically expanclinll argon ll,lS containing lrace ,Ullllllllls or
IJCI!O~. Thiny b,lllcls with v' == fJ to ~ <lnd y" == () 10 5 were recorded. In this chapter, Ihe
rotational an<llysis of nineteen bands ({)·O, 0-1, lJ·2, 1-0, 1-1,2-0, 2-1, 2-2, 2-J. <I-fl, 4-1.
4-4,6-1,6-3,7-1,7-2,7-3.9-2, and 9·5) of the A-X system of IlCI~O will be reported.
Strong perturrnltions of the order of I (J em· l in the A, v=o level, ;111<1 weak perturhations
lOri
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inlhc /\, v",4, (l, 7, ~nd <J levels are observed. The depcrturbed molecular consl<lnts are
ohtained fur Illc A,v=O, I, 2. 4. 6. 7. and Y levels. Spectroscopic infonmtion was also
ohtllincd for the perturbing vibmtional .~laICs of a' J1:" d lA, c ':E', III", and D It.. Mi.~jng
clIcrriciCnlS und c!cclrollic pcrlllrbation parameters which characterize each IlCrturbalioll
an.'lllso derived.
5.2 E"llcrimcnlalllclails
The A-X system of "elKo was excited from a d.c discharge in u supersonically
expanding j\:t of argon gas containing lrat:c amounts of IJCI~02' The Ilel·o: gas Wilh a
purity or lJIJ,l :nom % of I'e and 99.9 atom % of 1"0 was supplied by hateeh. Ohio. A
<l\:lailcd <lcscriplioll or the experimental procedure to record the A-X Spcclnt is given in
Chapler 2. The jet emission spectm were photogr~phcd on th~ 10,6 m vm,:uUlTI
spectrograph of the N~tionul Research Ccuneil. Oltaw~ in the 7t~ ~nd ll'~ orders of u
nnrmal-inddencc concave grating with /'ilK) !,!rooves/mm and blazed at 12JKKl A. which
!:!;IVt: reciprocnl dispersions 0.21 A/mm and (l.ll! A/mm, respectively, In ~ddition to the
fourth POSilivc bands of lJC'HO.thc jet spectra contain a number of atomic emission lines
which arc allributed to "c. The final w~velength c~libroltion was made with the help of
"ei cl1lis,~ioll lines at 15/'i 1 A and 1657 A in the 7'~ order and at 1450 A in the 8'~ order,
5.3 Rut:tlimml Analysis
The rot,UiOllul structures of the (l·O b.md of the A-X system of 13CIHO und that of
the 1·11 band of its c Jr' - X Ir' system are shown in Fig, 5.0. The rotational analysis of
the A-X bands is straighl forward. and the assignment of J values in the perturbed Tellion
is unmnbiguollsly achil:ved with the help of precisely known ground sUite combill~tioll
107.
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diffcrcJH,:cs. 'fllCse combination differences were obtained by calculating. the ground state
tcrm values T"/v".J"J by ml:king use of the precisely estimated mass-independent Dunham
l..:ocfticienls reported by Authier et 1.11. (19\J3). The rotational quantum numbers and the
,\hsolute val..:UUI1l wavenumbers (ill em· l ) of the rotatiollullines of the nineteen .malyzed
hands are lislCcI in Table 5. J. The procedure adopted for the depcnurbalion 'lnalysis of
the A-X lmncb of "C'O is the same as the one di.o;cussed in Ch'lpter 4. In this chapter
a hriel" <liSl:us.sion uf thc results ubl,lined arc outlined. M:JIl)' crossings Ol:l:ur bctwecnthe
vibratiullallevcJs of Ihe A In .st'lIe anrl tho.se of its neighbouring st:Jles a' 'r·. d ' .....;, e 'r·.
1 Ir. ami D IA. A pcrturb,llion diagram locating the crossings of the A In, v=(J 10 J3
levels with thc nearby .sllItes for I~C"'O was con.struetcn by Garctz et al. (1\J91). Simil:lr
perlllrhmion diagrams ror the A In. v=(J 10 5 levels or l:CI"O and IlC1"O are given in
Figs. 4.2 :nut 4.1. Perturbation cliagrams for 11C"O are now extended for levels up to v=\J
lind an.' given in rigs. 5.1 ann 5.2. II is evident from the.'iC rigures th'lt the l:alculilled
values for the corresponding energy levels can be obwined from the eigenvalues of a
SIlL't:ific energy IllUirix which include.s the perturbed SUlles and Ihe perturbing states. The
{'CCllrretH:c of perlurbmions is mainly due 10 the imerconfigurmion:ll inter<lctions. These
per1Urb,tlions arise mainly from the rot:llion-cleclronic and spin-orbit H<lmihonian
lljlcn110l's H~,. and H",. The selection mlcs (Lefebvre-Brion and Field, !9M6) for these
llllcratnrs arc
H~l:: AS = (J; AI =O;liA =liQ =±! !S.II
Hs<,: L\S = (I ±L liA = -liI = ±; liQ = O. [5.2[
I lere S is the spin angulur momentum tju:lntum number, and r, A, and.Q are the quantum
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TABLE 5.1 V'Il..'UUIll w;lVenumbers' (in Cllf') of Ihe rOHuiolli.l lines of 11w hamls \11' thl'
A In .. x II- system lmd of the rCl:lll'd intcl\:olllbiIWliull h,llltb Ill' l'Cl~O
B;md A ..X((J·{l) c-X (I .. (l)
RlJl Q(J) PlJ) Rim Qlp) pltJ)
M75<J.57( ~)
7liI.4~( 4) 6475li,I(I(I) r~71l(I,%.. -(,}· (..l777.~~.(,)'
7(;2.1~( II 7~,77(I) 7Klt7.l1 .. 1)" 775.71l[ ~)'
7B.14( ~I 752.li2(Ul M74~.\l(,( ~) 761.4.1( ..(,)" 7725U(·2)' (..l1h'J.14(·::!.)'
771.4lJI4} 749,(lX{ 0) 7.n.1,)(7) 7.~I<.K6( Il' 7flll..lCll5r
17U,O:!(.l1 145,11.1(1)) 741.611.(.1) 754,111.(4)' 7h.I.::!.4(·(Ij' 7.llUl7(1)"
7lilU71·61 741U~I~ .. 2} 7J.l.lJ7(:I) 7.'H5(~ OJ' 7~HA·1l It
7fl(,..~ll( 41 15U2rll) 72H,f)(fI) 7K~.2l)( 2)" B4.4K(Jl'
7li.l.7l!(-4} 144.9.,(2) 716.1l(5) 777.71(41" ·/~('.h(1( .1)'
7(,f1.2(,(') 7JKJ2t·4j 707.12(2) 772.sfI{9l" 722.11('1.1)'1
III 766,5 ('.') DIl,!!(7) (m54(51 7.~.~.ll(t-·II· 711.·lUfl'l'l
11 7(,1.4(2) 724.59( .~) lil«'i.<J2(·l) 74H.46(1)· (~I'J.r,l( ,I)"
"
7I1m(·]) MI(,.61l('JI 7.\l!.74('.I)" h7~.I~H /'f'
11 15f103')( 7} 7t~).Il(·I) 674.02(.1) (,"-'1.4 (2)"
14 744,44(·4) 7IH),Mr·l) (,r,I.II(I) f.15 ..~/~ h)"
"
7.11(03 (21 li91.fi~r I) M'J.24I'.1} 1,211.I'J('J)"
'"
1.'I.lJ.l(-]) 1\112.02(4) 6,6.4(114) f~~J.1 (.1)"




20 f1<)li.2fl(·lI) li,7-13(7) 5I1U34(l()
21 6<J5.24(-l() (!2J.l15(1) .%4,2(l(fi)
22 (,x2,C12l·') 6IK,lill-4) 54(,.4(\(.~)
23 6f\IU{-4) fiU2.1 (2) .~JK.60(-I)







BarNI -"A'-'--"X'-""-O-'--",, -",-'--"X-'(I,,-'-".L' _
QUl 1'(1) R'(J) Q'(J)
II (12715.117f2)
717.'J(2) (,2712.52(31 ('2742.iI(-I)" ('2734.3HW
7111.52(-5) 711.l71 2) (,2711.~.5 If 4) 745.1)7(-7)" 7J2.llll.W
72').('I~-I) 7C~J.I2f Il 7IMI.4.1(1) 717.91l/·K)" 72'J.1l2(Ur fl272Mi-JI"
72KII~ 4) 70(,.27(-1} (,1)4.291-5) 715.45(-1)" 724.'12(-1)'
72(1.7KI:i) 7112.5(-1) (19K421-3) 711.1(2" 720JMI(.I)' (,1l(,.1l4(I,"
n'u'H I) (,97.75(-2) (,11'J.'J:I(-5J 714.4(>(2)' l"i77.J9(0)'
72:1/12(1) 7UllAIJ(2) (,111.77(2) 739.421i1)" (,91.631-1)'
72J.22(-l)) 7U203'J( 7) (17304(,(1) 735.[1(4)J ('113.'.l1l11)'
117.1111(-:\J (,%.U5(1) """'4.76(·1) 73Um(_,,)J l"illll.52(l)"
'"
724.1} I I) (,IIIJ.{,(t(I) 655.411(11 71117(·7)" (>11')032/·11)"
71')..~2(-JI 6112.11(,(2) MS.22(·2) ....51.44(2)"
"
714.47(-J) (,75.72(·1) MS.22(3} (,911.40(2)" "n611(2}'r












Ba',,", ~AL-clX'-'(I!!(\-O--",2),- -"'-'-2X'-'I..LI-O---Ol'l _
Q(l) ptJ) R'(J) Q'lJl
I! NWW6..1 (-I)
trJlt.lll-Il 6l"l6'J2.11'i(·3) tlI172J,J3(·lt lllI714,ft.\(4r
6lJlI.'JlJ(4) (,tJli"I(-O) 6U6..(~.If7(·S} 1:!~1..'i( fit 112_~·.tr
71U.III"") 6lI'J.6J(-.l1 6lI1.I11I.'\1 (>lJl\.4l\(-.'\t 71"_~.\(·.W 1"111....1 ( 21"
7UIUH(-4) flllll,lJ.I(-I) 614.'JIJ(.I) (")(>.111(·2)" 111~.S.~-Ir 1l1U2(.St
11115.'\1-21 (olIJ.3l4(-l) (,7').211(.(,) ("'1.(>\·1)" 1IMlJ'J(-4I' (0(,71>11[-.,,"
7116.:U(-4) 6711.74(·2) 61fI.'J.1HI AA.'\ ..'iHt M.~.)')(-W MIU7(-l1'
11».IlUj·)) fIX<J./i)(-{,) (,(,2,lJ2(-4J 1211..'\1I-.\r (.n.K2(·~r (H7J17(.41"
7112.M(-J) (olI3.1HI M4.lIKI-.\) 7Ih.S:!{-'r' (,(,S ..IHY (,.l'l,ulH,t
(,7:!.I.'iI~lr'
(,')')51\1--1) 677.74(-2) (>4(,.'1(1(-4) 711,nt-(,)" (,~,J7(.4)' r,(,2,22Iur'
II! 7Illi,77(-2) 671S6(.{,) (m.47(-31 (I'J.'\.4\I)" MS.lI.h·.Ir Ml.:!lIt·1I"
7111.KC1(-51 MS.2<)(II) (.21.(,1(1) (.x'JJ~}(-:ll· (,.\'J.7~(_.II"
12 (,<)7.1(1(-7) 6SIL17f·Y) (,27.1\2(-')) (,1<1.(1(-1" (,U":\I·ll'·








IW) QiI, PlJ) R(J) QO' PO,
"
(1I',1"IX.'J'1(3) Ci4 135.2 1{·S)
11l1.24/:H M17.M6(·I) 131.5U(-5)
[ID.ne IJ 114.21(·2) 661611.4lJ( II 139.16(-11) fi4!3ll,(>l(-IJ (>4124.10(--4)
11l4.fl(2) I72J7( U) 163.6')(·6) 140.27(-11) 12IU)4(·lj 120.0(-2)
lli4.I(-2) IMI.1I)C-6) 1511.44(5) 140JI2{-1) 12().411{·2) 114.911(-2)
IK4.U5()) ]6fi.1I){4) 152.44(1) 140.112(4) 123.55(0) 109,111(·1)
1113.11(-6) 163.11(4) 1<l5.lI3HI 140.2(1) 12u.o3(2) 102,7(,(-1)
llilli7(-4) 1511.(>')(.4) m.ti3(1) IJIU\'J(<l) Jltll1(·1} U9.~.77(-1)
171).(,1(-1\ 153.lll(4) 130,Rll(OI 137Jl1(Oj 111.l6(·l) (l1l1l.11I(-2)
17f1.lXI(·U) 14ItlS(-!) 12ZJII( 3) D4j7(·lj IIlS.S4(-2) flIlU,U2(·llj
'"
17:\.62/4) 142.02(3) 113.30(21 lJ1.6\(6) 099.95(-1) mU3l-)
II 1(,'J.(;5I)) Il'i.19( 21 Hl3.M(1) 127.91(-2) 001511( 2) 061.1\4(-7)
"
1{,s.!I!!·) 127.74(1) 093.32(2) 1216(-2) 11ll(1.4l(U) ()~L'J2(-Ii)
IJ I.W.KII(3) 119.71{]) 1l112.]<J{I) 1111.119(·3) 0711.74(-U1 041.4](-2)
14 1~4.2 ( 1) 1l1.113(]) U7U.IIS(I) In.~U(·2) ll7U.49(·Uj 0311.31( -:~)
,s 147.11(2) JUI.7](2) n~lI.fi2(_Ii) 1117.52(·2) 061.64(·0) 11lHJi3HI)
14115\(O) 1)<)1.112(4) 04~.n( l) llKl.9(-l) (KIIU2(-I)
17 132.116(2) OIU.21(3) 032.6(1) 042.23( ~) 6399147( 2)
"
124•.'ifi(]) mO.I](5) 011153(3) 0116.01(-0) 031.~6( 0) 979.9](-6)
'"
115.62(]) ()~gJ3( 4) 003.119(2) 077.62(-4) H2U.37(1l 96~.H9(-4)
:20 1II6.U5( 3) (145.'Jl(4) 6~,)lUl.ffl(-I) (Xl8.57(2) 951.23(·~)
"
OI)S.1l7(4) U.l2.l!4(O) ')72.74(0) 0~9.14( (I) 639%.18( 3) 936.1)2(-1)
22 OH.~.(17( 6) UII).18(-0) 956.23(-0) 983.15(-0) 92(1.I5(-(i)
23 1l7:l.5](-4) 11(14.91(2) 939.U7(-5) O3H.19(-4) 969.56(-01 9O.1.7R(-1)
"
(l(,1.47(.1) M!19I).(1l(3) 921.311(0) 95~J6(-l) IIR6.77(-C»)
:1.5 IMK.72(·3) 974.45(2) 9OHKI(-I) 1)4(1.S7(·2) R69.13(-4)
26 0.\5.31(-51 1)5:-1.4(1) IIR3.99(-2) 925.17(-3)
"
1121.12(-lJ lJ41.44(4) R64.35(-4) 909.17(1)
"
IkI7.3K( 2) 92:l77(6l 1144.13(3) IIn.35(])
2'1 M'J'}'.lt5(-11 9U6,46(-2) lI22.RlI(-,) 105.96(-1)
](1 ')75.'.12(-2) ltK1,57{4) lilI2.3I(.1) 1l57,93(1l)
:11 951J.MHI) 1I~,If>(') 779.')3(-1)
32 1)41."(-4) 1l41U6(I) m.2](7)
3.\ 924.42(·[1} 1I27.511(ll) 7]].79(])
"






lm.03(5) 1IBA~(Oj 611.~,IJ( (Ij





J9 lIUJ.9'}(.A) MHJIJ(-2j 5JlO.1{·21
411 '7K2.36(51 (,(,t;,tMI5) 552-15(..(')
41 159.04(-4) 64U.:!1(4) 5~J.7S(·J)
42 7JS.JU(1) (,IJ.7(>\0 4'J.~A ( I)
"
SIlIl.44{6j -lM.19(U)






rWI Qm I'm R(J) Q(J) pm
(,7S(~J.44f 1) 65516.7\1( 4)
562,57(-4) 675%.')](-31 SI'WlJ(.'ij 6SS13.2R(.1l)
SfJ4.Hi(4) .'iSS.Me]) fi7549.'J9(3) 52U.5.~( 2} .'iIZ.USC 3) 655Uf'lJ'J(3)
.'i6.tUI( .l) 553.66(2) 545.IS{U) 52J.S2(5) SlU,14{!) SULlIe:!)
5(,5.24(6) SSW2Il) SW.fi(-1) 521.74(·5) S07.(i2(·Uj 4')(,.26(-»
SM.illl) 547.71(6) 533.61(6) 5llS2( 4) 504.46(.1) 49U.36(4)
563Ji5( 5) 543.74(11) 526.79(]) 52n55( I) SOO.M( fJ) 4!lJ.1lJ(ll)
.~(oJ .1l3( 2) 539.117(·[) H9.36(J) Sl\l.OO(2) 496.26(1} 41f,.4K(Uj
.'15').3"(2) 534Jl!lHl 511.24(2) 5'6.79(1) 491.43(·1)) 4Gil.M(l)
.'iY,.2f1(-l) S2R.03{1) 5(J2.49(l) 513.93(-1) 4Rt71{ 2) 4(111.3(1)
III .'iS2j2(2) .'i21.43(2) 493.07{ 3) 510.49(J) 471).411(2) 451,(11.)(7)
"
514,11(;1) 4112.9l)(31 5f16.3lJ(11 4n.SI( 6) 44U5(7)
"
543.1(2) 506.15( 2) 412.26(3) 465.11(2)
"
m.24(2) 497.71(1i) 4611.85(2) 456.67(-4)
14 5J1l.lIIJ(lJ) 4I\K.44(3) 441l.11J(2) 441\.0(1)
"
523.71(-1) 47K.53(1} 436.07(1) 43l1.48(3)
515.'J4(-2) 467.1J9(4} 422.7(1(2)














25 4170311( 31 :>42.1 (-2) 2711.3(4)
"
282.1(-2)














R(JJ Q(JI I'll) R(lI O(ll I'UI
6..'\4'11.0ll(·2) (i1~1I ..1'J(·7)
499.JS(1) tl,.Wn,6.'i(-2 ~IH'Il>(·71 hl·NIU~(-l)
Sm.\l7!.{/) 492.4'J(1) 6}4ll6,75(--f,) !>lIS.J(,(.(,l 4%.K7(·Sl !ll4'JI.I'J(-f.
~2.OS(JI 490.69(1) 41\2.13(-1) !;(l6.$.\(-21 4')5.15(-7) ",1Il..t•.\(.II,
!i02.4(-11 4lJl1,'2'1(I) 41li.\I'J(4) !>l17.ll)\f-l1 -I')2.'l1(-I) 41l1,SIIl·SI
SO!.J4(S) 4MS.21t(.tJ) 471.13(-11) !>l17JllI( •.\) -l'HUWl(-11 ·HSJ(K{·(.)
~U6(2) 4t11.&J(1) 4t't4.72{I) 5ll(',S.\{·II, 4l«.Ji'\('.~1 -1lm.hl-S)
500.17(-1) 477.411(-4) 457.70(1) "'U.~.J(l(':!1 4l'l25'Jf.(.) 4fl2,KSC·41
4911.22(.(}) 47:!.IIR(-lJ) 4sn.ll)(J) SU,l,<il(·11 471Ut-ll -1SSA1(-.S\
495.63(·3) 4t'i7.42(1) 441.1\4(-2) 473.(~J(·-1}
-I·IUS'-.!I
III 492.49(·21 4MA2( l) 43,lJ14(-I) 4(,7.411l.-:lj -1.1'1.11.\(-.1)
488.6(-2) 454.M(3) 423.63(·0 4(,1.16(011
"
4K4J9( Il 441.("1(·1) 4D.M(:!) 454.21-1,1 -1211.2(11·'1)













R(1) Qm P(J) R(J) Q(J) ~J)
7(12)U.62/11 (,4171.60(-4)
2J2.MCI) 7H227.11(·I) 173.71(-4) MI6a.IIl(·6)
234.U(I) 22HJH()j 175.25(5) 1(16.')2(-}) MI61.4;'i(I)
22144( I) 7112IS.[(l(-1) 11f,.02( I) 1(,5.01(1) 161.66(·7)
22U.45(-1} 2(Jl).51(5) 116.11(-2) 162.39Hl 151.4(110)
BD4CJ.\ 2](,.79(·0) 2UZ.9W-1) m.ncz) 159.13(·5) 14S.4R{9l
2:11.64(1) ZIZ.3?{I) 19.'UIS( I) 174.61(4) 15S.2lJ(·1) 13!l,lJ(l)
22iJ.23/1) 201.20(1) IK7.93(2) 112.76(-2) 150.75(·1) 131.6(1)
~.25.'J')(·71 2UI.311(2) 179.24(-2) 110.30(-(,) 145.51(-7) 123..'iSHl
222.1(1(1) 194.fi5(2) 169.lJ4(1I) 114.94)( I)
III 21751( Il) 1117.25(0) 15'.1.73(1) IKl.50(·4) 133.24(-4) IUS.Xl(lI)
"
212.3(2) J1IJ.lfi(4) 14IUI5(O) 159.13(-2) 126.12(·2) 1I95.1I(-l1
"
Zft6.U2( I) 170.21(-4) 137.25(1) 154.0(1) 118.311(1) 0115.37(11
IJ IW.I(,(2) 1('11.6~( 0) 124.90(1) 1411.35(·') I09.II(i-lI)
14 I'JI5(>( 3) l'ilJ.)O(I) 111.7R(-O HIII.K'i(.l)
"
110.1(>(-1) D'J.2J(1) 097.<J6(-1)
II, 174JJI(·(,) 12DK(1) UII3.3KI-2) /1110.(,(·2)
17 IM.2fi(4) 114.79(·1) fI68.13(4) 1169.71(-2)
"
153.61(·2) 1U1.5u(3) O~2JI4( I)
") 142.211(-1) US7.43( 3) U35.2.'i(O)
211 130.I'JHl 1172.65(5) 017.70(-11 fl]2.1I(l)
"

















204.50( 5) IK7JNl-4) 174.1J{-1l
203.55( 5) 1l\4.21t-]1 167.711(-ll)
201.97{ 4) 179.92( 2) 16fI.64( I)






R/J) QIJ) I'll) R{J) Q(1) I'll'
70731.1(·1) fl671.'i.91(4)
732,l).'i(·IIJ 717.!l.'i(4) 66712.42(-5)
734.13(2) 1072(,.11(01 70120.6(·2) 717.115(4)
723.79(7) 715.73(2) 70K19/-:!) 667IKI.H2( 2)
no.S!!(]) 709.117(-1) 719.22(0) 705.t<5(·)) MIS.22(l)
7)2.1\](3) 716.59(1) 103.26(2) 711U7{·6) 102.211(-2) 6ll8.79(-7)
nO.53(2) 711.114(1) 695.82(1) 716.47(-]) 697.110(-2) (>81.7(·1)
727.M(1) 706.27(.U) 6117.61{l) 713.tJ7(.1l) 692Ri(4) 673.'-111(·])
723.1)(.1) 699.94(1) 6?1l.6Ofl) 710.93(11) 61l6.81l{-4) 665.49(0)
7J9.4lJ(1) (>')2.79(-1) (Ki8.1I1(2) 706.93(1) 6KO.17(-1) M6.1(-1J
III 114.2:\(1) 6R4.119(1) 6.'itI.22(1) 71/2.20(·7) 672.90(-2) 64(,.'1 (2)
II 7011.161C)) \176.17(1) 646.112(1) (i%,1I1HI M4.lUi(·1) 635.54(U\
12 101.32(1) 6l'>l'iJI5( I) 634.65(1) 656.14(5) 624.10(1)
"
693111(-.'i1 6.'i6.34(O) 621.66{-21 646.4(-2)
14 61\.'i.11I(-4) 645.24(0) 61J7.I\IlH) 636.29(-3)
"
(,76.2(2) 633.36(0) .'i93.29(-8) 625.34(-0)
"
(11',(,.(11(6) 610.67(0) 577.9.'i(·1)
11 fi5.'i.Il\(fi) 607.17(-1) .'ifil.9!H8)
"
643•.'i(-1) 592.92(1)











I R(J) Q(J) PO) R(J) Q(Jl r~J)
lWlI3:'i.1-1(·:!)
119.'iI.HI\(-M lJ.IBlI(-I) (,l)yn.2lJ(-l)
119:'i8.22(6) 'HOA(]) Y.1H/l1(S) Y.10.1:!{.!)
9:'i8.22(-1I) '.147.18(0) 111)39.90(2) 'J.lll.1(·1) lJ211.JCI(·21 (,lN~(IA-l( I)
95'1.60(.(1) 944.41(1) 9:'1;1.')5(2) 93IU2«(,) 92.~.11(·ll) 'I]-l.(~t( I)
956.05/-1) 941lJO(I) 921.{)(I(·H) 'J36.H1f·ll "21.111(-11 'JI11.'JS(·I)
9S3.1l{1} 935.34(4) 919•.'i2(tl) 'JJ4.11I{Ul ')lh.2K(·21 'KK1.5.\(11
9S0.4{·1l 929.46{-1) 911.14(1) 'J31.6'J(·1) 'JIUJ,l)(11 H'J2.2h(.ll
946.4(j(Il/ 922.10(2\ 901.19(2) I)21.'J3(21 'JO-l.2H(11 HlO.2:1( til
941.51(-2) 915.36(41 8'JI.61l(2) 'mJ4(31 IllJ7.f12i·.ll IlBJIt{lll
93.'i.1(-2\ 901.114(5\ 81«l.1n{-lj 'JI1.'Jl(-()) KIt'Hl2(l 1{('2.741111
II 929.5(1) 1197.11.6(4) lffiH.94(21 "lI.70(-t1) llKIUH(-l} 1I51.3U12\
12 921.95(-0) 1181.88(5) ~56.34{ 4) 'J114.6(-1) 111(154(.1) H:N.I\..l(ll
13 R77.03(4) M2.R6(tl) II(,O.12(l) lI::!hJMI(:lj
14 1l6S.36(5) H2fl..'i4(·)) 1l41l.H{>(l) 1I12.l1.~( .(,)




























'me!) (.)) 932.40(-2) IJOH.7I\(-21
III Im.lt:'i(4) l)24.....~(-Cl) IItJ!l,(;(.l)
'J41l.2t-1l 1)1(jJ(2(-2) 1llf7.1l(·2)
"














BnmJ 'l.;2 l) •.'i
R(l} Q(J) ~J) R(Jl QOl POl
7221\'.1.06(3\ (,(,.\7'),(l1(,1\
(,(,,17:1.'111-1)
21\1.1(>\·')) .I~(l.1 ( I) .172•.\(,(1)
Jl\U.IIH) .16'I.lJ7(U)
2KI.Ul(-4) H'I.~7( ~) \(,(,.l\l~ 2) hl"'l~h,h.\t 2)
27M,JIll) Hl\.(ll\(·I) .\(,2.7'J{·,I\ NUll 2\
271.29(·2) .~7.'i.KI(·(,1 .1.'iK.U(>!I} Je.1\2(.'i)
2M.Ul\(-4) .'72.7K(·7) J.'\2 ..'\2(.\1 J.14.711(4)
2.'iK.ClJ{·f) :W).1I1\(4) J4(d~)(·J} :\2.'i.71\(1)
25U.1I2(4) .lM.42(Ul .~:\K.%I·l) IIMIlI(!)






"Number in p,mlOthescs indicatc.~ lhe (v,~~ -v".ll x Ill: in units ur cm l.
~Rot:ltionul1ines cOlTespond to F, levels: R'(J)",uR{11: P'(J)"""P(J).
"Rowtionallines correspond to F~ levels: Q'O)=IJQ(J).
oIRo\:ltiollullincs cOlTespond to F, levels: R'(Jl::::'~R(J): P'Ol='JP(1).
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Figure 5.! Perturbation diagram of Ue"o for A In, v=O 104. The term values T v(J) are




Figure 5.2 Perturb<ltion dingr<lm of \lello fOf A In, v=5 to 9. The term values T.(J) arc
relative to X II" v=o and 1=0
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numbers of the l;ompollcnts of ~nguJarmomentum ulong the intemLlcieur axis of the .~pin.
orhital and c!cctroni' angular momenta, re.~pectivcJy. From the deperturbutioll analysis
of the a II r ilnd /I. I n states of t:Cf'O, Field el al. (1971, 1972a. and 1972b) have .~hown
thai c'lf.:h pcrlUrh:ltion Immix clement (0:. Pl, between levels of u given pair of states
belunging to an: and rr1n configuration.~. is the prodm;\ of a vibrational rueter and u
constant electronic perturbation parameter la, b). Expressions for the relevum interuction
lll,llrix clements ure given in Tublcs:U und 3.2 and also in Eq. 14.71. These expressions
have heen u."Ccl in cOlIstrm:ting lht: energy matrix for 1Je'"O.
In Fig.s. :'i. I .uuI5.2, the circles denote the l:Tossing of the neighbouring levels with
the AlII. \,=0 10 \) Icvel.~. The ero.~sings of the perturbing levels with the A stute for
whidl the IlCrlurb<ltion anulysis has been carried out are summarized below:
A In,v=o: c 1};_, v=l; d\1. v=4: u' 'r-, v:9: D Iii, v:O:
v=l: D It., v:l: I Ir', v=2: c .1r-, v=3: a' lr-, v=ll; d 't.. v=o:
\,=2: I I};', v=3: e J1:", v=4; a' Jr. v=,2: d .1t., v=7:
v=4: D lL\. v=5: I lr·. v=6: a' Ir, v=IS: c Jr', v=7: d )t., v=ltl:
v=(,: D 11.\. v=lt I I:;:,. v=~: a' 11:" v=18: c lr. v=lll; d 11.\, v=13;
v=7: a' Ir-'", v= 1".I; e lr', v=ll: d JIi, v=14, D lA. v=lO; 1 lr", v=ll;
v:l): II};', v=13: a' Jr-, v=22: e 'r', v=14: d 3.1, v=17; D 1.1, v=13; liE', v=14,
Thc Halllil1{\ni:m m,ltrix u."Cd in the presenl analysis cOlltain.~ not only the perturbing
il'wls which cross a level at Ihe A slate but also those which interllt:t strongly with them.
t\ wdghtcd llllnlinLar Icast-."'-Iuares method (Le Floch, 19119l was u.~ed to fit the observed
wavClllllllocrs to lhe energy tlIiltrix. This method necessurily uses an iterative approach
1:l5
whkh combines Manluurdt's algorithm {r-.·hll\luardt, !963\ with Ihe lll'llnl:um-l''''ynm:m
(l-Iel1m:lIln, 1937ltheorem. The (V,.... v•.,.J v;llw:s of the '1I1'11yzcd hands afC :i1S11 lish.'d
in parantheses in Table 5.1.
5.4 Results find Discussion
(a) ('errl/rha/iOllS in the t\ 'n lCI'efs of I.lC'80:
A In, \'=11:
For thi.~ level. three bands lO-O, (l-I .md 0-2) have been usc(I in the dCllcflurh:llinn
analysis. A plot of deviation IT(v.1).... - T(v,Jl••d versus J th:u char:l~'lcri/,~'s Ih~·
Ol;currence of perturbations in the observed rolJliOilal stfllclure of lhes~· hamb is .~lltJwn
in Fig. 5.3. The most importmu feature of this figure is the Slrllllg diselilltillllitb
assoeiuted with the A In rotutional Icveh at J=3/4. J=fl/7, ami )=10/11, and thest' i11't.
ch'm.\eteristic of strong spin-orbit illlcruclion H,SII between the 1\ In. v=o level and the
e 'r'. v=1 level. It should be noted thaI for Ihe 'r' sWtc the J crossin~ (J,,) occurs for the
F~ {f parity} component. whereas the components FI and F\ (bllill or parity e) havc lower
and higher J/s respc(,;lively. The mixing between A Ill, v=U :Ind c '>:. v=1 is ,~\l strong,
lhat it has yielded u total of 94 cxtra lines (31 belonging 10 the ill\eretllnllinat;ll11 band e
'r- (v=l) - X ':E' (v=()); 211 belonging to e 'II;. (v""IJ - X l~' (v=I); :11111 35 helunging!(l
e J:E' (v=l) - X II.' (v=2») whkh :lrc given in Table 5,1. Apart froll1the strong c '>.: - A
In "erturbulio1\, Ihe spin-orbit interuclion between rl '6.. v=4 und A Ill, v=() give.~ rise til
an adrlitional perturbation at J=21/22 and ncar J=25. No eXIra lines ;m~ llhservelllll~eausc
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'1:1. und d .1fl. y:::.t levels. tile rowtion.lI constants B's for the A. \':11, c. \':1, and d. ,,:::-1.
levels ilild the centrifugal distortion ~'onst:l1lt 0 for the A state <Ifl' giwn ill Tahle :\.:::!.
Also listed in this tahle are lhe fined spin - orbit p.lrameter if'lI .Ind ltol",l whidl arl'
dctermined for the t'ir.~t time. The .~pin, spin p.mllneler (Al of th~'~' 't, \".=\ In'e1 WilS
also detemincd inlhe presenl analysis. The valucs of lhl' fixcd parallll'H.'rs whkh II"lTl'
used in lhe least - Mluares rit are also given ill Tuble 5.2. The perturbing ICVl'!s il\l\·ra...·!
with the A, v:::4 level lit different J values .mel the dimcnsion uf thl' 'IJlpTlillri"w \'nl'rl;Y
malrix depends on the J - range considered. The Hamiltonian matrix used ill lhl' 111\'S~'nt
\\'ork contains not only the perturbing lcvels whkh C!"llSS the A Slale IIllt ,llsll thllSl.~ whidl
interact strongly with them The prcselll esperimelltal data fnr the 1\. v:(I lcvd \wn..'
fined satisfactorily to the eigenvalues ofa ::'3 x JJ energy malris ror J",,,:27. In this til.
the value of the dimensionless variance cr is 5.1.
Perturbations occurring in the A In, v:ltlevcl are :also preselllcd in Fig. 5.01. III
this figure the percenwge In eharU<:terof each rotationullcvcl is plOllcd :lgainsl J lilr hmll
c :.t11d f pmitics for the A, v::l), e, v:1 and d. v:4 Icvels. In Fig. S.4 lhc % 'II dwr.tder
greater than 50 r.:orresponds 10 the lcvel having a domin:lIll ln d1:.tJ':.Ictr.:r, whereas it is less
than 5U for the perturbing (e lr', v:1) level. This figure r.:Ir.:arly shows the d"fccts \1r a
.~Irollg penurbution Ihm or.:curs betwccn thc c 1};.•Ind A In sHilL'S. Thc J1en:el1la~e 'n
char.lr.:ter of A, v:::O drops to 4:Vi!:. for J:4 alld for c '1:', v=r it reaches 4')% for llie IIi le}
componenl. The dips at J=6 and J=II ror A, v:lJ :.Ire dLK: 10 Ihe crossing ufthc I;zlfl ,111<1
F, {cl r.:omponems of the penorbing c, v::: 1 level. At these J v<llues the % 'n cliOlr;lctcr
fore. v:::l reaches 45 and 47. The ltccreasc in lhe values of the pcrccntllgc III clwrJCler
'2K
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to 62% and 77% <It J=22 and 25 for bolh e and f parities are due IClthe cro~sing of lhe
F I ~nd F~ componcms of the d 'Ii, v=4 leveL The pen;entape In chardcter of the
singlet(A In) ~nd triplet (e lL"J silltes ~rc prcsenlcd in T~ble 5.3. These quantities will
have fundumcnwl importance for the detcnnination of the intrinsic lifctime.~ of the A In
(v) ~nd the perturbing st~tes.
A 'nv=l:
The perturbation analysis for A In. v:::l was carried out by usinl; l-ll alld 1·1
bunds. For lhis level it was possible to observe Ihc crossin~ of the perlurbing leveh
D IIJ. v"'l, III-, v=2, e lr, v=3, and d .llJ., v",fi with the A In,v=1 level at J=2l;J29. J"'36,
J=43 and M respectively (sec Fig. 1.\). Aplot of deviations IT(v,Jl.... - T(vJl"ll versus
J is given in Fig. 5.5. In this figure the largest deviation al J;4..t i.~ due to the crossing
of the d 16. v=6 level. 11 i.~ also seen that at ):::211/29 the deviation in both e and f pari!y
levels charactcrizes the crossin!! of the IIJ., v= I level and ~t J=3fl. the deviation in the f
level corresponds to the crossing of tI,e liE·, v=2 level. A total of II parameters tTy for
A. v=l, Bv for A, I. D, e, and d, D. for A, rotmion·electronic perturootion parameter ~
for I and D, und spin-orbit interaction parameter« for e and d) were estimaled and are
given in Table 5.4. The value.~ of the fixed parameters used in the least ~ squares fit are
also lisled in Ta.ble 5.<1. The Hamiltonian matrix u~ed in the analysis of the data of the
A. v",llevel ~onlains thrr;: more additional perturbing levels a' J!:+. v"ll. e .'1:', v:::2 and
d \:i. v=5 which do not cross but intera~t with the A In, \1=1 level. The experimental
datil of Ihe A, v=1 levei were filled satisfactorily to the eigenvalues of a 31 x 31 energy
l1lntrix. The value of lhe dimensionless variance (1: obtained is J .5. which indicates thaI
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TABLE 5.3 Per..:entage of the stJuares of mixing coeffic1l:I1ls of A In. \',,0.1.1.4.(1.
7, and 9. and e '1;', v=1 and 4 ofIlC'-O.
__A_'_n_ ,'r 1\ 'n
."', ••1 .-1
W.O 112.0 I:' ({ 99.6 1)9.(1
76.0 110.3 8.6' 19.3" 99.(\ 1J<)J,
3 "'.1 77.3 0.0' 22.:r 9').(1 I)l).l>
• 42.11 12.4 41\.9' 27.~ 99.6 \)9.6
5 (12.3 65.0 211.!l' .l4J{ ',N.7 1)9.7
6 75.lJ 54.5 15.(1' 45.1' 99.7 'N.7
7 Kll.1 5H.O KIt' 415' <)1).7 ')<).7
0 RIl.ll 70.9 14.lf 2XR \)').7 1)'J.7
9 75.4 111.0 21.2~ IllS 99.7 1)1).7
10 04.0 117.7 32.7~ 11.7" 1)9.7 99.7
II 50.8 '::II.K 47.]~ 'J'J.7 9').7
12 70.3 94.2 2Kll" 99.11 ')1).11
13 10.5 95.7 14.~ I)'J.X ')').X
"
90.3 96.5 H.I~ 1)t).X W.X
15 93.5 96." 4.7~ tJ'J.X 1)4.).11
16 94.7 96.6 2.1'/' 1)9.X 'N.ll
17 90.' 92.2 W.K '19.11
,. 811.0 tiS. I lJlJ.X t)t).K
10 03.8 94.2 1)1).1' 'N.K
20 90.' 91.2 IJI).X 1)1).11
21 77.0 77.3 I)I).X 1)1).11
22 62.5 62.3 91).1' 99.11
23 85.5 115.6 t)l).X 1)1).11
2' 87.4 87.5 \)lUI 91).11
25 77.4 77.4 W.K I)I).K
26 C)IJ.7 1)1).7











































A 'n l,Jr" .'\111
v-2 \'=4 v=.j
99,9 <)<).0 1t_1.(1 1\1\1.11
99.9 ')').9 uno 1\10.0
1)9,9 lJ1J.lJ 99,') ')').'>
t)l).9 99,K '};.7 t).~,7
99,9 1)9,K 'J'll,') 99."
99,9 1JlJ.6 uno InO,n
99,'J 9K.O Imll 10\1.(1
99,1) K('ll llXW UNI.O
99,1) 99.0 [(xU! I!XUl
III lJlJ.9 99.5 Imn I!MUI
"
lJlJ,K <)').7 lIno lOll.! I
12 ()l).K 99.7 ml.1I llMUI
"
lJlJ.K 99.K ](.1.0 HXI.II
14 W,K 99,K lino IIXl.O
15 W.K 99,K IIno I\Xl.ll
1[, 9lJ.7 C}-J,7 liN 1,11 HMUI
17 99,7 C}-),7 llXl.O [(Ml.1I
'"
99,6 99.7 HWf.II ltMl.ll
to <),),6 99.6 llXl.O llMl.II
20 ()l),4 99.5 llMl.O 1IM1.11
21 99,1 99.4 llMW ltMUI
22 911.4 IJ9J uno 100.0
23 96.1 911,9 \(MI.O
24 16.6 9KJ nl" 1)1).')
"
!ttl.7 %.1 I}'),')
26 97,1 lJl.ll 1)1).')









A 'n A 'n A 'n
y=(i ~7 v~)
9'Jj w.~ "'., W,I)
'J'J~ t}t).S 1JI).9 W.9 99.9 9lJ.9
"", 1)1.).5 99.9 ty),1J 1JlJ.9 lJ9,IJ
lJI),S W.5 99.9 9'),9 W.9 W.lJ
')1).6 W.(j 99.9 91.),1) W.9 99.1)
1)1).6 CJ'),{, I)'i/l 1)1),1) <)I),'} 'J'),')
W,O <)I).{, W.9 99.9 "'.9 99.9
1)9.7 1)1),7 1)t),9 \)1),9 lJ,'.'} lJ'J. I)
W.7 W,7 1)1).9 99,9 1)1).9 t)lJ.9
III IJ').7 1JlJ.7 1)l.J.lJ ')IHI gt).9 99,9
"
1)<).7 '19.7 99.9 1)t),9 '1'-).9 W.'.I
12 ·)').M w.~ t)l).9 l}f).tJ 99.7
"
W.lI W,K "".9 "'.K 96.9
'4 W.K I)I),K 99." W!! 91U
"
W,K W.K 99." W.'
If, 'J'J,B tJ9.1I 99.7
17 W.IJ w.8 "".6
IX 99.11 99.11 99.3
'9 93.11 9~.() 9lt2





'pcn:cmuyc ChUnll.:ICr correspond 10 Fl level.
~pcn:crllagc charucter correspond 10 F., level.
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thc cxperiment'll dat<l of the 1-0 and 1-\ band mc well rqm"s\'lII~'{II\y tIll' <:l1~'r~y nmlri;.;.
A plOI of percemage In character vcrsus J is shl)wn in Fig. SA In this figure:. lhl'
value of the lk In character for both e and l' paritie.~ of the A, \'=1 lewl ;It J=2X/::!I}
decre<lses 10 96, corresponding to the crossing of the perturhing D IL\. v=1 kvcl. 1\ {lip
at 1=~6 to 8Wk for the f pmity level is due to the interaction of lhl' liE:' v=::! In'cl with
the A. v=1 level. Though the e Jr". v=) level crosses A, v=1 UI J=-U, Ihe plot 01
pcrcentage In I;haraelcr versus J in Fig. 5,6 shows H weal; illlcral'tion clll11p<lrl'll hl 111\:
interaction between d \1.. v",6 and A In. v",l atl=44. Thi.~ is due wIIK' largl' valul' of
the interaction parameler o.\~ = 1J.(i(1(4fl) cn,-I estimated frol11lhl' n- A ;ll1cr;l{.'tioll, which
is three time.~ Ihe Y'llue of the parumeler 0.'1 .• '" 2.'JX(IO) cm"ll.'stimated frolll tl1l' l'· A
interaction. The \'alues of the percentage 'n character for the rotUlimwl kllcls "I' A. v"'l
for both e and f parities lire given in Tabk' 5.).
A 'n, Y=2;
Perturbation analysis of the A, 11:.:2 level was carried OUI from fl1l1r ohseTvctl
bands with Y''''2 .mel II"",{) to 3. Ellen thou!.!h the perturbation diagmm lFil:!. 5.1) l1rcdklS
three crossings: IlL', v=3 at J=8, e lr', v=<4 al J=27. ant! II '.1, 11",7 OIl J=JJ, I"or 111l'
observed J Om..=33) it wus pos.~ible 10 scc only two well defined crm.~ings due to I :111l1
e sllltes. A plot of IT(II,J)"", • T(v,J)<.o11 IIcrsus J for the A, v=2 level is shown in Fig. 5.7.
In Ihis figure, the di.~continuity in the f parity lellel <It J=X clue to the crossin!.! of IlL, II=~
is barely seen. This discontinuity is due to the I;rossing of the I, II=~ level with the /I
11=2 level .ll1d chara<.:terizes rOt<llion-electronic inter:lction. Thc slrung di.'iCol1tilllli!ics at
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A, v=2 Icvcl and the e. v=4 level. It should be noted that for )I' state the J crossing (Je)
lJl:l:urs for the Fl (parity fJ l:omponeJl!, whereas the PI and F1 (both of parity e)
l:nll1pUllcnts have lower and higher J':.s, respcl:tively. For the rel,;orded spel,;tra. it was
possible tu ubservc thc l:mssing of F,{e) and F2(f) components sinl:e the observed J..... in
I' und 1< br.llldcs i.s 21) and it is ]2 in thc Q bwnch. This mixing h<JS yiclde<t 3 extm
Jines 11«23), 67452.662 cn,.l. Q(271, 67317.mm l:11,.I, and P(25), 672X2.119 cm·11 (sec
T:dlle 5.11 whjl:h belong to thc interc;ombin<JliOll band c 'I'(v=4) - X IP{V..{)). TIIC fincd
value.s of the vibratiOl1<Jlterms T. for the A In, v=2 and e 'I', v=4 levels. Ihe rOl<Jlional
COllSlill1lS B. for the A, v=2, and e, v=4 and the D. for A, v=2 are given in Table 5,5.
Also listcd in this table arc the fiued perrurbation pammeters WI.J and cr\~, which arc
determined for the first time. The values of the fixed parameters which were used in the
least - squares til arc also givcll in Table 5.5. The experimental data for the A, v=2 level
were fillcd satisf:lctorily to thc eigenvalues of a 33 x 33 energy matrix which contains not
(lnly lhe perlurbing Icvels which cross Ihe A, '1=2 level but also the 0 1.6.. v=3 and a' 'P,
v=ll levels whidl intcr:lct with the forlller. The dimensionless variancf' ri obtained in
Ihe iii is X.J. 11lis large value is due to the difficulty in predicting the cro.ssing of FI and
F, components of the e II-, v=4 level. At hi~her J vulues (J > 211) the rotatiOllullines of
the P 11I'undl of the 2-0 b:l1ld :Ire overlapped by the 8-4 band, Allow J values the A, v=ll
level is strongly perturbed by the d \6, v=15 Icvel. Therefore, the fit of the expermcnwi
dill:l uf Ihc A. '1=2 leve! shows <t large variance. Perturbations occurring in the A, '1=2
level ;Ire <llso pre.~cnted in Fig. S.X. in which the percentage In chamcler is plotted against
.1 for [mill c ;md f paritlcs for the A In. v..2 level and the
l' 'E', v=~ kve1. Even though the I, v=3 level crosses at the low value of J=7!X, the
1"1
Ii'}>
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Figure 5.8 Percentage In character vcrsu~ J for the c :md (parity levels of A In. v",2 of uC"o.
mrrl:sponding dl:viationIT(\'.J), .... T(V,1)._'11 is simll and is m;lskc(] hy ;Ilal'~~' lk\'iatilln
of - 2.2 ":1ll'1 due to the ..:rossing of thc e '1:', \,=-1 k\'d. BUllh~' dip :It J",S \If llw f pm'il)'
levl:l in Fig.. 5.S ..:karly indk;llcs the nossing of Ihe I. \'::=., kwl. At J"'~A the 11l'n:~'n':lg\'
In ch'LrJ..:ter of A. v=2 deCl"eas..:s III 77'"k an(l il r~'adl~'S 23'h fill' Ilw FI{l'l nllllllllm'11\ ,II'
Ih(' e. v=4 level. 1'h(' pcr..:elll;\!!e In ..:har;L..:h,'r r~'a..:hes ·I~'k for tIll' F;(n nUllplllwnt Ill'
e.v=4 :md il drops 10 5S'N for A. v=2 at J=27. This mixing is du~' lllth..: SITting spin-tll'hil
intewclion betwcen the e 'r' mld A '11 s.al~"~. Thc pern'nlag~'s Ill' Ih., sing!.'l and tTil'kl
dlllnlClcrS of the rotatilllmi kvels fol' hol1l ..: and l' p'lritit·s ,11'1.' giwn in 'I';.hk :1..\.
,\ In. \'=4:
The -I-fl. -1-3, and -1-4 hands weTc Ilsl:d ill lhe analysis (II' Illl' Ilerlurlll'd A 'II, \,=·1
level. Of the predicted five crossings of the perturbing D. L :I', e. II states with A. \,=,1
only olle penurlxllion due to D '6. v=5 at J=4 W,IS observed ,IS the m'l."iulIl valu~' Ill' )",2(1
inlhe re~'orch:d 4-0 band. A plot of IT(voJ),.... - Tlv,JI,.,d verMIS J fill' tlK' A. v=-I level i.s
given in Fig. 5.l). In this figufC, Ihe discontinuily ;lss(M.:iateti with lhe A '11 Wlillillll:ll
level at J=4 due 10 the 'Tos_~ing of fhe D .slllte is nOl clearly seell due \Il it lal'g~' sl':lflning
of the observed data. TIle litled values T. ,mel B. of A. v=4 and llie perlur!l,llioti
p;lrumeler W\., arc lislet! in Table 5.6. In the .same table Ihe v,dues Ill' llie fixed
parameters used in the leaxi - .squares !"it <Ire also lisled, The experimenlill d:lta 1'111' lhe
A. v=4 level or llC'~O arc filled satisfaelorily 10 the dgell'Values 01':1 :B x :n energy
mlltris. In tilLs fit. the final value or the dimensionless variance ~ is O,IJ.
Perturh,lIion occurring in the A, v"'4 level L~ HI.SO represented in Fig. 5.10, Inlhis
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with the A. v=4 level and l"harm:teri ...t:'.~ the rOllltiron·c!crtToni!.: intcr:\l'lillIL 'l'lw \,:l1Ul'S Ilf
the ck In char:ll:lcT for the rOUllion'l1 levels of A. ,-=4 of both c and f Ilar;lic.~ :11"(' given
in Table 5.3.
A 'n. \'=6:
The penurh,uioll dial)Ti.un (Fig. 5.2) shows the localiun of the l'f\lssiligS uf till'
A In. v=5 to 9 levels. It is clear from this figure that the pcl"1l1Tbing k"c1.~ D. ,,==X. I. v=l'i
and a', v=IX cross the A. \,=6 level al J=I9, J=.'\. mul J=3lJ. As the nhsnvrtl .I,,,,,, in tl1l,'
(i·l and 6-3 bands is 26, only one perturbation due to the D 11..\. v=l{ h.:"c\ b nhSCl"vcd.
A plOI of 11'(v,1),,,,-, 1'(v.1),.. 1 vcr.~us J is .~h(lwn in Fig. 5.11. The lil1cll vahll's '1', alld
B, of the A, v=(j level unci the perturbation parameter W'" ... arc given in Tallie 5.7. TIn'
values of the fixed parmTIclcrS arc also listed in Illc ."aml; labll'. In Fig. .'i. I I a
discontinuity should be seen in both c and r p,lrily lcvels due In !Ill.: crns... illg Ill" IiiI'D,
v=x level with A. v=(j .1t)=I\). However. it isob.'iCurcd because of large sC:IUcring inthc
observed d:lH.I. A dip in Ihe plot of percelllage In chamcler of the rolatiOlllll levels fill
both c and f parity levels shown in Fig. 5.12 is duc 10 the rolalilln·dcclTlmic intcrm;tillll
between the 0, v=X level und the A, v=(j level. The value... of Illl' % In chamclcr for IIII'
rotulionu1 levels of A, v=6 for both the parities arc givc); in T:lble 5.3. '111\: (liIlH:nsillll
of Ihe energy mutrix used in fiung Ihe datu of the (1-1 and fl-3 hands is J I x J I and 1111'
dimensionlc.'>svariancec?forlhis ritis U.
A 'n. v=7:
In the present cleperturbalioll analysis for Ihe A, v=7!cvelnf "CI"O, Illc mtaliOlml
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TABLE 5.7
Molecular parameters3 (in cm· l ) of the A In, v:6 state and the perturbing states I Ir, D 'ao a' Jr', e lr and d)6 of UCJ~O
Molecular A '0 II!, D'.
Parameter .=6 \'=8 \1-9 ,-g
T 72773.0196(52) 72222.68~ 72898.ll b 72898.ll b
B 1.336165(25) I.02297b 1.01 196b 1.01196"
D xl06 6.6b 5.7b 5.gb 5.8~
O.04b O.Olb 0.0137(32)
a'l:[' eJr
d '.v=17 \1=18 v=9 \,=10 v-12
T, 72608.65b
T, 72506.87b 73359.54b 72500.51" 73388.92b 72644.59~ ~
T, 72680.53b
B 0.96844" 0.95464" 1.02457b J.Ol015b 1.00923b
o xlO~ 5.l b 5.1 b 5.6b 5.6b 5.4b
4.0b _3.9b 2.7b 0.7~ 6.3b
y xIO~ -7.0"
.'.Ii' _8.0b
-1.1" _LIb 0.7b 0.7b 1.2"
Allxl~ .l.1i'
"Tho: number in parentheses indicah::s the uncertainty in the last digit and corresponds to une standard de~·jatjon.






























0....=22 for both 7-1 tlnd 7-'2 bands), only OtiC perturbation dlle tIl :1' 'r'. \'=I\) :II J::'21l
is observed even though it is cxpc~ted 10 observe five difl'l'l\'l\tl'rossings fn)m in Fig. 5.1.
A plot of IT(v,J),..... T(v.n,.•,1 versus J for A. v=7 is g.iven in Fig. 5.13. 11llhis figurl'lhl'
discontinuity tlt J=2() in the f parit), level of A. v=7 i:; c1l1l~ III thl' cros:;ing ,11" thl' F,(l'l
componenl of the a' '}:'. v= 17 kvel. For the Ill:lsium Vlllul' or J=22 oll.~l'r\Td in till' 7-2
band the ,;rossillg of the Fie) lilld FJ(D at highcr J values could I1lltllL' St.·..n. TIll'ritll'tt
vullle:; of lhe vibrutional term T. for A, v",,7 11l1d the rOllltional,'llnS11l1lU II, fnr A. ,,"='7
and a', v",,11) lire given in Table 5.H. In this t:lllle, the filled s[1in·orhil [1I'nurhatilll1
parllllleter a\1'1 and the fixed purunlctcJ'.s used in the fit ure also Ii.steel. An l'llcrgy ma1rix
of dimension 33 x 33 i.s used in the simultancou.s fit of the experimcntal data of Ihe 7- I,
7-2. and 7·4 bands. The dimcnsionless variance a~ obtained in the Ilt is fl.\). TIll'
crossing of the Fl(f) component of a' 'r', v= It) with A, v=7 i.s secn in Fig. 5.14 ,IS a dmp
in the vulue of the % In character of the f parity level of A. v=7 ;II J='2IJ. This Ls
ch~l"'Jcleristil,; of the spin-orbit intcraction bcwlccn a' '1:' :lIld A 'n sta1c.~. The valuc.s of
thl: pcn.:enmge In characler for the TOI;lIional1cvcls of the A, v""7 level fur huth e ;l1ld I"
parities are listed in Tuble 5.3.
A 'n. \'=9:
The depenurbalion analysis 01" the A, v=l) level \V~.~ cllrricd OUI from clal:1 flf 1he
l)-2 and ~-4 bands. In the wea~" \)-2 band, it is possible to llSSlJ;I1 only a few rotation;t!
lines of the Q branch (.sce Table, 5.1). All the three fR. Q, and P) hrunche,s an: idelllificd
for the 9-5 band. A plot of IT(v.J),,,,, - T(v,J)...1versus J is displ:lycd in
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Ihe weak rolalion-c!eelronic inter<J\:tion bctwlocn the A In, v=9 level uod the I IE", v=13.
Thc fillcll values orT, und B, for A. v=\). the perlUrbalion purameter pl,.n and the fixed
paramelers used ill the fit arc siven in Table 5,\1. The value of the dimensionless variance
n~=I.4 \:lInfinns that lhe experirnental data for the A. v=lJ level were fined ~tisfal:torily
Illlhe cigcllvulucs of a 31 )( 31 encrgy matrix. A plOI of the percentage In chilru\:ter
versus J fur both c and f purities for A, v=\) is given in Fig. 5.1(1. In lhis figure, the dip
011 J=I.~ llf the f parity Icvel correspomls to the the rotation-elel:tronic intemetion between
the Ir- and In stutes, The values of the percentage In chilracter for the A, v=\) level for
hllih c :UHI rparities arc listed in Tablc ~,3.
IJ}J\{eclrulI;cperlllrlml;rJIIJ!lImmelers
The elcctroniL' perturbation pammetcrs II {spin-orbit interul:tion} and b (rotation-
ekrlronic intcr~ll.:tillnl (Etls.I3.5311J1ulj4.7[l extr.Jcted frOIll the fitted l;ourling tcrllls a
(srin-orbit intcrUl;lion parameler) illld P (rolalion-e1ectronil.; intel':Jl.;!ion pilfamctcr) arc
rrcselltcli in T:lbJc till. These parameters ~ ilnd bare cuJculated by dividing a and P
by Ihe vibr:Jlional overlup intcgral (v~lvr> and the rotational overlap intcgral (vAIBlvr>
Il'~pl'l:tivcly. These intct;TllI~ eakulated by Ficld and quoted by Le Floch (I91N) for
I!(I'O (lrc also given in Table 5.W and wcre used in the pre~nt analy.~is for I1CI~O
hl'l":IUSC in the lirst approximation the overlup inteSTilIs aT" the sume for ull the
iSl'lnpU1l\crs llf CO. Most of the valucs of 11 und b obluined ill the present work are
L·llltsistcnt with those obtained by Field (I 972ul and Le Floch (llJX9). For example, the
I'altlr llf 11 = <)'1.07(55)l:l1f l for the c(v=4) - A(v=2) interd\:tion is in agreement with lhe
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TARLE 5.10 Spin-orbil and rolalion-electronic pnral1ll'lcrs obtaiul'd fWIll pl'rIUl'b:niollS \If
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a"'r' -U.IIJfJ1 4.lt 11.1.04
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,'" O.UIUl 4." 'lK.IJS
d'. 111 -/1Jl1~. Uh~· lJ5.74
I'" nJr1S4 U.tlOtl' Il.:!]
D'd 1I.294~ U,UI'J2(6n) 1l.IIM{:!1I)
A 'n. v:tl
n"l:' -11.Il)1.~ 4.1t 10.02
,. (J.II1,).~ 19" R3.0!i
c'!;" 0.21«",1) 1.1" 91t95
111 ..U.n2(.~ n.?" 911.96
oj'.'!.
-U.lllS) 6J" 95.74
I'!" 0.32511 U,03WO U~J
-0.2617 O.o:\,t 11.23





c'r IUIlI911 '-" 98.94
d '.
IJ -11.1941 ",,' 95.75
n.1727 ·S./t" 95.75
I'r- III -0.3016 .(1.03~ II.:!]





22 ·n.IWJ Z.Il" !l3.m
,.Ir IJ 11.111111 4.7" l)fl.95
tI't. If, 11.l5(i1 ·5.3" \lS.7S
I '~ IJ 0.23111 IJ.0222(J1) 0.11)2(27)
·Clh.:ulalcd by held ~pnvate commumcallon).
"Fba:d \,'onSI<lIllS in the least-squares fit and art taken from Field (1971).
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(19X9j. However the new value for:l (e,v::3 - A.v::1) is 1~lt5l ell,.l whkh i.~ .I~'klar~~·r
than the one obtained carib. The value of:1 for the a'-A. ant! d-A il11cmctiolls tX11lJ) \-'m l
:md 1.)5.25(3H) cm· l ) are in agrecmell1 with the rcsllll~ of Fiehl and L~' Flndl HiS ~'m I and
X2 cn,.I). The value.~ of thc r01ation·elcctronic interuction P;lI':llllc(~'r h (O.2J.I-lt2M.
lJ.190(25), and 0.192(27)) for the I·A interaction obtained in (he present ;lIIalysis ;1I\' "~'I)'
similm to the results of Le Floch and Field (11.22">1)(24) and n.227J(.lXn. -Ill,' h value
((1. \(11)6(19)) for thc A-D interaction is in agreement with the value 1).1 I obl;linetl by
Le Floch et al. (19X7). It is mUl;h smaller than the vailic 0.41 eXIX:l;t~'\! from illl initiu
calcul:Jtiolls by Hall ct al. (11)73). This illllstralcs the limitc'! vutidily of till' sitll!k
configuration approximation and the difficulty of:Jb initio calcul;l1iol1s III estimate a Vilhl~'
for b.
The values of the molecular parameters T :Jnt! B givcn in Tables 5,2 to 5.9 arc th~:
effective values which depend on the choice of a particul:Jr Hmniltonian lllatri.~ used in
the anulysis of rotational levels of the A In ,~late, For eXlimple. in the dCllCrturbatioll
analysis of the A In, v::O level, :l 33 x :n eller!.!y matrix W<lS constructed hy inctlldin~
its nine nearest Ileighbourin~ levels (see Table 5.2), and the XIE', v"=lt, I allli 2 levels.
A complete set of dcpcrturbed molecul:Jr constants T' and 11' of II In, v=1t c,m hc
obtained by considering the contribution.~ arising from the nine l1eilre.~t ncighhnuring
levels to First order und subtructing tlte second order wntributinlls urising from remote
levels. The second order corrections arc estimated through VUl1 Vlcek transfnrmatioll,
The l.;omplctcly deperturbcd molcl:ular constants T' and [3' <lfC n:presented hy
and
Hi2
I=T"II. ~ O(A}j 15.31
15.41
ncrc lhe .~cl:ond·order corrcl.:!ion parameters 0, Oil' and q are defined as (Bergmann lind





W. = (A lnlHsoIAJ)





Here the A~ represents each of the triplet a' lr. e 'E", d \\. and a In states and
(A 'nIHs,,!A') is given in Eqs.13.531. The sCt;ond order corrC1;tions are calculated,
l'ollsidering only those levels which are excluded in the least-squares fit (18 to 211 remote
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levels of lhe penurbing triplct stalCs ,Wei X I(ll) vibrmiOll<l1 kwls \11' lhl' 11.\ st,lld by llsing
lhe approprime ekclroniL perlurbation p.u·amelers II lind b (giwn in Tuhk 5.10), lhl'
v'llnes of the overlap imegruls givcn by Field ,Illd EllS.15.3 - .'Uil. 'Illese I:lllwl·tillns
O(A 1). QIl(A ') and q(D Ill.) are presenled in Tables 5. I I and 5.1:!. In the dqll'rluru:llillll
analysis for the A In levels the m,llrix, clemenls c0l1Cernillg.IIIl':1 'n Slale ,n'l' nol takl'n
into accoum becau~e stales A In ;lnd il 'n arc further u('lan. I-Iowever, 10 1:1IIl'ul;rll'
completely de perturbed LonSUll1ts for the A 1n kvcls, the contrihution rrllm llll' a '1"1 Sl,lll'
is m';l;ountecl for by clIh.:ul:lling the second order c(lrrl'Clions due III :1 'I I Ic\'cl.~. 'Illl'
vullles of the com:ction parameters O(a In) lIllIl 01\ tll In) given in Tilhks .'\.1 I aml 5.1:!
are 0,110 cm· 1 and (L05 X Hr·1 cm· 1 (Lc Flodl, !lJXlJj respectively, The larg.e l'llnSlll111
value of 0 l:un be attributcd to the f,u,:( th:ll A In and :l 'n arc rrom thc S:IlHC
configurmion and hcnce the potential curves are sitllil:tr {Fig, 1.11. BtlIh II In ,uul ;1 '11
have the .~acne equilibrium internudear ctis!:l11l:e and lIence the overlap irncgr<lls IlfC
signifil:,.mt only when 6v=O, TIle same argument hollIs for the constanl value of
(J.(I5xl{l"~Cill" for the p:lTameter Qu(a 'n) given in Tl.Ible .'1.12. The '1". v,illies givcn ill
Tl.Ible 5,11 were filled to lhe expression
T'. =T. + w.(v+l!2} - O)•.x.(v+I/2)2 + ol,Y.{v+I/2)\ 15,1}1
and the equilibrium vibrl.ltional constants T~, w.., w,.x~, lllKl Ol.y. aloll!! with Iheir .~l<lrulard
deviations arc given in Table 5.13, The B' values !!iven in 'I'ahle 5.1:! lhus nhtainctl wcre
fitted to the relation
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TAULE 5.11 Dc()l:nurbcd T". values for the A 'n levels of !JC'·O.
A 'n .~. OlA ' ) (cm,l, r,
km'" a" Ir;- ,'I: d '6 a In (,.:ni l ,
M762.XlJtJll7) OJn(J ·1I.OK3 U.2lJtj 1I.11lJ 64762.504(62)
(,6 176.1J42(1 3) U.!nX n.13K 0,022 U.IllJ MI76.594(54)
(7551).307(10' lJ.lJ(t4 IWX4 U.OO2 U,llll n75S9.1J47(4U)
7C122Y.3LlO(39J 11.111)5 0.023 0.139 0.110 70228.94fl(55)
72773.f1196(52) OJI27 11.053 ll.U911 0.1111 72772.732(44)
73997.85:230.;7, IUl32 1I.0XIl ll.O86 lJ.IHI 73l)1J7.53X(4X)
7'l)54.3621J(1)(l! 11.031 n.02! lUllS 0.110 7<l354.1X6f:!Kl
Numher in paranlhcsc.~ indic.:ulcS ul\ccrwinty in (he last digit and corresponds to one standard
deviation
TABLE 5.12 Dcpcnurool B'. Y:Jlucs for the A In levels of UC'·O.
A 'n Wlr ___SMA ') x In' km· l ) ~ B'
1f!!d
(em") a'~ ," d " ,'11 D', (em'"
1.4.'\7.:171211 .(1.4:1 -222 -14.4U O.OS -4'_~1 1.457M(21)
1.4J"Ih')I}(2UI .(1.92 -I'd I -2.115 U.IIS lIAI3 1.43nY7(2!i)
1.4114(,11(~) ·0.'11 -4.37 -t02 0'" lI.B 1.4 1755 1(9!i)
1.3n3(.1(2lj -6.114 -1.70 -7.118 Um 0.13 1.:mSI4(3U)
1.33(,IC,5(:!S) -U.1J7 -LSI -3.33 IUlS IIJI4 1.336222(26)
1.315522(~'1 -2.2:! ·:!.72 -1.3(, lUlS \J.ll 1.315511:\(57)
1.'27.17'1(11) .n.12 ·2.'J5 -4.71( (WS fl.W 1.2731(7/111
Number in p:lr:lnthcsc.~ indicale.~ the um:ert:linty in the las! digit <lnd correspond to one
s!alld,ml ckvialioll
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TABLE 5.1] Equilibrium rnokculr conslant:.... of the A In SI:I!" of 1,'('I~O




((loY. )( 1O~ I.X.ollt'JJl
B, IAMlI I'J(111
a.)( IO~ I.'J:!O(lI l)
y,.)( 104 -1.X7f:!2l
8,)( W', 7.1(1.5\
Number in p:mlntheses indicates ullcert:Jillly in the lasl digil and l·lme.~p(lllds III Iltll'
standard deviation.
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lind the I.'l.juilibriurn rQtalionul conslants Be> ~. 1. and li. e.~tim:lled for the A In slate
aloll1; with their slandard devialions arc lisle{! in Table: 5.13.
5.S Ccmdusiulls
lIigh resolution SJll'CI ..... of T1inclccr> bands of the fourth positive system of lJC'~
excited in II jet cJischar);c \VCre phologrolphed on lhe HI.() m vacuum gr.llbg spet:lrogrdph.
I'cr!url);JliullS in levels \1:=(1, I. 2. 4, 6. 7, and \) of the A 'n stale hav~ been studied in
dt'l,lil imel Ihe (lcpcrlUrbcd l.;on,\lal1b were oblllincd. Mixing cocfl'idents and electronic
pCrlurhalinll parameters hillle also been cstirnulcd. The derived molecular constants arc
useful 10 the ,ISlrOn0l11l:r5 [0 prcdil.:llhc abundance ratio of the isolopomers of CO in the
interstellar SPlll.:c. WhCllleml values of the A In Slale ure l,;u1culalcd from the data orlhc
present work ;mel combined with the datu of the A.ng.~tr/jm (b Ir - A 1m, Hel'2berg
(C Ir' . A In). ;md tE In· A In) systems of IlCI~O. :lccur.i1e .~pectroscopic infonnation
fur the Rydbcl}! Sl:ltes Il C. :Ill.:! E slales ColO be obtained.
'.7
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eHAI'TEU 6
PRECISE ROVIRRONIC TERI\·I VALur~ OF SOME vnm.ATIONAL I.EVELS
01' THE A In, 1I1l:\ C I~' AND E In STATES OF I:CI~O ANU !Je11o.
6.1 Introduction
After molecular hydrogen, carhon monoxide is the most lIh\llld;mt l1\nkCllk ill thl:
universe and is used in millimeter ra<liOllstronomy to map thl: density 1,1" llIukeuh:s in till'
illtenitellar medium. The spcctl"il of the CO isolllpolilers arl: stutlied in illtel.~Il'llar spilee,
stellar atmospheres. comet-tails. :md pl,ltletary :umosphcrcs. In all thl:se Illedia the CO
ahundance with respect 10 Hl is dl:tcrmillcd hy the r,lll' \If its prellissnd:lliun \llllier lllL'
innuencc of the UV l"diatiol1 field. It has heen suggesled hy Bally :1I1d Llllgef (II)!';:!)
thu! the phOl00.:stnlctioll nlle of CO through prcdissncia1inn of discl"l'te st:lles coulLl he
larger Ihlln that due 10 continuum absorption and that thi.~ effect eXI,]ains the ohservell
anomalous isotope r:llios of various isotopolllers of CO in interslellar molecular dllUlI.~.
Prcdissoci:uion in discrctc nhsorplioll lines of CO is :lIsa inllucneed hy coincidence with
the rot:ltional stnlclUTe of I-I~ and (llher molecular lines. [lIlel'stellar co has heell till'
suhject of several studies through its ultT<lvinlet c1eetrnnll' lnlllSltOJIS II Irr_x or'.
B 1~'_X I~'. and C 1l:'_XIl:' that arc hased nn the SPCCtnl of ~ OI'JlJtJCIIl :ICI[uircd Wilh
the Copemicils satellite :lIld the HIIIJhh' Sp:lce Tdcscopl:, Pm details lI11lhese Mlulies the
reader is referred tn Sclteffcrc\ al. (It)!}:!.) and the references therein.
To identify Ihe ahsorption :lnd emissiun spcetr:l of tlte :lslrophysicOl( ohjects ami
prcdic[ the presence of [hc co iSlltoroJller.~, aecuratel:illOr:ltury spectral 11,1l;1 ;ITC
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m;~cs.~i1ry, Moreover the A 'n stilte is perturbed by its n~arby electronic stat~s a' 'r.
II '6,. e 'L. I 'I:. 0 I", and 0' '1:' and hem.'\' one ~annot assum~ th~ cXU'"oIpolation of Inc
d:ll:' uf I~CI~O fur il.~ uther isotopomeno. In Chaplcr 4 the fOliIlional antaysis of sever011
himds nf the fnunh posilive IA 'fI·X 'E') system of I~Cl·O and "el·o. rttorded in th~
Slx.,,-·Iral region 17111-1\))5 Aon a 111.11 m vacuum gr.tting spcctrogmph ha" been reponed.
Sever,,1 pcrluroolions obscrvt.:d ill the A In stat~ of Ihesc: isotopomers have been analyzed
:mll these ino.:llKle A, v=1 alKI2 stale,,, of 1~C'·0 and A, vzl slate of "C'~O. Depcnurbed
IlInkullar ~onst.lt1ts for lite A 'll Slale have becn obtaincd for I~C'·O and Ile'·o.
AL"L"lII':lle tel'lll v.. lue,~ of lhe 13 I~", v=ll and I levels of I:C"'O were first detcrmined
hy 1..1: F10l.:h and Amiot (1IJX5) by combining the data obmined from Iht' Fourier
'J"r:ll1sfnrm Slll'L"troSL"0py and the l..'onventiOll:l1 d,lla of the B 'p_A 'n ,"ystem. L;ater
EitklsllCTg et al. IlIJX7j obtained the lcnn values of Ihc B 'E'". v:(). I ilnd 2 levels from
th\' study uf the B 't,·X 'r system. Le Floch (11JI.nl reponed the lenn values of the
A '1"1. v:(IIO Xstatl'S of I:CU'O and ~'Omputro a\......urdte term valuc." for the C 11:'". v:::(1 and
E til. v=l:llevcls. frolllihe measurements of the C Ir·A 'n. E In_A In and A 'n.x II:'
sySl\'lIlS. As far a... Ihc iSOIopomers an: \.'on\.'\'med. th~ lenn values were olltained for lhe
11 'r', v=(l. I ,md 2 Icvds of "e'''o. I:CI·O ilnd I'C"'O. and the B, v=l:) and I levels of
14C"O (1'1N7I, All tl1\' rcpt\l'lt:<Itenn vatues arc wilh refcrelH:e 10 :x 't'. v=l:l and J:(J.
'111l' infnnl1;Lti\1l1 on the C '1:' stale of lhe CO isotoporncrs is oblained through the study
IIf 11ll' C 'r'-X 11;' S)'SICIlI by Eidelsberg et a!. (IWI). IIJIJI, IW2) and of the ~Icrzberg
Ie 'r'· A 'n) ,~ystcm by J:It\.ii~ et al. (197N). Praslld et til. (19X51 und Kepu {l'1XIiI,
Rnm:ill e' ... 1. (liN]) re~llrde(l Ih\' (1·11 band of C 11;'·6 't' sytem in the inrrured region
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for the four isolopomcrs of CO on a Fourier Tr::msfoTm illl~rft.'n\llll'Il'r ami h:lVl' 1\'P\ll'l\'ll
band origin.~ and lllolcculllr COI1.~lants of the cx\'ill,<l sl'lll' C 'r', RI'CClltly Bah',. l't :II.
11993) have tabulated the expl'rimcntal term values fur thl' E In. v",,(l and I kwls uf tlw
isolopomers l'Cl~O. I'CI~O, I!C1KO mlCl I'CI~O. obl,lincll fmlll .1 Sllldy tlf tIll' ~+l
resonUI1l:c Cnh<.lllCcd muhlpholOIl SpeClnl of Ih(' E-X system.
The rtlrpo.~c of the present work b to n!JI,lill accurate term ,,:lIUI'S fur till" A 111. ""'I
and 2, B IE', "",0 :mell, C Ir', v=(J :lIld E In. v=ll sl<lICS of I~('I~O hy cOl11hining.ollr !tal:1
of the A-X syslcm (Harid:lss ci aI., l(4) with Ih(l.~c of its B-A { Kcpa (1IJX(l) alld ]{~'ld
(1970)j, C·A (Julljic clul. (]1J7Xn and E-A tKcllU CI :11. (llJ7Xj llnd Kcpa l PIX!,)) sysll'lll.~.
It i~ :ll.w the aim of this work to I.:alculale thc pfCr,;i.~e term valucs for the A. v= I, H, v=ll
lind I, C. v=(J lIlld E, v=!l slUtc~ of IIC"O by I.:ombining our dala or thl' A-X sy.~Il'1I1 wilh
lho.~e or the B-A (Pr,l.~ad ct aL II)X4. und Malak ct HI.. IlJX4j. C-II {1'r:1.~:l(ll'l al.. PJX5.
und Kepu, 19XXj and E-A (Kepa, IIJHX) sy,~ICI1l.~.
Sttlion fi.2 (kSl.:ribes the determination of lhc rovibronic levels of II III. v"'] allll 2
of I:C'"O and v=l of I1Cl~O. as well us B 'ro, v={) m)(1 I. (' II'. v=(l anti E III. v"'O Ill'
bUlh isolopomers. The molecular p:tral1leler,~ of theiT B. C <llld E ,~tHlr,;,~ c!t:h:nllilll'tl frolll
the l:ukulalcd term vulUl:s arc givcn in SCl.:tion (1.3, COndll.~illllS arc ,~llmrn;lri/,l'd ill
SCl.:liOIl 6.4.
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(1.2 Helennimltiun uf Huvibrunic Term Values
"C'fO:
ti) Tile A 'n. V=/ u/ld 1 levels
ROlational analysis of .he 1-4, 1-5,2-2.2-5 and 2-6 bands of the A 'n-x Ir system
uf I~CI_O TI."\:odaJ on a HI.fi m vacuum groating. spo.;trograph OIl Onawa was perfonned
.mll lhe WilVCl1Ulllbers of the rota,ional line.. are listed in Chapter 4. The tenn values
Hv.JJ nf the X 'r' ...Ialc C:III be obwined from the Dunham expression.
where
:1Ilt!
T(v.J) = ~ Y"" (v+II2)'IJ(J+lll"' 16.11
Ilere U... are the rnas...·indcpendent Dunham p.mnnetcrs, 6.c and ~lJ are lhe ma.';.s-scaling
1XIr.lIlll'lcl'S for CO. and "\_ and mu are the ma...ses of carbon and ox)'!!cn atcOl.... The
T(\',J) values for v=2.... 5 :md (1 of X IE' state of 1:C1·O are calculated from Eq. 16.11
tlsing the numerical values of Uw 6t." and A,.o cakulated by AUlhier et OIl. (1993). The
nwilmlliol\allcnn value... of the A Ill. v=] state are then obtained. by adding the observed
w;lvcnumbcrs (If the ]·4 ,md ]·5 band!> of the A-X system to the correspondin~ values
for v=.j <Inti 5 of X Ir', By this procedure we have obtained 124 term values. 73 of e
padl)' and 51 of f p<lrity. with J::] to 2M for A In. v=1. Each vibl".ltional term v<lluc is
Ilhtaincd from scvcl".Il independently detennined weighted avcrllgc vulues. Each weight
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is taken as the reciprocal of the square of the relevant total error. Finally till' term ";Lhll·.~
of A In, v:c] with referem:e to X 'E'". v=O and J=O are listed in Tahle 6.1. For furthl'T
clarification. we mCllIion here as <.In example thaI thl' value (16.l111.46{21 cllr l for Ill\' l'
parity level of j,,:R is the weighted avera!;e v,lllle ohwillcd fmmllll' P .1I1d \{ hr;lllrhl'S Ilf
the 1-4 and 1-5 hands (secT;lble Cd). 11 should ~ l1oll-d lhill in T:lhlc 6.1. the V:I!lll'
(ifi4.l3,l)(1{21 em-I for J=12lcvel of the fparity bclong.s to the J)\:nurbing;{ 'r'. \·=111 ll'wl
which appear.~ as all extra line in cadi of the 1-4 and 1-5 Ixmds of Ill\' A-X system.
Bci,;uUSC thi.~ perturbation is strong. the rotational levels of A. v=d urI' severely nl'fl'cll'll.
A plot of tile A-doubling. i.e.. the T, -T. values. against J for A 'n. v=1. givcn ill Fi~. fl.1
.~hows large anomalous behaviour of the A doubling at J=I2/13. 14/15 and 17/11<.
Using a similar procedure we have c:llculated the rovibronic tcrm valucs of thc A 'n,
v=2 level, by adding the wavenumbers of the 2-2. 2-5 :lIltl 2-(1 bands or the A-X system
to the corresponding term value.~ of the X '1:'", v=2. 5 and 6. :I,~ mentioncd :lIxl\lc, :U](1
these arc prescllted in Tablc 6.1. For the v=2 Icvel. the tcrm values for J=I 1112(1 ;Irl'
obtaincd from a total of 192 value.~, of whidl 121 belong to the c p,u'ity ;nul 71 hclnllg
to the f parity, A pial of the A doubling against J .~hown in Fig, (1.2 illtlicUIC,~
perturbations at J=7/8 <lnd 22/23 and these arc cilus~:d by thc I tr-, v=3 and c 'r. v=4
levels. Thc terlll value.~ of the rovibronh: levels of lhe A In, v=l and 2 of I~CI·O arc
reponed for the first lime.
OJ) Ti,e B 'r, v=(J (/lid 1 levels
Among the observed Rydberg states of CO. the B tr' c.. .. 2p4 2pa 3sO"J statc is till:
first member of the nsa series which converges to the ground slale X lr' ur the lIlulcculur
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TABLE 6.1 Rovibronic term vaJue!\" (in em'l) of the A In (v=1 ,lnd 2), Bit- (\'=0 and
'j. C Ir (\'=0) and E In(v=O) stutes of 12ClHO
A 'n
d '"__2 __
c level flevel c level flevel
M20SJ(2) 6()20S.25(JI (,1611l.1{l)
66211.2(2) (,(>211.26(3) n7623.9(lJ (,7623.97C5j
(,(122llJ3f:\) (,(>220.21(3) 117632.9(1) (,7632.91(4)
M232.31Xlll M232.3Im 67644.77(3) 67t'l44.76{J)
(>6247.33(7) (,6247,33(4) 6765<).01(2) 67659.61(11)
(i(,26~DIl(2) 66265.311(31 67(,77.42(4) (,7677.40(5)
(1(;211(,,42(1) (,(,2116.41(2) C>76911.20(4) (,7(,1)11.11(,(2]
M310.4(J(2) (,(,310.45(6/ (,7621.93(1) (,7622.1J1){J)
(,(,:'1375212) 66337.47(2) 67748.(,5(2) (177411.71(3)
(,C,JrJ7.56{2j 66367.49(1) 67771DI(l) 67171U4(lIj
6MOO.59(1) M>4fKl,32(1) fi7KIO.<J3fl) (>71110.911(11)
"




6(,475.42(1) 66470.22(3) 67HM5.f16(2j 671U15.11(3)
"
6(,516.3J(5} 66518.0')(61 67926.54(:!} 67926.60(J)
"
(I(,:'l64.H~(JI 6fl:'l6J.IO(Rl (,797UlIl(4) (,7971.1l5(6)
II. (1(1(,11.(,(1(3) (,(J611.01l(0) 6HUIH.4I(31 6HOIH.44(JI
17 6(,(,(,2.5113) 06661.79(31 6HlJ68.7 flI 6H()(,H.77(9)
IS 6(,716.48(1) 66717.0M(1) 6HI22.02(1) 6ll122.04(51
"
66773.48(3) M773.M(ll 6!l17R.l(l) 6Hm.:!5(6)
211 fI(,I\33A (2) 66!l3154(lj 682.H.33(2) 611137.4(1)
"
(,MI96A(3) M896.49(3} 6H299.42/4) 6H299.41\(3)
22 (16%2.49(0) (,6962.46(3\ 6836-•.2(3) (,H3(w.43(5)













e level c level ch.:\'c1 clc\'e1 rkwl
86916.6(J) 'H'llll.fl (:'!J
K692U.4Ul IIl195J.'I{:'!) 9I'n2_'IJ\ Q:!'>B.lm '):!'H.I_\~71
86927.11(11 1111961.29(9) 919.'lUJ.i(1l1 "2WlI.71(1l1 ')~'~11l.7''t11
I\fl'Hll.':.I4(f1) 1l~m.:'!1I0) ')IOJ.ll.ll6(fl) 'J2"51.'111I '1:!'JSI.'J7l4)
1It",o).'iJ.KJ(4) 1l11911fl.':.I(JI 'JI955.'.II)(7) 'n<JM.·J7(7J ·12·J(>(,.7714)
86972.J7(2) K!JOO5,42(111 91974.41(4) tJ2'JIl5.f>4(41 'J2"1l.~ ..l(,(SI
86'1<)4,(,7(4) 1l9027.29{51 91~X..fll(5) 'H(I.)Il.I.'il.~) ').'11.)7,(,7151
R7020,(,1(3) 1I<){)52.1I0(4) 92U22.5l(4) 'HU)·1.2'II4) tJ.\n.l.~.7nlh)
117Clsn.2701 1I<J1l1l2.1U(4) <J2(152.15(4) 'HObol.22(.\) 'J.'O(>.l.4.ll·l)
1171l1l3.6)(2j 119115.fll() 92UIl:'i.4J(4) ".1(1'11,111>(.') 'JJ(~Ih.·/(l(hl
III 117120.74(31 1l'.J15J.11()1 '12122.r, I) 'J.lIJ.~.2(II·ll ".III.lIl7,1!
)) 111161.51(21 1191'11.119(4) 'J:'!16J.IS(4) 'J.lI 7f•.•1llOI '1.\ I7·1.'J.~lhl
12 1172U6.0()(31 lllJ2.\,';.1I2(3) 922n1.,';4(4) ''-'22J.2.\(41 'J:I~I'J5·h·11
13 R1:!54.J9(JJ 119210.32(4) 92255,f,1(51 ''-'21>''.77(4) '1.l:'!h1.IlH41
14 1l73Ol'>.tI'J(3) 1t93l4.(11) 92307.J1t(5) 'J.l322.1.\(41 'JJ)t'J.ItKISI
!S R1J6l.6601 92362.ll5()) 9.lJ7l'1.IJ(41 'J.l31.Utlltoi
16 17420.950) 92422.03(6) '1;\431.95(4) '1).4).1.'''1(5)
17 111483.93(2) <J24K4.1l1(4) ·JJ5(II.<t20l '1:t-I'JK.IWI
"
lmSO.57(3) 92.551_'11(5) ·HSt>K.(,2(5, ·))~h.~.1I111
"
87620.9()(3) 92621.57IS) 9)(d"~~Sl5, 'JJhJ~.411l"1














"The.'>C arc Ihc wcighlcd nvcmgc Yalucs and thc number in Ihe parcillhese!'. illllicah.:s lhc






















ion CO', EidelsbC'r,!! ct ai, (lo.JS7l oblailll'd till' rovibr,lti\l11altl'rm ",lIllI'S tIl' 11 '1:', ,,=iI, 1
and 2: of four isotopOlllcrs of CO il1\:luding Ihosl' Ill' '~CI~O. diret'lly rrum lhl' allalysL~ ,It
the Hopefield-Birge B 'I'_X Ir: system, III the prl'scllI work, we ubl'lin Ilw wnn ,·"IUt'S
or the Bit" v:{] :lnd I l~vcls Ill" I~CI~O by ,leMing the wave llumhl:rs Ill' the (l·1 amlll-::!
banns by Kepa (I \)S6) ,lilt! of lhe 0-1, 0·2 ,ll1n I-I b;ltlch hy Rytl'l {I '170) Ill' thl' Angslri\1ll
(B It+_A In) system, with those of our nma 011 five bands or the A-X systl'lIl ,mel tl\('
l:orresponrling tenll v,llllCS of X 'r'. v=:2, 4, j and 6 1.:.11l'1II,IIl·d from the llla,~S-illdcllt.-·lhkllt
Dunham "odFi"it:nl.\, us mentioncd above. A tntal of "J.J(l tl'1111 v'lllle.~ with J::tl hI :.:!S 1"11
B,v=:U. mld 5o.J term values with j=1 10 14 l.lll Ilf c p.II'ilY) fllr B. ,,"'! hOI\'\' h....'ll
estimated. Finally the weighter. average {eml values fur v=O :111\1 1 ;Ire IIrt'Senll'll ill Tahk
6, J. Thc mOlivation for n::porting tIll; new term valllc.~ for H, v=(J nf I~C"O is Ihal the
vulue,\ I'cported by Eidel.\berg ctlii. (llJS7) have shift~ of illlOUl +tU {'m·1 .1IU11l1lr lel'lIl
values ure in good agreemell1 wilh the values obtained by Dr:lhhcls (P)\)J"j. The Il'rlll
value H71fill.5X I.:m·1 of B, v.:{), j=ll reponed in (Eidcl.~bcrl! ewl., P1X7J .~eCll1s 10 1Jl,' ,I
misprint. The new term vaille.~ for 13, v=:I exeepl for j=:j and () arc in good agrccmelll
with the values reponed by Eiddsberg 1::1 <II. (I"JX7),
(iii) Thee Jr. v=:O!el'el
The tenn v'llues of Ihe Rydberg stutc CIt, { ... 2pn'1 2po ;\pO"l '"'Ill lw ohUlincd fflll11
the an<llysis of the bands or the Hopcficld-Birge system (C Ir+·x Ir' J, Ihe Kmlll.\s .~y,~lelll
(C Ir'*a' It,), C It'_B It+'runsition or C 'r'·d ll11 system. We report hefe for lhe firsl
time the rovibrdtional term vulue.~ of the elI:', v=lJ level of IlC'MO by cnmhilling 1I1ir
ex;x=rimcntul dat<l of the A-X sy,~tem with those of the 11er/.herg (C-A) syslem hy Jl1l1ii~
17lJ
et a1. (11J7Xj :lI1cllhc X 1[' .~tate (sec 'lbove). In all 440 lerm v,llues for C !r+, v=O. J=O
If) 22 lwve heen eSlimaled. The weightcd ,lverage lerm vulue.~ arc presentcd in Table (1.1.
Mnsl of the infllrlll;l\ion on Ihe Rydberg slule E In (.... 2pn'; 2po 3pn) of lhe CO
isotn(lnillers has been obtained from thecmissioll spcctr.lOflhe E In_A In IrunsitiollS by
Kcpa (]t)X6. Il)XXbJ and Kepa el aJ. (llJ7Xj. Eidetsbcrg 1,'1 a!. (llJl)O. (1)1)1. ll)lJ2j have
carried Hill one photoll absorption sludies of lhe E In (v=O. I and 2) - X It' I v"o{lj
transililJn.s in fotlr isntopol1lcrs of CO. wilh I~C. "C. 1"0 and 1"0. Baker et al. {[lJIJ3)
Ill'rl"nrmcd the rot:llillnal <In:lly.~b of the O-tJ and 1-0 bands of the E·X system of the
iSllllljlnlllcrs of CO from their 2+1 resllnanec cnhanced mUlliphOlon speetr.J and observed
llCrll1rhalillns in both lhe e alJ(l f levels of Ihe E In. v=1 stale. The t1uthors have t1I.;o
lahulllied the tcrm vullle.~ for the f parity levels of E. v=[) and 1. We have now obtained
Ihe l'OviIJratim1;l1 lerm v"lues of both IIII,' e und f parity levels of E. v=O of 12CI"Q by
r1l1nhining lhe waVl'numbers of Ihe 0-1 and 0-2 bands of the E-A .~ystem obtained by
KCjw (llJKflj :md 0-1 band by Kepil et HI. (197X). with those of the five bands of the A-X
syslcm :u\(1 lhc term v'llues of lhc X lr' system (see ubove). In ul1 675 lerm values of
Ihe E. v:.l1. J= \ 10 20 levels arc eukulated. Of these, 440 ;Ire c Jeveh :lIld 235 are r
kwls. Finally thc wcighted uverage tenll values arc listed in Table 6.1. 1\ is noted from
Ihis wbk Ihat eSI,:Cl't for J=I, the c levels have higher term values thun the corresponding
f In·cls. ami ilK' 111,I~nitlidc of A·doubling (I Tf -TJ) increases wilh J und it is 4.25 em .
1 fill' J=211. It was shown by 1·lines el al. (1990) Hnd Lefebvre-Brion and Field (19S6)
thai this A-doubling for the E In slate of CO b due 10 the mutuHI rotation-electronic
1l\(1
illterilction !xt\\'CCIl Ihe C 'r'. v=\l ;lncl E 'n. v=1I kwb whidl ,11\' Ihl' (1 .lllt! It
COmplll1el1ts of till' ~p Rydbcrl,\ compk.x. A plot of thc A-douhlinl,\ wrs\ls J(J+I) fill' E
In. v=1) or I~C'~O is shown in Fig. 6.~ :llld it gi\'l'.~ :1 straight lirll' \\"Ilil"h l'an II<.'
repre~ntcd hy the relation (Brown and Ml'lvr. Iln~)
T, - T< = '1[" J(J+l).
The value obwinecl for tIle A-doubling pirr:rr11l:lef fn)tJl Fig. cd is ~I" = Il,01lJfl511trl
I:m .,, This value is less than IUlII4X(:!.9) cnf l obl'lined frnrn 11ll' A;F(J) ~'inl·rl·nCl·s. and
ulso less thun (WIlli? (17) ..:nf ' • obtained by knkins-McKellar nll'lhlld. hy K,'pa lltJXfl)
unci KqJa et ul. (197X). However the rrc~nt virlue i.~ in h':lll'f agreemenl with tIll" v,rhrl'
lI,OIIJI"i2(1O) 1:111"', reported by B:rkcr 1,,'1 al. (l'N3).
(i) Ti,e A 'n, \'=1 fCI'e[
The term values of tile A 'n. v= I stmc of 1'el'D .rrl' Cilkulirlell rl'lllll till'
wuvcnumbers of the 1·4 and 1-5 bands of Ihe A-X system .md the. \errn v;llues Ilf Ihe X
l;r', v=4 imcl 5. A total of ~3 IeI'm values for A, v=(), J=2 10 ::'4 irre cilkulatetl. Of lhesl',
50 ure e levels ancl43 arc l' levels. The resulling weighted irvcrage lerm v'lltle.~ am given
in 'ruble 6.2. Table fl.2 shows thallhere is no signifkam A-doubling in lire '1... =1 levd
of "CI~O unlike I:CI~O ~s di.'I(;us.~ccl before.
(ii) TIICR ':p, v=OUlufllcl,e1s
The term values of the B, v=tl and I IIf "c'~o arc t:ulculaled hy I:unrhiuing lIre
wavenumber duta of the 0-1 mld 1-[ bands of the Angstrom (H-A) system (Pras'ld el at.,
IYK4 ancl Mulak et aI., 19K4), wilh Ihe IeI'm values of A In. v=l nhluincd from Hi:'
lSI






































TABLE 6.2 Rovibronic term v:llucs' tin ellr') nf thl' A In (\,=1), D '!:' (v",n :111\1 Il.
C 11:+ (v=O) and E In {v=O} slales of '''CI~O
, 'n II ,~. ~ E'11
~ \-.01 \'~ll
XblJ:l.U(I) 'J I'J~1.~ ! II
f>611W.7r~'.I) MllW.7'l(.'1 x(,nN.lt~~l SS\JI.~.1 (~1
MllJ3AI((,) MI93.41(1) Nfl'!3XNJ«(,j NX'J1H,(I) 'll'tln.711!) "1'I~n.l' {.11
(,b2f)U5(1Jj 1\(,')51.1\5(1\ 'J:"!M.'J~.ll
(>621\1.23()) XX'15U1SlY)
M!lf>,S2131 M236A5fl) x69'n.7(~21 I\I!'J7X.1l1) 'l.\IX~l..l.li .11 "_~Xl\'IIX l)
(,(,!56,~Y(!) (,(,256.5(>(1) K70Ir,j(>(.11




('f>4lXl.Il13) X71'JU1ll21 K'JI17.12(XI 'J,I!Il?5.~(2)
(>(>431.42(2) (0(>437.42(3) H72.l\I.l'XJ} x'.m2,531"1 'In.IH.25(51
66477.5'1(2) (06477.51\(.'1 1\7211R.1\3(1) 11')271,31117'
66S~OJ,I(~) M7.l.l1.9101 ')2."\.I~.nt.J) '!.l,1.~1.~11 ~)
66S6(,..J7(~l (,6S(,6.4/>(I) M7)'JM.3'JI.II M'J.n'J.~ 11\ 'J~.I'~).l.~~)
666IS,2Q3) fl(161S.I'J(2) M74~K37121 M'N.1M.HIII 'J24.~M,'JI<-1) 'J.1.17.1.71~21
66M16.8(1) 66661">.7111.1) M7nl.99fJ1 'J2Sn.m·l) 'O.tlK.7')f.~) 'J.IS.lS..lUI
bC.72L19(6) M7Sl!9.O'J(Jl 1\\15(.7.7121 'J2SK'Uf>((,) 'J3t~lh.,1 (2)
(,671l!.4(3) 66778,5](31 M7659.r~)fSI M'J637.Jfi)
66H.1M.f,(21 6(11)H.6O()1 H77HHO(2) M\l71O.7(21
K7HI).311{(,)
r.ffJ6I.SIJ) K7H'J2.f,~I'I1 H'JXf,K.lm ')2K'J2..PISI
"These arc the weighted average values anI.! the number in the pllrenlhese.~ illdicale.~ Ihe
~tUlisticul error und corresponds to 3 standard deviations.
'"3
anaJy~js uf the 1-4 and 1-5 ban{1.~ of the A-X ..y...tm, and the term values of the X II:~,
'0'=4 illle] 5 l:aJculaled as mentioned carlier. For B, v=O, 2KK term values with 1=1 to 24
ami for B, 11",1, 275lcTm values with 1=1 to 23 arc cakuhJ1ed. The resultin!! weighted
aVCJ<lgc lcnn values arc presented in Table 6.2. For B, '0'=0. 50t:;i of our term values
show shift." in the range fl. 1 to 0.2 l'rn'l (except for 1=7) from those reponed by
Eidclsbcrg cl .,1. ()9117) and the n:maining 50'';' ugrcc with [aller within the r,lIlgc (Ull
III tUN en'-'. For 13. '0'=1. 73'~, of nur (cnn values show shifts of -0.110 -0.4 en'-( from
!hose of Eidclsbcrg c\ al. (1')11.7) <1:1<1 the remaining 27% agree within -(),04to -0.(1') cn1"l.
(iii} TIll! t.' 'r', ,'=f} {cl'd
By using the procedure similar 10 the B It' slate, 440 (e,m values of the C Ir'. v=()
kvcl of I'CIKO arc oblO1incd for J=I 1024 by combining the wavenumbers orthe 0-1 band
of IlcrzlX'rg (C·I\) systcm (Kcp:I. IIJXXa all(] PraSild et <ll.. IIJX5). with the term valucs
oht,l;ncd for the A. v==1 le"'el from the <lllaly.~is of the A-X sy.~tem along with tile term
v"hl~'s of the ground stale X Ir'. The weighted <lverage term values of the C Ir'. v",(J
arc listed in Table 6.2.
(M Tile Ii In, \,=0 lCI'el
The term valucs of E. v={) of I\CI~O 'Ire calculated by eombining the w<lvenllmbcr.~
of (he 0-1 hand of the E-A system (Kep<l, 19HHb), with those of the 1-4 and 1-5 b:mds
of Il:e A·X system am1the term vulue.~ of the X. v=4 und 5 from Eq. 16.1 I. A total of
161 term vulucs for E, v==O. J=3 10 19 ure calculated. Of these, 94 are e levels and 67
arc the f levels. Finally the weighted term vulues for E. v=ll of llCl~O are listed in Table
6.2. Just liS in the cuse of l!CI~O. the ternl vulues of the e levels for E, V",(} life higher
than tho.~e of lhe corresponding rle\'e1s. The magnilude of tIll' A-douhling, i,I'.. ttl',''!')}
increases with J and has a v'lluc of .l77 (Ill" for J::IIJ. I\S in tl1\' (:I.~I' of E, \''''Ollr
IlC'~O, the A-doubling in E(v::!)) or "c'~o is caused by the in!l'r;l\'tioulll't\\'WIl tIll' C l~'.
v=\1 "nd tht', E In. v=01evcls. A plOI or lhe A-doubling V\'I'SIIS J(J+I) is shllwn In Fi~,
0.4 and the ,~lope of the gmph gives 4,,"'O,009957{5Ul Cllt'I, This V;,IIII' is ill ill,:l'\'\'lIIcnl
wilh the v"lues Il,009H9(l\)) ell]"1 reported by Kepa 1I9XXbj ,llId It,OOI)73110) (Ill' I,:iwn
by Baker el a1. (llJ931.
6..' l\'lulecular Parameters
The terlll values thus obtained in Section 6,2 and prc,~ellled in Tahle,~ ("l und fl.::!
were titled to the appropriate energy matrix of one <Iimensioll for the H It' slate ;unt nf
2 x 2 dimensioll for the C II;' and E In ,~tatc,~. 111C energy matri.~ 1'(11' lhe II .~l;jIC is
repre,~el1led by
T(BII:', v=(J UIll! I, J) '" T/ + Il,u x _ Do" XZ
and the diagollul elements of the 2 x 2 matrix arc givcn by
T(C 'I;', v=ll, J) = T(>" + B,," x - D,," x:
T(E In, v~I,JJ =T,/,+ 13/111-II - D,t (x_I)I,
where x=JO+I), The observed A-doubling of the E In st:uc for hoth I~CI~O :nul "('1"0
is l11alnly due to the interaction with the neighbouring e'I;' Ry<lbcrg stolte. Since thc
levels of C swte have e parity, only the c levels of the E slatc will be pcrturhcll. 'lllC off·
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proc~dure dcscribed by Lc Floch et HI. (19S11 (also !lee Chapter.l, Sl'l'\;lll1 .'\..1\ is IlSl"ll.
For thc B Sl:ltc ,I nonlincar lilting procedure. dcserih<:d hy llaridass CI al. \ \')<):!l ,\lid
rnodiricd for the singlet stmes is lIsed. The \',duc of the IlimClisilll1kss \'ari:lIll'e Ilhlailll'll
(cr=l.5 for 8,\'=0, 1.5 for 8.\'=1 :Itld 0.70 for C ,mil Eo v=Ol fllr 1!('I>(1 imlicmcs th'lI ;111
Ihc term values for B. C lind E SIllIes arc well rcprcscnlcd hy the l'llCrgy llIalrix }:iwtl
above. Simil,uly lhe dimcns;onles.'l l'ariitnl.:e uht'linctlltr=1.:2 fur B.v=!). 1.5 fllr II, \'=1
and 0.74 for C and E. '0'=01 for 1·'CI·O ;ndieatc.. the ternl ":IIIlCS fill' U. C :Inti E stales an:
also well represented by the ellcrg.y nmtrix. The corrcsflC'ndilll; rcsuhs "PlICal' ill T"h\c
6.3 and 6.4, along wilh lhe previuus results for I:Otllll.lriMJIl,
IJCr~():
(i) The 11 'r: Stole
The molecular par.lmcters T. Band Dare prc.o;cnlcd ill Tilhle 6.3, It ...hllulcIllC nlltell
that the va."e 86916.105 (6) em" obtained for T..l1 fmm the new leon vlllues of the n.
v:{) state is more accurJ.te than the value 86916.42(41 em· 1 rcported hy Eillclshcrl: \.'I ill.
(1987) and is in good agreement with the v"luc K&)ICl.7U47(1C)} em .1 repuned hy
Drabbcl~ ct al. (1993). TIIC pre.'iCnt mtatiCltlil1 CUIiSlOll1tS n :nIt! J) IIhIOl;IICII Oil\' III
agreement with thosc reportcd by Eidcl.~berg et :11. (19K1) within the errur limil.~. 1'111'
v=!, the values of the molccular paramcters T ,U1d 0 oue in gOlld llgrCell1enl witli lhll~e
in Eidclsberg ct al. (191:17).
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TABLE 6.3 Molccuillf c,.n.~l<InlJ," (in em']) of the B II'. C II'. and E In Slales of I:C"Q
T. D. D~ xlO" q. Ref.
£..!!
"
'11<J31.466(1) 1.85960(71 6.01 h 0.01065(101 1.654(6)
1)2929.74 (51 5.91'1) O.OI062( 10)




(I 9!91H.IlM2j 1.1l622(1) 5.72h











I HIl950.303(9) 1.83123(6) 6.3·
RR950.24{(.) U13I00(42) 6.35(5.:1)
111l950.24(6) ! M31QO(4?) 6.3(5)
"1111: Ilumocr in pOlrcl1lhc....c... indicates the uncertainty in the last digit and correspond.. \0
nne standanl devialion.
''Fixed consl,11II in the leasl squa~s fit (from data of Eidcl~berg ct lil., 1987).
~Oblainecl from f parity term value-<;.
"Ohtained from c p'lrity terlll values.
'"The uncertainty corrc.~('IOnds to 3 standard dC\'iulions.
I:Pn:sent Work, 2:Bllkcr ct ai, (1993), 3:Eidclsbcrg and Rosta.<; (1990). 4:Kcpa (1986),
S:Janjic et:ll. ([1)78), fi:Roncin cl ,II. (1993), 7:Drubbcls (1993a), 8:Eidclsberg CI ai, (1987),
I):Rylcl ([1)70),
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TABLE 6.4 Mnh::cu\ar cOllS\;\IlIS" till cnf l}llr lh~' H'~ .Cl~'. :md E In stall'S "T 1\'I>l)
T, B. D, xl(l" '1. Re!
E III
0 92931.216(9) 1.77371(5} 5A7~ (1.00Q957l50) 15K4(41











0 86917.455(5) 1.76977(6) 6.1(1)
86917.34(8) 1.769RO(42} 5.6~
86917.34 (8) 1.76980(42) 5.6(1.0)
1.7694 (Il 4.H(3) 10
1.76965;1(48) 5.49(34)
"1.7697(1) 5.8(2) X
88904.663(7) 1.74757(5) (1.3(2) I
88904.81(8) 1.74733(33) 6.01'
8R904.81(8) 1.74733(33) 6.0(5) ,
1.7476 (6) 7.(){1.1) 10
1.74709(1 ]) 5.66(22)
"1.7473(2) 6.2(4) X
"The number in plIrcnlhcses indiclItcs the unccrlainlY in the last digit mul corresponds to
one standare! deviation.
bFixed constant in thc JCllst squares fit (from daw ur Eidclshcrg etal.. jI)S7/.
"Obtained from f parity term vlllucs.
<!The uncetllinty corrcsponds to 3 standard dcvillliuns.
t:Prcscnt Work, 2:Bakcr ct al. (1993), 3:Eitlclshcrg and Ros\as 1l9lJO), 4:Kcpll rII)KKh),
5:Prasad el al. (1985), 6:KcPil (198I1a). 7:Roncin ct at (1993), K:l'rasllu ,Hul Rc{hl)' (I()XII),
9:Eidelsbcrg t:l ;\1. (1987), IO:Prasad ct al. f 19K4). II:M:\I:lk C[ lli. (1IJK4J.
lXlJ
Oi) The C 1>,:0 Stale
The mob:ular ll:Jramelc!1i T ;lIlt! B for v",IJ of C 'Eo ure pre~clltcd in Table 6.:t The
v,lIm.: ')1')] X.X(,(2) CIT1' I ror '1',," obl<lined from thc lenn vulue.~ of C 'r', v=f) is 0.7(1 Cllf'
greater t!l;u, the value reported by Eidels1x:rg and Ro.\l<ls IllJ7(l). but i.~ in good agreemellt
wilh thc v;Jlm~ lJllJ1X.7XO(X) l;llf' Ilbl<lined by l;ombinillg the band origin (5lJ02.075(151
l;1Il 'I III" thc C-B (0-0) band reponed by Roncin et ul. (1W)) and the present T,," vuluc
Ilf X(,lJl(,.7o;lflJ cm" listed in Table (d. nlC vulue I.X622(1) el11" of the depcrturbcd
rlltatinnilJ constanl Il,," is signifkallily greater (sec Tuble (i3) thUll the I!JfI!t"fil'{' valur.~
reported in thl' lilCraturc lEidelsberg ,md Rostus. l')l)(). Janjic et al.. IlJ7X. 1I11d ROI\\:in
l'l al.. 1')lJ:~J dlle III slrong C - E interuction. The vullle of the difference (L\B,,") in the
range 1l.(1lIX7«1) to O.lJl 111(1) cllf' thus obtuined is in harmony with the value or the
11ll~l'rVetl A-{ltlubling parameter q"",tJ.!lltJr,5Cl()) em') and with the correetionterm
I\B,,":: 4 W/(T,,"-'I',,") = lI.tl10XI(X) l;1I,-1 obtuincd rrom the perturbation theory.
(iii) "l'IIe E1n Sfflle
Table (13 gives the molecul'lr pammeters T and B of the E In, v={1!evel. The value
Ill' '1'..'" tlhlaim:1l in the present work is more u(:(,;urate than the effective value (T,t " B"E)
fCllllrled hy !3ah'r ct "I. (1lJlJ31 tlnd r::idelsber~ tlnd Ro.~tas (1lJ90). The v;due of B,i'::
I.N5'Jll0{7lcllf l i.~ in goCK! agreement with the vuluc.~ reported ill lhe literature (Baker
l't OIL. 19lJ3, Kl:plI. 19X(i1 within the error limits. TIle value lJi705(25) em') reported by
Eidclshcrg and Rostus (llJ\)O) for B of G 'n ,v::() is B"I. pcrtuining to the Q br;lIlch. From
IIIl" l"XllCri1l1enl:l1 result of the perturbation parameter ~ represented by
~ = (v' I B Iv'') 1/(/+1)121'1:.
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if is po.~siblc to obwin the ""'Llue of f{/+l) for llll" p Rydhel'g orbit'll. 1t.~il1g till' \":I!lll' 1'1
13 = 1.6S~ ..:n,.l :1110 B" '" Ui6t19 l:n,.1 (tIll' :!n'ragt' Ilr B,," :Ind H,,l") nht:lim'd fn'lIl tll\'
pn:scllt work. 111+Il is found to bl' 1.5Htl. whi..:h is slll;llkr lh:lllll1l' "purl' prn'l'ssi,lIl"
valtlc of 2 for the II Rydberg orbitals,
'CMO:
(i) The I1 l r' SltIIl!
The vallics of lhe 1Il0k..:ul:lr p:lr:1I111,."tcrs T. Band D rot' Bll:'. \,=11.11111 ll,f 1'('1"1'
obt:linc(l in lhc present work arc lisled in T:lbk 6..1. Tlll'St" Y:llues ,,~rl'" wilh lhose
reponed in the literature IEidclsbcrg and l~mta.~, 1l)IJU, I'r:I.~:\(' l't 'II.. l'IX·I, rvl:llnk ,', :11..
IlJX4, >llld Pms>ld und Rc(ldy, \IIXKj.
(ii) The C Ir+ Sltlle
T"ble fl.4 gives lhe ll1oll'clilar pm:1I11elcrs for C, v=o {If "(''"0 nhlainc,1 rroll1 tlU'
dcpcrturb.lliol1 analysk 'nlC value 1)llJlX,IJ7(21 l:lll·l for '1',," is mort: ;Ln:ur;ltl' Ihall
lJltlllJ.llflISll:n,.1 reporled by Eidclsberg ,md Roslas r1!)l)(J), hut it i.~ 11.111'17 1'111' I!ll'all'r
than the value lJllJIX,XX3(lll cn,-I obmined by ..:ombining the 11:111(1 OI'igili tllr till' ()·ll
b:lI1d of the C-B system (SOOI.42X\30) cn,.l) repor:':d by ROl\..:;n ct "I. (I'JlI~) 'Inri Ihl'
pre.~t'J1l v:llm: l!ClI)17A55(51 en!"1 Obl:lined for T,i' from the .t1wlysis 01' the lcrlll v:lluo:s III
the B 'r+. v={1 SI:lIC, The c1ellerturbed rotation,,1 couslilnt B,," (due 1Il slrong ('
inlCraClioll) is ,~ignifk:lntly gre:ltcr Ih,l11 lhe effective vilJuc rcpfll'led ill the Jite.... tllH·
(Eidelsbcrg and Rosl:ls. 1990, Pm,~ad ct .iI" IIJX5, KCpll, 1')XXa, rtolJein cl .11., PJlJ:~, and
Pmsml :lntl Reddy, IlJHX) (see Table riA). This (liffcrcnt:c All,," hetwccll lhe value Ill' Ii
IlhIHincd in Ihl.: prcsent work ami tno~ reportcd in the lilermure is obviously due to the
dTcl,;t of the (' .- E coupling. 'Ibis dill'erelll,;e is in the r,lI1ge (UM'llJI2(31 J to (WllllJ5(57)
l,;Jll' ami is ill harmony with the observed value of the A-doubling parameter
q,,;:lJ.fJlI')1)57L'i(Jj CIll' for the E 'n, 1,1",0 level and the value for the correction term
AB,: = O.lNI'Jl)O(5/ cn1" obwincd flam the pcrwrbatioll theory.
(iii) Tile Eln ,"'((lie
The Ilcdul,;ccI molecular parulllcters T al:d B of the E In, 1,1=0 level of "C'-O ,In;:
pre.~enlcd ill Table 6.4. The value of T"h obta,ned in the present work L~ more m;cunlle
lilall the dfcctive value (T,i' - B,t) reported by Baker et al.(llJ93) and Eidelsbcrg <lnc!
Ruslas (191)(1l. '1111.: rot<ltiol1<l1 l,;onst,lllt li,," '" 1.77371(5) C111" obtained frolll the
sillllllliUIl'tJlIsly-rillcd term v,'llles of the C and E Slates is less th.m Ihe value reported in
Ihe litCl':llurc (Eidcisbcrg and Rostas, IlJl)O, Kcpa, Il)KKb). The value of 13,,= 1.77412(14)
cm I fcportl'd by B"ker ct aL (llJlJ]) L~ obtllined from the fit of the f p<lrity term values.
Th" vallic (If /(f+J) c;dcukllcd from the experimental values (Jf ~ (1.510 cm") und B"
( 1.77..N2 C111 I, aV'-riII;C vllllll; of B"c and B,,"l i.~ 1.51)1 which i.~ smaller than the pure
pn'l'cs~inn vallie of 1.
6.4 Cllncltl.~illllS
Al'l:lIr:l\C l'Ovibronic tenll values for the A 'n, 1,1=1 :lnd 2, B Ir', v=() and I, C JL~,
v;:() and E 'rI .. v=(llevcls of 'lC"O and A In. 1,1"'1. B Jr", v={) :lnd 1. C IE· .. V=() :lnd E
'II. \,,,,\1 1c\'cls of '1C"O with refcrence to X 'r'. 1,1=0, J;:(l arc determined by combining
llll' :lVailahk wavenulllber (lma of lhe B~A, C-A, E-A and A-X systems and the U1:t:unIlC
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lerm values of lhe ground slale X lr·. Thl'sl' h:fm VUIUl'S slllI\\" ;1 gl111ol1 illll'l"!ml
consislem:}' Oflht~ R}'dbl'rg B. C ;1Il0 E Sl:lles vialhe \l·A. C·A. E·A anll A·X tmnsi'inns.
Fr:1I1l the.se term volues il will bt:: po.ssibll' III obl'lin W,lVl'IltHnl1ol'rs fnr lh ..' tr:lllsitil1n.s E
IlltV:()) • Blr'(v"'O <lnd I) anel llmse (If th.., lnmsilions hl'I\I'c..'1I lh..' highly l'x..·ill'd
Rydberg st;lles 10 lhe lower Air'. c1r' Hnd Eln stall'S. TIll' lcrm valw,'s lkdlll't'd in l!ll'
presenl chapler should be useful for \he ;\Sl....lnmll... rs will' :m' il1\l'f\'SI"d in Ilw
dClCfmin:llion of lhe ablmtlallces of the CO iSOlllp(lmel'S in itllcrstcllar 1I1l'lccul:u douds.
The rcsults presenled in lhis dwpl ...r tWVl' nppcared in:1 [lubli"'<llilill (Il:ll'ida,s,s, C.• lkddy,
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CHAPTER 7
11Il:1I.IU:SOI.UTION SI'I':CTRA C)Jo' THE A In --+ x Ir SYSTEM OF IJCI~O
AND TilE ATOMIC LINES OF IJcl, AND !Je rr IN THE VUV RI~GI()N
7.1 Inlrudllclilln
Laburlllory investigations of tnc CO molecule have created u very detuiJed picture
of ils rovihronic .~tructurc from the ground Slate up to energies thut come close Wthe first
ionization putcnt;al at 14.1114 eV. This is particularly true for Ihe most abundant
isolopomer. IleU,o, where the identification and modelling of interstellar transitions '~an
IlOW rdy on ,I snlid base of observed rovibronic energies instead of having to resort 10
sometimcs uncertuin extrapolations, especially ut wuvelcnglhs in thc vacuum ultmviolet
(VUV) region of the speclrum. The X It' ground state levels have been reduced by
Farrcilli et a!. (11JlJ I) to un exhaustive sct of Dunham coefficients; LcFloch (1992) hus
I;lbulutcd term values for A In; und Eidelsbcrg et al. (1987, 1991, 1992) have provided
term vulues and transition wuvenumbers relevant to many of lhe higher excited states
reilchcll ;11 dipole-allowed transitions from X 11:'".
The picture is less eomplete for the isotopomers of lower abundtmces. For
wavelenglhs shorter than 2000 A no high-resolution measurements have been published
for the rotational structure of the bands of the fourth positive system (A In - x lr'"),
although Tilford ;md Simmolls (1972) have reported band hcud measurements in the
A(v') f- X(v" ~l) progression of llCU·O from v' ",2 10 16. At wavelengths longer Ihun
20lKl A. Domin (1"J~6) has carried out the rOt:ltional aoalyse.~ of 28 emission
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bands of the A-X tmmition of 1·'C1·0. lhe trollisitions involvinll A kv...·ls with ,.' = .ltl' II
<lnd ground statel:E' levels with v" = \2 to 22. These ilUlhl)fS pmvidc nil illfllllll;llion Illi
the three lowest vibratiol\allevels ill A In, illld fail 10 report tIll' Ilte.1SIll\'II waVCl1Um\ll'l'S
of individual tines which muld be rcdm:cd to uIlpcr-statc term V:lltlCS wilh lhe hdll of the
very extensive and prcl:ise llround slate d:ll:! of Fam:11I1 et at t!lJ,) I I.
As a firSl step in an effort to dose- this informatioll gap. Ihe n'sults tit" :1 hil>h.
resolution study of 13Clf'Q at wavelengths between 160() A :lIld D7U A, which indmk
transil:.lIls from the A In levels with v' =0,..1) to X (~. lcvcl.~ with y" 0, ..5, arl' P"I'.~I'll\l'(1
in lhis chapter. Similur results might ~ obt<lincd from a widc-nlll};ing ;lhslll'ptilln study
of the v' +- 0 upper-state progression, However, considering the high l:osts Ill' pure
isotopes, it seems morc econolllicalto take advantage not only of Ihe high sel1.~itivity Ill'
an emission experiment. butulso of the sequence struclure of the emb:siuH sjlcctm which
makes it possiblc to derive the .~alllc Uppcl'-,~tlltc infommtion fmlll mcasurcmcnlS Ilver ,I
much narrower mnge of wtlvelengths by simullaneollsly recording bm)(I.~ with vN ;> II,
Allain, fOl' the retl11ction of the line 111easureml:l1\.~ to upper-stale term valllc.~ the v.rnund
stale levels are reliably I.:alculated from the Dunham cnefncienls or Farrl"lltl ct al. (I'J') I).
The A In state of llC1f'Q is also accessible through the tr:l1lsitions fmlll higher-
lying Rydberg states. Rytel (11J70) reported wavenumbcr.~ of the six b:1l1(1.~ in the v'=O
~ v"=(J to 5 lower state progression, lind the I-U ill111 1·1 bands of the Ill~' ~ 11'11
Angstrom system. Janjic o.'t al. (l~n) extended Iheso.' studies tllthe 1-4, 1-.5, ,!Ild 1-(1
band.~. Kepa (l1)7l{) and Kcpa, Para, and Rytel (I 99lJ) observed the .~a111C II st,lle
Icvels together with the y" '" 7 in the Hl::rt.berg systt:tIl from v' = 0 of C I>,:', In adtti,ioll,
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Kcra, Rylcl ami Rzcszut (I 97111t:Ontributcd measurements for the !l-I uno 0·2 bands of
the E III ~ A In transition. Since all three Rydberg slates have been observed in
ahsorption from X 11:' (Eidelsbcrg and Rostas (1991J); Eidelsbcrg Cl al. (1991. 191)2) it
is, in principle, feasible 10 derive the A state energy levels from appropriate combinations
til' emissioll and ubsorplion datu. 1·lowever, the A -+ X Imllsitions in the 151X) A region
0.;;111 be tllcwmrcd at nearly twkc the resolution lhal was available for the B +- X, C E-
X, lIllll E ~ X bands rcwrded al wavelengths shaner than 1210 A (Eidelsberg el :11.
(I \)1\7)). It is primarily for this reason thai we prefer the moTe ehree! roule outlined above
whidl doses the (;ydc.~ of observations and leads to a strill!.!cnt .cst all the reliablilty of
prescnl llild previous meusurelllenL~.
In the :l!Jsellce of published wavenulllbers it has been suggested by Hanson, Snow,
lll1(l Blar.:k (11}\l2) Ihm tile A·X lransilions for i.~Oloph.: species CUll be pff~dicted with lhe
help of vibl"utionlll and rotational constanlS that have been derived from Ihose of IZCI~O
(TilfUf{! and Simmons (1972) by means of slandard isotope relations. However. lhe
n.:.~lllts of such eilll'u[illion.~ arc often misleading since they filiI to aCCOunt for the rnuny
pel'lllTbmiollS of A I n by il nUlllber of overlapping singlet and triplet Land .6. stales
(Simmons, Bas.~. and Tilford (1%9); Field (1971); Field et al. (1972); Le Floch et al.
(tYX7); I.e Floch, Rastus imd Schamps (19~H): 'lnd Le Floch (19X9)) interm;tions which
Illay shift the affected A In rovibronic levels by sever'll em· 1 from their anticipated
positiolls. Thc location, though not the strength, of a perturbation can be predi;;led fairly
well I"nllll diagrams 01" the son showl! in Figure I of a recent publication of Garetz,
Kitlrdl.lllld Lc Roeh (1991). However, it is hoped that the energy levels presented here
!'JII
will. to a large extent. eliminate the need for un~crwin l·..... lrilpo[aticlils.
1.2 Expcrimcllllllllctails llnd J)lllH Rcdncliun
111e A -4 X specri.! of I 'C'~O were !!encraled in cmission from il 11l' tlisdmrgc in
supersonically expanding AT containing trllC\' amounts of t 'C"~O~ \M,llhes\lll. '.1
"
.1 at\llll'~
°C, 5.1 atom'k· I~Ol. The use of CO: rather than CO is knHWIl to result in :, '"d,'an"'
discharge where :IllY carbon deposited in till': soure<' i.~ l'ontinul1usly bumt lI[l hy '[ll'
oxygen freed ill the reaction produdng CO. 11I'lking it possible 10 c,m)' utll Illdilllillary
cxperimcnls with CO! with carbon 13 prcsent in nalUr:t1 almnrlalll;c withtltllthc d:mger llf
contaminating lhe system before turning to the rinal expcriments with enriched "('
isotopes.
The preference of a jet disdmrge over morc convcntional stlun:es sIems frnllllh\~
f:lel that lhe former, in contra.~t to lhe lUller, produces speetr'l of Clllllll;ll";llivcly low
tefllperuture where IOIV-J [ille.~ are dellrly visihle and arc relatively rn:c from ovcrlaps hy
the returning R or P branch lines of strongly degrader! b;uu(s. The rtlliltilJl1<lIIClllllcrlltures
can be as low as 20 K (Huber and Scars (IIJX5); Huber, Klug. and Alberti (PJX7l: and
Huber. Hollll1ld and Coxon (1992»).
The molecules emerging rro1l1 a pinhole 1I07.7.1e lllay have substantial vc!llcity
components along Ihe line of observation. The resulting Doppler effects Ull linc sh:tpe.~
and line positions have been documented by I-tuber and Scurs (ItJX5) ami Huber allli
VelVloet (1992) for spectra in the vi.~ible and ncar infrared regions: al the VlJV
wavenumbers of the present work they would be proportionately larger and mighl arfect
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the pe:lk p(lsilion~ of individual line~ by as mueh a.~ 0.25 em']. or by more than fivc times
lhe expcl.:tecl IIl.:cur<lCY uf our measurements.
III urder In 'lvoit' thcsccomplicntions. followint; recommcndations by Veekcn und
Reuss ( llJX51.the two·dimensional jet cxp<lnsion from a pinhole nozzle has been replal.:ed
by a onc-dimensional expansion from a slit nozzle. The slit. 5 mill Ion,!;! and
appmximatcly O.lJ151l11ll wide, is formed by two knife edges which <Ire isolated not only
from the lUllt!stcn wlOdc <II lhe L:cntcr of thc pyrex tub<.: L:onneeting 'J'Iilh the noz::-:l;."
;1.~scJllbry. hUl also from the grounded booster and roWlOryputnp combinationtltat doubles
as Cilihode ror the dl: di.~·hart!e. The slit conslrUl:tion is a S0l11CWh<l1 simplified version
or till' desit!ll shown in Fig. I of Comer <lnd Foster (Il)931. The tip of the anode UI I 111m
upstream from the llozzle slit is c<lrcfully centered with re.spect 10 the 1:llIer. both
lont!ilullinuJlyand lalcrally. With the disL:harge runninr. a thin sheet of luminous gas
expands from the lip of the anooe in a pl<lnc normal to the direelion of the nozzle slit.
The line llr ob~crvution is parullel to the slit direction and pus.~e... through the thin
t:missillll ZUllI,' at approximlllcly 2 Il1Il1 downstrcam from Ihe nozzle orifit:c. The gas
Illistures CXIl_111(1 from a rel:llively low reservoir pre"'~Ute of 30() Torr. and II vOltage of
(lllO V applied to th~ ililode is sufficient to mainlain a steady discharge of around (II) mA
{ror other dellJil.~. ~ec Ch,lpter 2).
The jet emission spcetr.l were photographed on the lO.fi m Val.:UUlll spectrograph
of dIe N.. tiomll RescllO:h Counl'il in the 7'~ and K!II orders of a nonl1ul-inddellee l:01l\:uve
g.raling with W(I grooves lnllfl.lhe n..'Ciprocal dispersion being 0.21 and IUM A mm· l•
n"·SII\.'I.'livcl)'. Pn..'dispcrsioll or the light cllte-ring into the spectrograph was achieved by
2nn
U lithimn fluoride prisll1/t:ylinder l:ombination ill the manlll'r dl'so.:ribl'd by Ilull1.'l" l'I:II.
(1\)~7, 1\)\)2\. With:' spl'Clrogmph slil widlh l)fOJ12111111ll, l'xllosurl' liml's v:lfyill),l frolll
HI 10 90 l1linllte.~ were needed to rel:ord Ihc CO emissiol\ or Klldak SWR plall's.
The molecular .~pel:tr;l to),lclhcr with ;Il1ulI1lJl:r of illumi<' l'llliK~i\lIlS \I'crl' nll';lslln'd
against Fe and Ne slandards (Crosswhitc (1'J75)) ill (l\'Crla]lllill~ unkrs, '111l' final
wavelenglh l'alibration \Y:l.~ mach: wilh 1IIl' hl'1p of 0 1 and N, emission lint's IK;llIfmanu
ami Ed1cn (1974)) whkh appcilr as il1lpuritic.~ ill Ihc jct disdwgc at 14'1.1 A in 7'" \lnkr
and ul 1304 A ill the X'. order respectively. Following Ihe t:lllllp1clilll\ Ill' lht: rnl;lliollal
un:t1y."l:s we Imve checked the comp:llibilily of our rcsulls with the B H X alld l\ ~ A
measun:l11ent.~ of Eidelsberg eta!' (19X7) :\Ill! of Rylcl (IIJ7{1) by compuring 11K' llllllCr-swlc
lerm vullles derived from sublfacling the 13 H A Ir:lllsitiOIlS frolll the B -t X lransitillns
to obtain the A slate cncrgies, Thct:omparisioll was limih,.'d 10 v=l) of til(' B Ir': fUf 77'J,.
of thc rc.~ult.~ lhe ul,lrcell1cnt wa.~ beller than ±O,1 cn,.', Wilh only Y;f, railing IIUlSil1l' lhl·
iO.2 cm'l limils. Thcre is evidencc for a small sysl'.'malic shift or abuut 0.02 cm l.
7.3 Reslllts
Of thc 23 red·shaded bilnds TCl:orded betwecn 13711 und I(lOU A 13 hamls (0-0,
1l·1. [-0, 2~(J, .1-1. 3-2,4-0, 5-1, (i-I, 7-1. 7-2, X-2, and 1)-5) were ,~clcl:lecl ror rol;lticlll:II
analysis, givin~ preference to band.~ of low 10 medium ililCII.~jlY wilh ml:llilillilllincs thaI
ure not eXt:essively saturated, The rOlalionill struclurc of the ll-ll band or Ihe A-X sy.~tCIll
of IlC 11·0 and Ihal of the 1-1l bund of ilS elI:·.X Ir' .~yslelll arc shown in Fig, 7,lt, The
intensity of thc Q bmnl:h lines in unperturbed b<lnds i.~ fount! 10 be slrongc,~l ror loll,
indicaling the rotationaltcl11perature is somcwhallcss thun 3()(I K, i.e" very lIllich lowel







than in swndard de discharges, but l.:onsiderably llighl.:T tlmn wh,llllliglu 11l.' ~'xpe\,;t~'(\ fmlll
a jet dischilrge in Ar mi.xed with CO rmher 111>111 COl' The rotatiol1:ll ljU,UlIl1ll1 numt~rs
ilntl the vacuum waven\ll11ber.~ lin ..:nr l ) of the s\>I:l'lrallint:s or till' ,lho\'c ml~llliolll'dh~lnds
arc listed in T:lblc 7.1
The rol:ltional all:llysis of the bands is .~traightrorw'l1"ll, and CVl'll in pl'rtllrl1\,'d
SlrUI.:IUrcS the J numbering is unambiguously ilchicved with lhe help or prl'l.:isdy knllwn
ground stale l,;Olllbina(ioll differences. The UPp\=f-Statc tl.:rl11 valucs, Sllili.lhly :l\'cra!l.\'llllVl'r
multiple obsclVutions, :Ire I.:ollected in Tabk 7."2 lind arl.: dis\1l,lyed ill Filwrc 7,1 :ttkr
subtr:tctiol1 of the estimated upper-stale rotational cnergies B'J'(J'+I). lJnpcrlurhcd b,'1s
arc rcprcscnlrr! by esscntiully horizo!ltnllinc,~, strong Ilcvinti(lIlS marking Ihe IHl'S\.'Il,'I' Ill'
perturbminns by V'lriOll.~ sin1,!tct und lriplet st'ltcS. The c and f IC\lcis (I\rowli ~'I :11.
(1975) refer to the rotational energy levels wilh p,lrity +(_1)1 aml·!-] )', rcspl.:..:tivdy, Ihl.:
fonner being observed in the Rand P branehe~, the l:tller ill the Q -branch transilions.
The perturbations of primary interest in all astrophysical cOlltC:,,;t ()~ellr ill v' '" (I,
6, lind !'l where they influence the low-J rotulional ~lructurc .~cell ill Hh.~l1rplillll I'mrn
ground state levels popUlated at the tcmper<.lturc or thc illlel".~tell:trmcdiul11. The pallcrn
of three llvoid~d crossings in A In(v :: 0) at J::7 lind ]() in the c anI! r lcvel.~,
re~pectively, observed in this \York. and "gain al J :: 14 or 15 in the c Icvel.~ obsCrYl'd hy
Rytcl (l ~7tJ) rrom B IE'" is compatible with Ihc pcnur!>cr being v"'l of e 'r. Tllc spin.
orbit interUl,:lion matrix clement is X.53 cm·'. vcry simll:lr tn lhe v<ilue derivc!1 hy l,cHm:h
et a!. (I ~X7) from the analogous perturbation ill 11CU,O :lIul large enough 111 shift the
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TABLE 7.1 Vucuum wavcnumbcrs (in em'l) of the rolational lines of the bands oflhe








7SK07S' 64172.S'JH' M772.S9H' 725.964
75S.ISS 767.327 737.2(,4 765.242 718.648
74'J.16W 762.'.I'J3 732.400' 756.871 710.300 64724.913
759.5f,2 726.635 747567 700.057" 712.170
756,324' 719.552 737.673 686.835 700A71
III 752526 110.674 127.744 689.71(,
699.625 718.198 679.090
"
















(162.444 (,2677.040 M5.677 (12677.UoIn (•.lOAllf,
6S9.80ll (,7l.Y3l MI.8'13 6l"N.K5J fl2J.277
654.279 M7.RH 637.257 6(,1.711) ('15.15('
M4.no 631.749 652.7(>1, (JlI.~.IJ,l
/161.719 624.922 (,4).144 :WYJlI/I







TABLE 7. t (C(lOtinucd)
Blmd '-0 2-0
R(J) Q(1) P(1) R(J) Q(1) P(1)
(,{i2!17.3t'J 67622.672
66203.6011 624.968 67618.9111
211.41\5 2m?83 626.571 611.645 67611.691
212,4111 200J08 6li191.259 627.579 615.525 1iO(1.575
212.721 197.672 1115.776 627579 612.153 600.775
212.4111 I'J4JK6 179.332 fl27.2114 60·).J<)~ 594.468
211.41(;,\ Innl 625.')')(, (,05,116(, 51l7.:W:
IIt'l.776 164.727 624.(»\4
207.122 IKllo576 15(1.441l 621.493 5<)4.794 570.1147
204.1153 114.6(,4 147.636 618.168 588.49) 5(,1.616
'"
2UI.2511 I6IUI(,(i 137.914 614.211 581.525 551.662
1'17.(149 J60.798 127.610 609.395 573.864 54\.061
12 1<J2.0<.K} 152.804 116.782 (i04.144 565.4%
"
IlIr,.415 143.167 105.217 598.052 556.450 517.703
13:'i.77(, 092-9611 59J.:\02 546.700 504.990
mUB4 12S-1JO 0/9.971 583.757 536.223 491.572
166.11117 115.179 (J65,914 575.563 525.089 477.445
17 1.~1I.62n Hn.'J64 053.995 566.629 513.251 462.638
038.594 556.855 500.666 441.126
01\1.112 546.100 487.295
2n IK,1,U11 535.110 473.414 414.1lI1i
"
{).~J.127 523,763 451\.729 3%.3(,1
--
ll.'1\.59J 5tlmO 443.3111 3711.024










R(J) Q(JI P(1) R(1) QOJ P(J)
6I'l91O.112 M~J'JJ59
')12.J9(. (16906.m; /loll.614 (I4KJ5.MI~
9lJ.900 <)()5.1116 (,(>1>'<)').)14 llH.lllX XH.·m
914.766 9llJ.Om K<14.15J }\44.1(.3 HJ2.4U5 h4X2.1.5')S
914.766 90ll.174 KKll.J74 ll44.1(,3 K2'1.70K KI7.KX6
914.218 K'I6J>21 HIll.K31 K44.lr..1 K26.J4'J HI 1.71,]
913.900 ll'l2373 H74.7611 1t4l.'1I'J 1t22.2(,(1 HU4.(,l\1
'.llll.912 RS1.416 K{>Il.829 1t4l.mIJ II I7.5')5 7'J1.UJO
9(»'.16'1 ItKI.ilJfl K5l:l.211ll 1l.111.5<J2 ll12.15h 7Kll.M~1
K7S.4l1-l ll48.'J56 105.4'12 K06.123 77'J.702
III 91lO.:i4U KW.ll7'1 llJI.6M. 1')9.364 77U.Uflll
KflU.607 H2H.261 K27.lfll 7'}I.<)~7 75'J.:i51
1152J)50 1116.KM K22.26n 7K.1.7M
IJ KI:I3.'J59 1l42.S9J llH4.74(> lll(J.l5ll 77.'U35
K76.1153 S33Jl26 765.52K
S6'J.2(.2 771l.427 755.452
S(>ll.607 llll.O50 7M.2SK 744.("5






R(J) Qm P(J) R(J) Q(J) P<ll
1lJ3M,.162 6'):576.732
3$11.303 711)S2,.485 578.753 6'JS7JD49
lS'J.{il') JROO7 S80.144 571.416
3S'J.OJK2 3411.56S 7GJ39.9J6 5110.396 569.067 560.528
35'J.981 345.4311 JJ3.90S 580.144 565.1191 554.504
3511.111') 341.547 327.075 578.970 561.901 547.667
3S7.lIM 3.16.MOIl JI9A'J2 S77.Oll:! 557.112 S4U.07n
354.4117 3)U4) JII.C174 570H7 551.616 S31.6!iU
351.11117 32S.Jlfi JOl.701l S70.R\lll 545.275 522.417
34(\%0 )IlUI(~J 292.155 !i66.S22 518.127 :'il2All
341,935 311l.23" 2111.342 5(,1.536 530.182 SUI.1i3n
3J('.3f)(, JIlI.7r1ll 269.IDR 5S5.56O 521.442 490.179
12 32\1.764 2'J2.155 2057.537 54U62 511.922 477.712
"
322.482 2112.(J29 244.489 541.352 501.630 464.586
JI4.421l 271.0117 BO.MI 533,05(, 490.3911 450.£.111
J05.S:W 259.326 216.046 523.949 471151S 05.863
\(, 246.1Itl8 200.638 514.090 465.814 420.J1J
\1 2)),461 184.456 503.355 "52.329 403.943
219.381 167.435 491.836 07.178 3116.76'J
\. 204.494 479.559 422.812 368.877
20 11I3.1KJ 466.368 406.376 350.114
"
112.341 452.329 390.1411 )30.~')2
"
I~~.lfl.l 431.1I111 372.574 .11ll.~17
23 I)fl.'J1I2 422.177 3:>4.131 211\l.tI71
"
1111.117 405.66') 334.816 267.11Xl
"
313.997 244.297









Rill Q(11 PIJI R(J) Q(11 P(1)
7(11':(.3.71l2
1l6..~.491 70H(,O'<~)~ 7~1117.7~.1
HMdJ7 ll~lU25 7211~,21,~ 1lI!,,"I'l
H66':'J7 H55AU7 70H47.27') 11~.2M W3.2HS
1165.4'.11 H51.W ID.5n6 IlON.7r.1
1I~7.219 10:.54H 1lJ.'Jl5 (I'J5.30,l tlHI.M.l
1l6L321 H25.4(1I lU9.•\!Jrl U7.l,.lllll
1151l.125 1135.833 1l16.4~6 lnS.'Jl9 mO.1l2J 11f,4575
IlH9,:m H211.91'J 1U)6./lll~ llI1.flOll ml•.77') n.~~,7(l2.
1l49.1157 1\2/.1'.!1'I 796.12(, O%.~02 11.1.1.115·1
III 1\4.1.275 H12.633 7114.ml IJl.JIl.II'),) 1I5'J.'J9l1 rm.·II:'
1'1:'6.101 Hm,2'.!:' 772.5K'J OK:":")'.! u5n.27n UI').'J2'}
12 1'129.JlIl 79J.III 759.612 075.477 n.I'J,M5 nll(.,M~
1'121.1911 71'1')2 ..\5,)
"
1112.I'JU 7711.2lll Dl.lfI~ 057.1.'0 nt.l.?'1'1 '177.212
"
11.02.465 757,619 IMI2.4')<)
16 7~~,134 719HH.J(,.~ ').1.1A~H









RfJ) QO) PO) R(1) QU) PU>
7llMU.562 11259.120
042.501} 03(',.939 261.448 712S6.469
0.;3.6311 035.204 70029.604 262.19\ 2S4.5SS 71248.880
f~}.6JII 032.695 ~4..s19 262.191 nUllo 243,340
043.1411 02'),313 0111.231 261.232 248.115 236.1151
1)4].(,31 02:1.053 011.242 259.3111 243.340 22'J.568
(139.254 UltJ,'X14 003.353 25(,.46') 237.795 221.41(,
03fl.U47 (,l)<)1)4.61l! 252,921 BI.3K<) 2lLl!ifl
1lJ2.U43 (11)7,2111 ')1<5,130 241025 224.ltl4 lU2.3\11J
U27.U(,S (,l)<),)lJ.SltJ 974.6\18 24VJS2 215.950 191.603
'"
n21.324 'J'II.026 963.531 236.851 206.909 179.803
1ll4J.211 9111.66') 951.329 229.S6lI 1%.979 1(,7.179
"
Im.2111 'J71.431 938.4611 221.416 186.156 1:53.643
"
(>'1')<)11.0.11 ')(,0.31') 924341 212.3j(j 114.463 139.26S
llll'J.12S 9()I).KSI 202.390 161.82$ Ill,s·n
"
979.623 93M21 1194JS6 191.904 148.302 107.770
9:!l.1I16 877.9611 1'N.803 IM.2SI l)I)Q624

































"indentify strongly bended linc~.
iDoubling of columns in lhe dnln of the 0-0 and 0-1 hands for cuch hrmlCh denotes 1111:
perturbation regions nnd extm lines.
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TABLE 7.2 Rovibronic term vaJue~ of the A In (v=O to 9) slate of I~CI~O
v=o'
64754.17 64754.08 66207.32 66207.28
760.11 760.1;1 21.U4 213.31
769.14 769.25 222.52" 222.36
7!lUI 781.35 234.47 234.43
795.84 796.40 64827.74" 249-52 249.52
RIJ.19 64827.82 814.45 842.42 261.64 267.6:'-
832.35 H44,50 835.32 859.78 288.75 288.69
1152.21 865.89 858.94 879.92 312.93 312.88
1\91.89 8&4.91 90.~.fJ8 340.03 140.1»
III 921.61 912.81 929.87 370.21 370.18
"
954.67 942.19 960.71 403.37 403.31
12 990.66 972.72 995.68 439.55 439,39
"
65029.:17 65034.40 478.69 477.49
14 076.62 520.75 'i21.50
"
122.12 565.37 566.52
16 170.63 615.86 614.69












67622.70 67622.66 6l){)()6.22 69006.18 7oJ%.[(> 7nJ5<>.lh
628.64 (,28.67 1l12.~ 012,l).l J(,I.IIS \h2.l~I·
637.57 6375& n2n.t!5 n:!O.91 .\"11l.(,l\ .1711.h~
649.60 64951 m:!.69 032.(,5 \K2.2\ JK2.2ll
664.40 664.53' 0<!7.J3 047.:n 3lJ6J.." :\\lr'.M
682.31 682.25 064.91 OM.'.>1 JI4,tKI .11.\.1)1)
703.[7 70102 085,48 IJK5AK 4.l4.25 4.l4.:!5
726.99 727.10 1011.96 108.93 457,40 457..12
753.78 753.87 135.39 135.37 4HH5 41DA3
,. 783.56 78.t63 IM.71 IM.IllI 512.34 51:!.J5
"
816.31 81('.38 196.96 197.1X) 544.()~ 54J.2l\'
12 852.OJ 1152.08 231.22 232.11 57KJi2 511UJ'
"
890.13 890.18 270.32 270.32 (,1('.36 (,I(,..l(,
14 932.37 932.43' 311.36 311.29 (,SCI.ll2 (,5(I.ll2
15 917.00 977.01 352.21 355.24 7(lO.15 1IK).12
16 68024.54 68024.60 402.19 402.12 146..'4 746.32
17 015.07 075.15 -151.74' 45Ui! N5..l7 795 ..\('
"
128.54 1211.60 5(1.:1.61' 504.5" 1\·17 ..\1
J9 184.96 I84.I):!' 5flO.[1 'J02.12
,. 244.31 244.38 l}5".75
21 )00.64 306.68 71020.29
22 371.71 371.90 nllJ.7.~
21 439.65 440.05 141).114






,-5 \'-6 ,. J
I 11672.110 71672.76 72959.85' 72959.80 74207.38 74207.42
67H.46 67R.41 965.20 965.12' 212.97 212.88'
6117.00 fXl6.91J 973.JI 973.:n 221.15 221.19
698.35 698.:\9 984.26 984.24 232.28 232.25
712.64 712.61 997.98 997.99 246.QJ 246.02
729.7fJ 729.74 73014.50 73014.52 262.61 262.59
749.M 749.611 033.88 Olt89 281.92 281.89
772.41 712.47 056.09 056.11 303.97 303.97
79lUlll 79KI)\) 081.14 081.17 328.82 :US.78
II) !l26.5:'i 826.S(} [()I).m 109.01 356.14 :\56..16
"
1l:'i7.K9 1l57,M 139.68 1:\9.72 386.72 3l16.69
12 891.1)1) 1l92.02 173.17 173.21 419.74 419.74
"
928.97 929.05' 209.47 209.52 455.56 455.57
14 9f>lt7R 968.7(, 248.61' 248.64 494.14 494.14
"
72011.43 72011.45 290.55 29U.55 535.4(1 535.41
J(, O.'i6.119 056.95 335.40 335.27 579.40 579.41
IJ IlJ5.20 105.29 382.63 626.25
"
15(,.]3 156.28' 675.75
19 210.26 210.29 728.04















75426.53 7542<Ul()" 76(111.2l< 76611.2.t
4Jl.l<l< 432.21 616.62 6[(1.(1')"
439.l<!" 44U.2\J 62454 624.5(1
450.61" 451.Utl 635.211 6.l5.21)
464.15 464.31' 6-1X56 64:-;55
480.29 4::;0.43 6fi453 MH5X
499.13" 41)9.29 M\3.24 6K.122
520.lB 52ll.ln 704.55 7114.5X
545.11 545.20 72H.6tl 72lt5X
HI 572.21 572.24 755.2X 755.21
"
()O1.95 601.99 7X4.60 7M.56
12 634,46 634.4(, I06.m' K16,42
13 669.62 6fi9.(i5 X51.ltJ X51.27
14 707.53 707.50 XIHl.41






"Term value.~ are given relative to X IE' (v=fl, J=O).
'Identify levels derived from strongly blended lines.
*Doubling of columns in the v=() level for both c and f paritics denotes the pcrturb<ltioll
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Figure 7.1 Reduced (enn values T(l)· BJ(J+l) for the '1=0 10 9 rovibronic levesl in A In
of DC160. For '1=0, the hypothetical unperturbed and crossing f levels are
indicated by dashed lines. Notice, that the wavenumber scale for '1=0 differs
by a factor of .5 from the scale used for other levels
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lowes! rOlational level.~ by 2 em" morc from their unpenurbcc1 posticns. TIle pcn.:cnlOlgc
In character in the mixed A stare levels can been seell from Tublc 7.:1: Silll:C C lr" makes
no significant conmbUlion to the tr.msitioll momen!' the In - 11: Hilnl-Londoll fm.:lol's for
transitions to the mixed upper-state levels must be reduced '1I.:co1'dingl)'.
The perturbation in v:;;6 arises from spin-orbit intcmctioll with the U = I
campanelli of d 16) (v=12). Here. the interaction produl,;cs no A-fYIX: splillings in the
perturbed levels. A preliminary deperturootioll analysis cslim:llcs the lnlc1':1l.:11UI1 11l:llris
c1emClll at dose 10 7 em"l: the cakulaled A In l,;l"wH.:tcr of low-J levels is aguin .~htlwn
in Table 7.3 and should be used 10 reduce the Honl-Lomltll1 [:lclor:; thai would 1x'
appropriate for transitions to the depenul·bed upper-state rovibronic levels. The
perlurbution of low-J levels in v=M has not yet been analyzed. '1,c OCl.:llrrcm:c of a
sizubte A-Iype doubling points to u E perturber. possibly v=12 of c 'I;. and/or v::: 20 (If
In add ilion to the fourth positive bunds of IlCI~O. lhe jel speclm conlain 1I numbcr
of lliomic multiplets Ihut cun be allribuled 10 nCo The wavenUlllbcr.~ of thc.~e lines,
together with the l.:orresponding transilion.~ of 11C are !liven in Tabh.: 7.4 whidl cUIllJlarc.~
the observed isotope shifl~ I1v with theoretical predictions by Clark (19X4) oosed Oll
muhiconfiguration Hurtee·Fol.:k calculutions of lhe so-culled specific lllas.~ shins Av,. The
observed shifts represent the sum of the specific shift.. I!.v, and of the more familiur
normal mass shiflS IivN: lhe laller result from the dependence of the Rydberg con.~tHnt on
the reduced m<lSS of the electrons und always displ<lce the transition of the heavier isotope
10 higher wavenumbers (positive shifl), For the three multiplets at 1321). 1335, and
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"'H~.io<d [Aol" u>< pr...... work ;lAd the results of a depenurbat;on analysis (Field 1993) for the
lower stUlc levels of the B Ir' --+ A In (Angstrom) system of l.'Cl~O (Rytcl. 1970;
Janjic ct aI., 1972).
I'Pcrturhcd by c .IL (v= I).
·Perturbed hy d ·'l!.l {...=12l.
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aKau~~;~\1~2~e~~'i:~')4): Re~I~7~~J;i). 5171t'J.lIU .0.11 +U.IK
~Pn:selll work
<6vt.:--v6(m/M):::·v·S.SxIO'" 61 lIM(amul) , where 111 and M (Ire the lllL'l:trnll ;lIId lllldc.lr IIIOISSCS
rcspectivdy. (seeClark,1984),
~6v :::: 6vN+ t.v" see Eq. [4) anll Table I of Clark (19114): basell on H:t"L~ I'uck clllL'ulnli..lls or
liV,.
'Strongly blended lines.
'Outside lhe mnge of w'lVelengths recorllcd in lhc prc~cnl WOlk.
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Isr]] Athe observations are in very satisfactory ul:1reemenl with the c<l1culalions which
duim an iKcrU<lCY of 100f - 2()%. The negative. rather than positive, .~hifts of the
lllultiplet at 1(157 A and of the .strong singlet line at 1931 A support Clark's (19114)
condusiol1 thallhc spcrifil; mass shift, although positive if lhe number of p electrons in
IllI: uPIll:r stulC is grcmcr than in the lower stale, will be negative if there are more p
ckclrnns in the lower slulC alll! will tcn<lto reduce. or even reven;e the effects of the
Il(}.~ili\lc normal shift.
7.4 Cundusiull.s
The cOllsistCl1L'Y nrthe l\ slate term values in Table 7.2 with the B 4 A emission
dullt of Rytcl (1')70) '1Ilt! the B H X measurell1ents of Eidclsberg et al. (JlJI\]) gives
reason III believe thaI the energies relative to X I!:+ (v=(), J:() for most of the A stale
ftlvihrol1ic levels displayed in Figure 7.1 have been established with an accuracy of about
±ll. III cm I. Further evidcnce for the absence of gross measurements or calibrntion errors
cOl1les from the dose a);reemcnt belwe;:en the measured and clIkullltcd DC isotope shins
in three multiplcts of Cl lind C IJ'
As part of a .~llldy of lhe I~corco abundance rmio in lhe atmosphere of ~
Ophiuchi. W:mnier. Pellzills uno Jenkins (1982) have calculated the wavelengths of the
progression of II f- X R{O) lines that CUll be ob~erved in absorption from the ground
sWle ur lie 11'0. The conversion of these wavelengths to wuvenumbers for comparison
with thl' experimentally cSlablisheoterm values (e levels) for J' = 1 in TlIble 7.2 reveals
disl:rclllll1l:ic.~ of IX.7. 4.4, and 1.1 cm·1 for the 0-0, 1-0 and 6-0 transitions lind smaller
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errors for transiliom; to v' =2 to 5. Silll"C thc sct of lII11lccu1:IT p,lr;mlCk'rs IISl'1! in till'
calculations has \lot been publislll:d. it is impossible to iLll'l1tif)' thl' orig.in of thl'Sl'
differences. allholl~h it appe:lrs likel)' that the)' lIlay resuh frmll the r,till1!"l' lIf the
calculations to account for the I1llllly A .~late imcractions with dllsc-l)'ing r all,l,\ !l'vds.
A more reccnt study of CO lIbundanl'Cs in the dirct"liOIl of I; Ophinchi h)' Shdkr ct :II.
(llJ'.l2J helps to l':l1lphllsizl': this point. These aUlhors observc lIll interslell:lr fC:lllll'C:1I a
rest wavenumber of 72%0.2 t"Oll, llntjucstion:lbly the R(lllline in the Hlt··O) hantlllf
A f- X at 7295lJ.I\S t"ln'l listed in Table 7.2, but the)' rejected lhis assig.nlllent h\.·c:m.....·
of the poor ag.reemcni of the rest wavenumber with thc predicted positiol\ hy 3/1 em I tn
the red region of the interstet1l1r line where :1 Illuch weaker feature. ju,~l harely visihle
above noise, can bedetet.:tcd. As Illay be appreciated rrom OIn IIlSlll'Clionllr Fig. 7,1 :Illd
from the discussion of the prect'dinj; ,~c'"tion. the discrcp,1ll9 helwecn prcdit"tinll :nul
observation comes from the neglect of a con.~ider.Jtion or the intcr:lction of A(V:O(I) with
the lower.lying level d '61(v:012) which pushes the lowCSI J Icvels in A In by :IS IHllch
as 3 em·1 to higher energies. The I;orn;el modelling of lhe 6-0 inler::lelhll' lines mus' also
take into account the upper-stllte mixing ratios in accordance with the <llIla ill TlIhk 7..1
The results presented in this chapter have ap[JClIrcd in a [lublit"'lIion (I·I:.ridass. C.. ,11I<1
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CHAPTER 8
COMET·TAIL (A ~n" X lI:.) SYSTEl'Il OF I:CI·O·: REINVESTIGATION
8.1 Introduction
The spectr:! of the molecular ion CO' :lrc of considcmble ;mporlllncc rur lhe
understanding of the chemiclll and physical processes lhal take pluce in lhe sular and
stellar atmospheres, comeHails and the imerslellar sp'lI;1:. For cx;unplc, the cOIII~1-lail
(A In; - x It·) system of CO' was first ob~erved in the tail of the cOlllel Morehouse
1908c by Pluvinel and Baldel(1909, 19[ I); strong evidence of CO' in Orion molecular
cloud I was provided by Erickson et al. (1981): CO' wa.~ the first terreslrial molecular
ion observed in the microwuvc region by Dixon and Wood.~ (1975). This molecular ion
has also been used as a moniloring probe for c~mical dynamics in the investigatitln.~ or
the environmental research uml combustion processes. The comeH:til syslem ur CO'
which occurs in the region 3080 - 8500 A ha.~ applications in the sludy of ralliative
heating of hypersonic spacecraft at escape velocity and in the almospheric rringc or the
planet Venus which contains consideiJule amounts of CO~. Observatioll of the pure
rot31ional emission line of the neutral CO molecule from the inter.~lcllar .~pace by Wilson
et al. (1970) proves that neutral CO has been by far the most abundant nm!ccule in the
interstellar medium. From radio-astronomical observations, the abundance mtions llC/oC
and 16QJI'O were oblained for the interstellar medium and are compared with the
theoretical models (sec Audoule, 1977). Precise laboratory datu on the spectra or co :lnd
CO' und their various isotopcmers would be very useful in the Sludy of their sIJol.:l:lr;1
resulting from the u.'trophysical phenomena mentioned above. With this uhjectivc ;11
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prespcclive. a systematic study of several electronic: band systems of llC1rto, IJc-·O.
•,(:110, I~I'O•. 'l(;JJO·, and UC'·O· has been undertaken in our laboratory. For example,
Pra.orod and Reddy (1988, 1989, and 1990) and Reddy and Prasad (1989a) perfonned
detailed rOlational anlaysc:s of the Herzberg (C Ir • A tn) nod the Angstrom (o Ir' -
A In) syslCms of ''cI'O and the cornel-tail (A In, • X ~+). the first-negative
(0 IE"" . X Ir). and the Baldet -Johnson (B~' - A lnJ systems of Hello" Molecular
conslanL~ for the XIt" A ~n,. and B~' stales of IlC'O' h<l.VC been obtained by Haridass
cl al. (1992) by using a merge technique (Albritton e\ <\1..1977 and Coxon. 1978). In this
p;lpcr the autholl' have umlly1.cd the rotational stmclure of the individual bands or lht:
A-X system, and rcunalyzcd llie data of lhe B-X (Rao, 1950 nnd Mislll el aI., 1987), llnd
B-A (Jakubek et aI., 1987) systems, :lnd the infrared (Davies and Rothwell, 1985) and
microwaw. data of Ihe v=O, 1 and 2 levels (Sa.~try el aI., 1981 and Bogey et al., 1983).
The molecular constants ilIId Ihe band origins thus obtained from these analyses were
combined and all mulliple eslimale.~were reduced 10 a single sci of values using a grand
merge procedure. II was believed that Ihe non-smooth variations of molecular COl\SlanL~
in the A In, stille, e.~pecialty the higher---Qrder constants such as 0 ... Au.. P., q,., are
allrib... tcd 10 the ncgJ«1 of perturbations. Recently Bembenek el al. (1994) recorded new
hands in lhe Buldet-Johllson (B~:E' . A !n,) system of I!C1"O' and perfonncd rotatiorHl]
ntlalysis. In their analysis they haY( excluded Ihe perturbed lines of the bands with :1
common lower v"=O level and claimed that the molecular constants of the B 11:' and
A In; states thus obtained show a smooth varialion with the vibrational quanlum number
(HII2). ll1e~ Quthors found that the A-doubling paranICters P. and q. oflhe A ln j state
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obtained by Haridass et al. (llJ\J2) do not obey Intdionnlly rt:cogniud l"ll.llynlllllial
dependence 011 the vibmtional quantum numbl:r (v+ll2). Wang 1.'1 nl. (1\)\)(,) from our
laboratory ret:cntly mmlyzed the ~arnma (A ~:r.. - X ~nr) system {If "Nl~O tOl;elhcr wilh
the available infrared vibration·rotation ubsorplion b.mds of the S:lll1e iSllltllllll11Cr :llld
found that the A-doubling parameters p. and q. of the £rolllKI X ~nr Slllh~ show U sll1110lh
variation with (v+II2). These authors have also discussed the nature of the signs of Ihese
parameters. The infonl1lltion Ulxlut the A ~n, stilte of CO' l,;UlI be oblained rnllll the
rotational unlaysis of lhe A-X ancl B-A systems and similarly the information ahout the
B ~:e stale can be oblained frol11the rOlmional :.malysis of the H-A <lIltl B-X systems. Tht·
present author (Harid:lss, 19l}(J) reanulyzed the {Mtt of B-A system rcpor1ctl liy J'lk\ll~'k
ct al. (19X7l and those of the B·X system reponed by Rao (1\)5(1) and Misra et al. (I\)K71
and obtained the merged molecular constants for the B. A, und X Sl'lles. 'Il}!,' Cllll.stantS
thus obtained agree well withill tht: error limits with those reponed hy Jakuhek et ,II.
(19ll7) and Misr:! et al. (l9X7). This agreement implies th"t our melhod of t1elcrllliniull
the rnerlled con.~tants is oosical1y correct. However. when Ilaridass ct al. ( 1\)\)2) included
their data of the A-X system with those of Jakubek et al. (1\)}C7). Run (1IJSO). Misr:t ct
al. (19117l. infrared data of Davies and Rothwell (11JK51 andthc mierow\lvc duta nf Sastry
et <II. (19M I lund Bogey ct al. (1\)1\3) the variation in the v<llrn:s of the Illolcculnf cun.stanlS
p. and 1I. as a function of (v+ 1/2) i.s found to be irregular. Arter publication of the [J,ll}!,'f
(Haridass ct aI., 1992) we have noted that in the recorded spt.'l,;tr:t there are some
system;ltk: shifts of the rotation<lllincs ofseveml bunds of the A-X system due III inhcrenl
difficulties in the experimental procedure. Because of thi.~ situmion we now dcdltccllrJ
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make wrrcclrons to lllc.o;c shifts ~nd rCilllilJyzc the data of the A-X syMern.
Weak perturbations in the A ~nl' V~O Slale at 2.5 ~J ~ 6.5 due to X :r. \'=10
stale rcsultinl! in cxtrillincs orltlc sub-band of II :n,r. - X :[', which have been observed
by Katayama ilnd Welsh (I~HIJ in lhe laser-induced spectrd of CO', Depcrturootion
amllysis for lhe II :n, slate of CO' frOnllhe available speclroscopk d"tu (Bulthuis and
cn-workers, 1931. 1'1]5: Ruo. [950: Kalilyama ilnd Welsh, 19X I) of the pcnurbed levels
/\, v=II, 5, and 10 u.sinl! a modem direct fiain!,! approul.:h was currie(l out by COXOII und
Fo.stcr (11)~2). These ;!uthors have also calculated an accurate RKR potential curve for
the XlI' SIUle and tu\>ulaled the lcnn "':llues <.Ind the RKR 1lJrning points for high-lying
vibraliollill Icvcl.~. RClllc;lsurllmcnt and subse4uent analysis of the (l-t) bund of the A-X
system of CO' using 1:'iCr-induced fluoreS\.~llcc cxciti.llioll was also carried oul by Brown
cl al. (IlJX4).
In the prescllI chapter. the rotatiollul structure of 1lI bands (4-0, J·O, 2-tL 1-11
(withcOfmllon v" =O).II·I,O-2.H·J, 0-4 (wilh 1.:011111100 v' =(1),2-1 ,wd 1-1) photographed
llll(kr high resolution is 'l1lalyzed. In our recorded spel.:tra extru lines were no! observcd
ilnd therefo!"C we have i.lI1alyzed the 0-1, 0-2. 0-3, and 0-4 bands for rOlatiollalleveJ.~ J ~
('.5 hut did lUlt indude lines with J < 6.5) because of perturbations. We have combincd
tile cxperimelltal data of the ten bands referred to ahove with those of the infrared data
of I).wits and Rothwell (19X5) and the mkrowilvc data of Bogey et al. (19l\3l for v=(),
I. 2, 3 and 4, in i.l ~Iolxll fit, usill!,: all effective Hamiltonian for the ~n stale given by
Ilrown ct al. t 11J1l)) and the matrix elements for the ~n and lEO- statcs given by Amiot et
011. (lIJHIl and DOlla}' ct :11. (19HHl ,md molecular constants were dcrived for the A ln,
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and X :r:- :,Iales.. From Ihe values or the T,. for Ihl' A. ,,' '" II III 4 ami X. \'~ '" II tIl 4
kvds. the equilibrium vibrJtional ..:onSlanls WC:Tl' obtained for oolh states with Tl·SI ....·I:1 h'
the X ~'. v=fl.
K.2 Experimental nelails
The molecular ion CO' was excill~c1 in the "::I\h(l(k' culumn pf lhe Imllo\\' - c:uhl'llk
disch:ll"~'C tube. The hi~h resolulion spec,r.. of sevcn bands were rhnlO~rarlll..~1 \Ill 11ll" .\..1
III Jurrel1-l\sh spel.:trogmph equipped Wilh a 1200 groovc:sl1l11ll graling hl;rA'i1 :111.4 11111.
five hnds (4·0, 3-ll. 2-0. I-II, amI 2-1) in the lhird order, llnd 1\Y1I ]lauds ll-1 ;llulll-:!1
in the second order. '11rcc b:'lIIc1s were phOlogmphed Illl the 2.0 III H:1USl:h <lnd l-llmh
spel;lro~rJph. lWO bands (II-I and (1-3) in the second {lrder of:'1 12(KI grnnves/llun graling
blazed al I.U ~11l. and ooe band (O·4) in the lhinl orclcr of a (11111 grullws/mm gr.1Iin!!
blazed at 2.5 ,",Ill. The slit widlh wa.s mainiainL'11 al )(1 ~lln fllr Ihe funncr :mcl 2011111 fllr
Ihe Ir.<ller. The m:ipfOl.:.lI dispeniiolls of the sptttm pholoj;rJphl.'d varil't! fromll,6ll A/mill
al 3K211 A in the third order 10 1.115 A/111m al 72(111 }.. in IIx: Sl."Coml nrdcr. Ovcrlllilrin~
orrle~ of the lIpeClrJ were elill1illiltcd by llsin~ Corllin~ i1nd l'loyll gl;l:'s fillers. '111\'
exposure times on Ihe phOlographic platcs{1lI3 :'Hl, Ill:\-F, a1K1 I-N) varied fmm 45 mill
10 12 hr. An Fe-Ne hotlow-culhode lamp was uscd as soun.-c for lhc rcfcrcncl: spectra
whose wavelcngths were lukell from Cros.~whilc (11J75J, 'nIl' spl.'Clr:J1 mC;lsllrclllent~ milk,
on the G:Jcrtncr Optk:ul Company comparator (Model M 1211.'iCl have ,Ill m:cllrtlcy of
±o.m A for the high resolulion speclra.
H.3 Analysis urlhe! Speclrn
22M
The upper II ~nl Sl<ltc orlhe comet-tail system belongs to intcnnediatt: Hund's case
(al --t I,.:<lSC (bl (l,;USC (aj for small rotation and 1.:<lse (b) for large rotation) as shown (aler
in this sct:tion. Its lower Siale X ~L+ belen!!s to Hund's case (b). The rotational structure
of u band fur <I :n,.:r transition exhibit.s 12 branl,;hes de.signaled as : Il,r. - 2k'": R~I....
H:.'D' Q~II" Qll.r P:,,,. and P2lffiJnd ~ 11 m , :r': Nil,,' R,JJ1• QUI,' Q/2<1'" Pll.... <lnd p!!fJ as
shown schcl11aticillly in rig. ILl. The parity of the levels in the elf lIoUllion is m:cording
to Brown ct HI. (1975). I\.s the bands ure degraded to longer wavelengths. the Rll«.
()m/R~~(i' Rlh~" and QIII/RI211 branche.s form four distinct heads of a band in the
(kcrcasing urder of w:lvcnumber. The crt"cclive Hamiltonian for the ~n state discussed
in dcwil by Brown ct ill. (1971)) wa:- Ilsed in the present work to analyze the rotationill
strul.:lun: of the comet-tail bands. The lllwix elements of the HUllliltonian for the In and
~l:' slates nsed in the prl.:senl work are tilken from Amiot et 'II. (19XI) ,llld Douay et al.
{JI)Xlq. The matrix clements of these Hamiltoniulls which an~ relevant to the present
wurk an:
~~"<'J : T" + ll•.~ (x + 11 .. D,. :(~(x '" I)l ± tJ.5 Y. lx '" J)
:1 11I/"1 : T, - u.s 1\. - 0.5 A'>oIlx~+ II + B.lxl + II· 0, x"lx~ +31 '"
0.5 p. x '" q. x
~n"t) : T. +0.5 11..+0.5 A,,,, Ixl . II + 8.lx: .. Ij .. D,.x"lx"-1I
l~nll/n,,:I"~ :-B.lx~.IIIi~+2.0D.x~lx~-II":±O.5q.xlx~_llrr., IX-II
where ll. and D, ;lre the rot:ltionall:onstunts, Y. is the spin-rotation constant. A. and AI'"
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Figure 8.1 A schematic energy level diagram showing the first few rolmionallransitiolls
for all 12 branches of a band of a in, - II;' system,
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upper and lower stale .\igns ± or 'I' in the above matrix elemenls refer to the elf levels.
n;.\lx.'ctivcly.
The rotation"l structure of a section of the 0-2 band of the comet-tail system
phllwgraphctl on Ihe 3.4 m Jarrell-Ash spectrogmph in the secone! order of the 1200
gwnve.s/lllm gr:Uinl:,! is shown in Fig. 1l.2. In this figure Ihe four heads and the ten
branches (out of the cxpel".'ted 1welve) of their rotational structure are clearly identified.
It is to be nUled that ew.:h of the branches. Q2l>/P~I« in the 2n m - 2E+ .sub-band and
RI~I/QIII~ in Ihe ~n\ll - ~E' sub-band form two close pairs and appear ,IS one bml1ch. The
intensities of Ihe lines or the resolved pairs (R~lll' Om,.) and (Oll~1! PlI",) arc found to be
>lpprtlxil1latcly C{IU<l1. These pairs of bral1l;hes give directly the .spin-splitting in llle
groulllI ~k' Slate. To verify the ob.selVed intensity patlern of <l band in the lni - ~r
transition of CO", intensitie.s of Ihe branl".'he.s were calculated using the following
exprcssions given by Earls (1935):
Urallchcs Line Strength SJ
((2J + Ii'" (2J + I) U 14J~+4J + I -2)..1)/32J
((2J + 1i ± (2J + [) U 14J l +4J - 7 + 2)..1)/32J
«(2J + IJH4J~ +4J-1) '" U (llJ l + lzf· 2J -7+ 2).1I)/32J(1+ I)
«2J + I) l{4Jl + 4J -I) ± U (IIJ l + IZP - 21 + J - 2).1I)/32J(1 + I)
«2J + I)~ '" (2J + I) U 14J~+4J -7 +~~])/32{J + 1)





















Here U :: IA~ - 4). + (2J + Ifr"~, A '" AlB. A is the spin-orbit ~·onst:lIIt. and B b 111\'
rotational constant. The upper and lower signs of notation ± :tnd .; refer tutlle bram:lll's
arising from the ~n,r. _2 r~ and ~nlll - ~r' transitions. respectively. -nll' ~':lll'ula\l'd
intensities are displayed in Figs. X,3 and RA. In these figures. it is clearly sn'n Ih;ll th~'
ratio ~~ the intensities of the unresolved pairs {Q~:.IP~I .... :md Qll JRI!ltl is ;Ijlpmximatt'ly
3: I and that of the resolved pairs (Q~1<fantl P~h'.' and QIM <lnd PII,,) i.~ :tI1llnlxi111ah:ly I: I.
In the case of the 1-0 and I-I bands, i.t'.. b'11ld.~ Wilh a comlllon upper level. il was
possible to observe 12 bralll,;he.~ since the b,lIIds were stron~ and the H1t'lIillnallilll·.~ arc
resolved.
To rule out Ihe pOSSibility of syslematic shifts in the observed sl>rctra dllt' tn
various experimell1al procedures,lhe spectrJ can in principle be calibraled with the alul11il'
lines of carbon and oxygen if they appear in the CO' SPl'ClrUlll itself. Howcver. lli~'St'
atomic lines were not observed in the present work. The cmission spectrum ha~ Ihc
advanwge of displaying several band.~ involving the Sllmc upper vibr'Jlinnal IcvcJ.~ ,11Il!
therefore providcs a critical check of the a.~signments and systematic .~hirls. A.~ thc
ground state rotational levels of CO' arc known i1ccurutely, it i.~ possihlc \(I clilculatc the
shift.. for the bands arising from the smne v' i1nd different v", by combining the oh~ervcd
wavenumbers of the rotational levels wi\h the corresponding tcrm values of the ground
st:lte. The ground state term values for v==O, I, 2, 3 and 4 for both e and f levels lire
calculated from the Dunh<lm p:ll"dmetcrs and the ...pin·rotiltion constant Y. givcn by Bugey
et ill. (1983) and the G(v) values calculated by Coxon and Foster (ItJH I). For CX'lllll']e.






























observed wavenumber.s of the (I-I, 0-2, 0-3 and {)·4 band~ of the A-X system to the
corresponding term vulues of the v=l, 2. 3 and 4 levels of the X 21:. ~tate. The term
vallle.~ of the v'=O level calculated fmm the 0-2 band are found to be consistently lower
by llyn cm" than those calculated from the f). I. 0-3 and 0-4 bands. Using u similar
procedllTc, the rovibronic term value.s of the A ~ni' v=1 and 2 levels are calculated by
combining the wavenumbers of the 1-0 and 1-1,2-0 and 2- I banas, respC1:tively. of the
A-X system to the corresponding term values of the X 11:" v" =0 and 1 as mentioned
above. Tht~ calcul:lted term values of the v'=1 level from the 1-0 band are found to be
mnsi~lI.:ntly lower by 1l.2(15 cof' than those c:llcul:ned from the I· I band. A systematic
shin W,IS observed for the term v:llues of the v'=2 level calculated from the 2- I bund with
those calculutcd from the 2-0 b:lnd and is found to be -f). I 13 cm,l. The correction.s for
the ob~crvcd wavenumber of the (1-2 band with respect \00-1,0-3 und 0-4 bands was
made by adding the constant value of 0.197 cm· l. Following the same procedure the
.~hin~ of the other h:mds were correcled. After making the.~e corrections for the
~y.~lClIlatic ~hins the rotational quantum numbers and Ihe vacuum wavenumber~ of the
spt.'Ctr<l1 lines uf all the ten band.s (4-0, 3-0, 2-U, 1-0,2-1, 1-1,0-1,0-2,0-3, and 0-4) are
JistedinT:lbleIU.
III the present work, the wavenumber data of the ten bands, the infrared data of
the rovibronil.: spcl;lra (Davies and Rothwell, 19115), and the microwave data of the v=O,
I. 2. J, and 41cvds both for the X ~L+ slate (S<lstry et aI., 19HI <lnd Bogey et aI., 1(113),
,I towl of2513 transition.~ were used simultilltCOusly in a nonlinear least-squares fit. TIle
weights were l;Ollcul:lted from the expression w = 1102, where cr is the uncertainty for the
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TABLE 8.1 V:leuum wavcnUlnbcrs lin cr.,.') of the rot:l\ionallincJ<i \)f Ihe h.1IldJ<i uf Uk.'
A ln, _ X ~r system of IlC"'O'
oUl Band IA :ny; - X :!'I
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91H.7f>ll(- 4) 929.8[J(( 5) 1l79.lI32(,)





K'J4JW( 19) 906.77JI6) 1149.12[(·10)
15.5 IS<JlJ3.IlSU( 'l) 9-12.4611(- 9) 1I110,%O( 7) 1194.142«10) 1lJ2.68j(_1I)
1t,.S 'J1I(,.70(,(· n '.132.240(-3) 1If>6.H92( 8) 81:\0.79&(·7) 815.525(6)
17.5 'J7ll.H31(-7) 921.272(- Il) 1152.073(·12) H66.729t 2) 797.625( 4)
IN.S 97/).253(17) 'JrJlL~N7( 6) 1136.553(-5) 1151.913(·6) 7711.953(-45)
19.5 96l1.'JU4( 3) lI97.160(
"
1120.292(-11) 836.382(·1) 759.632(·17)




<J2H.4'H(-II) !lS5.504( 1) 7C,7.1114( ') 7H5.419( 7)
23,5 'J)6.229(-12) N4ll.ISI(17) 7411.0111(-5) 766.977( Hl
24.5 \)012711( 211) 824.!1.l9( 0) 728.132(·10) 747.lI(J.I( I)
25_~ IIK'J.5341 '"~ X07,JII(
"
727.905(·8)






(J ••, B~nd (/\ :n,,~- X '~'I
R'I"JJ) R,;,,(J) Q:,..(JI Q:~lJl 1',,.01
o.s UUIU.M9( ~l
l.5 UlUl<lN 131 1411WJ,-lf>(·51
2.~ UlU.7i17( 11 UIUHI')I' ~I 1.\'1'1l51>1(·111
3.~ InJ.')27( 21) U1n.7~'J( lUI ·)l\·1..IIh
."
4.' (1IIH.424(16) (1l1tJ.H~J(·121 '17/,,.121( Ilil




15 030.501(·14) (K)U.170(-2) (1I1J,41')(
"
IJl)72.H-lC>(-:\~1 94'J.lHI5(-7)
,.s 03n.329(10} 13996.172(· 4} ("HUn(:!:!) 'JM.M1( 4' 'nll,MIl'~)






115 n~5.947( 3) 9HIl.4J6f K) "Hb.2()<)(
"
')411.341(- 4) ')(lJ.711.~( 12.1
12.5 1123.225(·1) '.17J.\l32( III \l1l1l.32\lllJl ·HU.654( C>, lI'Jn.'J2Il( 1·1)
13.5 UI9.H51l(·I'J) 'J66.796{ J2) 'J73.H05(
"
')2U.D4( 101 1177.42'1( 151
14.5 015.1176(·18) 95\l.U26( 111 'XobJ.W(ISI 'J11'),)74( II 11(.3.277(·1'))
15.5 (111.261\(-91 '.ISU.621( 11 '.ISKK'.Il( 15) 11'./7.1')')( C>, ~1<Il\,S~~(
"

















2n.5 97K.63(1( C>, KlJl).I146(·2'J) 'JI(I,415(
"
1(\IlA241· (,) 7(,.~.lK.I(·.\oJI









26,5 1116.1)1)1(-11} 72K.6:\1lf- 7)
27.5 K(MUl30/15) 71I'J.43llf·5/




lJ.~ £land (A Jnm _ XlL')
R"",(ll Q,",(J) Q,,..,IJj I', ....(J) P,:tIll)
11.5 IJllli'J.t35(
"L' H93.(J~3(·lfJJ 13HHS.308! 3)
2.' lWt'i.3')(l(J6, H!l5.443{·IS) rJll74J142( Ill)
3.5 1I91l.')40(·4j IlH4.\J27(17) HW.647(-11l) I38719'JS( 2)
45 'JOn.Rtf.( 3) 8113.664( 3) 1164.51<8(·18) H69.604(·21}
5.5 'Xlr.W,Il{·121 HIl1.71'X III 8511.K53(6) 116.\.546(-111
(,.5 ')(J2.454( K) K79.CllW(7) mAnU(12) SSg.792( 4) 13832.113(-61
75 'Jf12.:!1~)(· 3) 1l7S.7UI(· 2) K45.:!26(·4) 852.293(-281 82L854(
"11.5 901.265(-12) 871.6711 7) 837.:\711(4) H4S.rJ7(-I7} RIO.8H:!(
"'J ..'i IlW.639(-J) 1!fi('.92H( II) 828.1125(5) 837.210(-t91
10.5 1197..102(-6) 1161.467(·4) 1119.5<iR(·11 1128.708(-111) 7K<1.8.\1(·121
Jl.5 1l94.271l{4t HS5.3I'X-9) SW.595(·2C'1 HI9.4B(.12j 173.7(,2(-22)
12.5 1190.52(1(-1(1) 84H.49K{ 10) 7,)x'<)~O( 11 lU~).s24( 15) 7f.U.n2S(- 7)
D.S lIlI('.IOI(·lll lI40.<JJ7{-!SI 7K7.(,JJ(-7) 79KH47(-1U) 74s.SK\I(
"14.5 KKlJ.'JKl(oJ) K32.715(·S) nS.(,IK( lOJ 7K7.4'1O(_2U) 7:'U.44K( (1)
155 K75.14'.1(·IU) K2U\()l.llIS) 7('2.1\55(-2KJ 77M76(
"
7l4.blll(· I)
If,.:; 1I()K.(,34(-3) 1114.161"1(·7) 74\1.4611(3) 762.729(*6} 6911.105{ 4)
17.:; 1161.402(·111) 1I113.1154(·S) 735.355(02) 749.318(10)
1115 KsJ.:m')(
"
7\12.KS2(01) 7211S67( !OJ 735.196(
"1\1.:; K44.'JlMI(lJ) 71(1.165(11) 705.0(,0(·8) nn38l(- I)
20.5 K35.6UII( Ill) 7611.76[(·4) 6811.1175(·16) 704.1171(-7)
215 K25.6(X1(·.1) 755.678(·7) 671.994(-31) 6811.698( 0)
n5 1114.')17( .1, 741.920( 5) 671.796(-27)
23.5 1I113.:'i411( 7) 727.471(15) 650{.234(-28)
245 791.44'./i·1I) 712.30)(· 6)
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"5.5 \IlJI4.118\:!3) 911,.lll1(14j In.~.77.\1 (,l
6.5 11<)37.<)4<)1·1~) <)11./,<)7(19) 914.U~(,(_12) ~(,(,.8117(_ I,}
7.5 9311.661( l} <}t1~.r.27( I II 911./,21(
"
Il~~UIll(.24) H57.-lh.\{
'"H.5 9311.748(·17) 9114.9H4(18) 'J(1l\.~28(-D) ~7-l.4.'2(·JI) 1\o\7._1:!2(_-I)
9.5 938.282( l} 'lOIl.719(-9) 'lU4.llllJ( 1I}
10.5 937.191{.(7) 895.904( 2} <.l(KI.652([6) K5<.lJl111(-2) 112.\.I,DI
'"11.5 935.54()(. ~) KllllA<.l](
"
R9S.R1S(14J IISIl.]1l1(·tS) 111;1.8:1'1(·2)
12.5 933.274(-12) 1l1l4.492(14) Il<JO.)S1(_I<J) 1141.2IH(_:!) IlOlA74( 11)
13.5 !:l30.423(-JJ) 1l77.<J02(23) 1l84.375(15) 8ll.4:!1( l} 71l1l.5111( 'J}
14.5 92('.985(-1) 870.700(13) R77.752( II} 821.n2N·I<JJ 774.%7(_1)
15.5 922.937(-15) 1l(,2.90l1(
"
1l70.552( l} RIO.UHI( l} 7611.1I-l7(
"16.5 9111.262(-53) 1154.531(11) 1162.75:1(-4) 7'18517(·8) 70](>.123(-1)
17.5 91:W5()(-29) 1l45544( 2} 1l54.372(
"
71l(,.JSf>(·21) 7.1ft.1I2'J( llH
IH.S 907.242(-2) 1145.395(15) 71.1.(,]1)(·7) 71,;.')211-<1)
19.5 112~.7%[ 2} 7611.2'H(·lft, h'JII.-l2'J/·IlI)
205 1I15.11311(](I1 1l25.623( 'l} 74(d721·21 1,1I1.3Ml
"21.5 80Ht)(>(-9} 1l14.1143(11] D 1.832(· 17) 1,(,~.m:ll
'"22.5 791.6115(16) IInH6K(2UI 1l('.722(·(,) (,4~,.l2'J(. 21
23.5 77'.1.011)( 4} 10UKl1(_71 (,21>.565(·\ll1
24.5 7M.93){2,)) (,114.(,1\2(·11) ('/11.1'''(-\(l)
25.5 752.1ll!(15) M17.7M(· ~)
26.5 737.73<)(23) (,511.234(-18)
27.5 722,736(25) ((I2.lllM{·1J)
18.5 11l1.1l7( 30) MJAIlII 'I
29.5 S')4JI4'X·~OI





U-4 Band CA'n", XlI')
R""Ol Qn..(Jl Q'M(J) Pu",(J) r'~I(Jl
0.5 11796.210(17)
1.5 1I1l0.21t1/lfl)
2.5 llf)),S42/·IU) 11192.627(-9) tl7K1.3Il7(.lO}
J.5 1I()(,,2JK( 1) 792.190(.13) 777.10lI(-3)
4.5 11011.245(-15) 7lJl.ICl'J( 1) 772.235(-9)




7.5 1110.341/·9) 783.1141(·10) 753.(;74(0) IJ730J03( 131
11.5 1I1J<).721(·2) 71Ul.1211{ Ill) 746.1(,7(3) 119.660(-4)









J.54<J{141 7195MI! 12) (,70.595( (0,
D.:" 7'J(,.flne
"'
m,Slll{ 6) 6')11.144(9) 709AU7(.jllj Mi(•.M1( ,,'
14.5 792.UII2{UJ 14UI2(·7) (iK1.26l1(·121 (,9I1Ji30( 221
15.5 7M6.Hl'1(-5) D5.'169( UI 675.1J3{-37) ('R7.137(-7)
16.5 711ll.93fl{
"
72fi.'152(-12) (162.402(· 5) (,7S.036(lUl
17.5 774.3.'1'1(·6) 7Ifi.7'J4(-IO) 648.9119(-2) 662.242(-12)
IM.5 767.13'1(·6) 70fi.'180(-11) (,)4.927(4) M8.831( 2)
19.5 759.258(- , (,95.535(11) 620.227(23) 634.737(-15)
20.5 750.749(11) ('83.9IH 7) 604.\141( 6) 620.025( I)
21.5 741.5411(-4) 671.(,14( 0) 588.82S(I1) 604.645(- ~)
22.5 6511.707(-5) .~n.149(_ 2) 588.631(11)
23.5 721.2IS( I) 645.130(.10) 571.946(
"24.5 7 1Il.051l(-1 2) 630.903{-16)
2!'i.5 (,98.296(2(1) 6lf1.OSlI(
"26.5 685.SI6{-2) Wn.531{ OJ
27.5 672.70l1(-6) 5114.364(·1)
211.5 ('SlI.94H-llIl !'i67.54Of-131
• Numher.- in parentheses eorrespom.lto (V,.,. - V<.I) ill (he last digil.
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J;peetral positions of Ihe lines. The YUILleS of a are in Ihe range n.1l1 10 n.l cm·! for the
opticul dUI<l.O.01 10 OJlOl cm" for Ihe infr<lfCcI data ,mo (1.2 III 11.6 x 1Il-·' l.:m· 1 fnr lin-
microwave d<lta. The residuals between Ihe enlculaled nnd observed wavenumber llmao!'
the oplic<ll spectr<l for <ll1the ten b,lIlds are <ll~o given in Table lU. The dimellsillnlc...s
vllrianee in the fil is 2.5 llnd Ihe rool mean sllll:lre deviation is -0.016 cn(l. A S!.'tllr 5-1
molecular pllrameters for the v :: Il to 4 levcls for both Slales A :11; and X !r' IhllS
obtained liTe listed in Table X.2. From Ihis 111blL·. il is noted thai till' I':lllll; 111' till' A-
doubling parameters P. and (I. do not show irrcgulilrilies ill their v-l!cpcm!cm;e. II is
approprillte to commelll on Ihe valucs of Ihe molecular eOllSlallt~ obtllincd in this W\)l"k
and the valucs reported in the literalure. For example, thc Ilu value of the A :n, stalt'
obtuined in the present work i.~ 1.57%211 (1'14) ell"'. The high preci... ion til' the B" v:tlue
upto oU' dedmal place is due to the inclusion of the. ll1iaowavc diltil. Tlii... v:llue is in
agreement in Ihe 4'~ decimal place within the error limit.. to the value... I 57'Jf121J( Ill:!:) cm- l
and 1.579710(I04)em·' reporled by J,lkubck el at (\lJI\7) from analysis nl"lht; illdividlJ:11
bands D-ll und I-(} of the B ~E+ - A :nl system. We have reunlaYl.cd the 1-0 hallll or
Jllkubek CI :11. (19M7) using our program and thc value for B" (If the 1\ slate is fuulld to
be 1.579(,lJ6(74) cm· t • U... ing the vlllue of 1.57949(,(26) Cll,-I and Ihe v;!lues IIf lhe ulher
molecular parameters reported by Bembenek et al. (1<JlJ4) Ihe w;lVenumbers of the I)-I,
()-2, 0·3 and 0-4 b:mds of thc A-X system can be reproduced up III .1>::22.5 with all
accuracy of lUll cm·l. Beyond this J value there is a (leviation in the (V...-V~~I) values
from ·(U12X em-I to -0. I95en,-1 for J=24.5 to J=33.5. Thus we conclude thallhe
molecular constallls given in Table 8.2 can be used to reproduce the wavclllllnhcr... up tn
TABLE 8.2 Rotational constants' (in cm· l ) of lhe A :nl. :md X =r states of '=CI'O' from the global fit
Moleculaf ,,=0 v=1 \'=2 \,=3 v=4
Constant
~
T, 20406.2166(18) 21941.4793(12) 23449.2278(14) 24930.3444(18) 263S4.7229( 17)
B, 1.5796211(84) 1.5600719(74) 1.5407277(96) 1.521349(11) 1.501%86(98)
D.x 10' 6.735(11) 6.4641(96) 6.661(12) 6.690(11) 6.600( 10)
-A, 122.0513(18) 121.9829(20) 121.8874(23) 121.8126(30) 121.8720(29)
-ADo )( [0' 2.179(55) 1.357(63) 1.467(70) 1.546(80) 0.804(81)
. q. x 10' 2.619(75) 2.439(93) 2.61(11) 2.21(10) 3.16(121 w
P~)( 102 1.549(14) 1.293(17) 1.259(18) [.054(21) O.943tH)
~
X '~.
T. 0 1183.92064(36) 4337.4571(19) 6460.7397(27) 8553.6771 (28)
B, 1.967462265(60) 1.94843818(64) 1.92935252(90) 1.910180(16) 1.890985(16)
D,.x 106 6.3170(18) 6.3674(47) 6.4278(81) 6.399(22) t'.47S(20)
Y. x 10' 9.10556(50) 9.0495(34) 8.9729(38) 8.972(65) 8.766(63)
'Number in parnntheses is the uncertainty in Ihc last digit and corresponds 10 one standard deviation.
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the J levels reponed in Table It!. Since lema-~lJ\1ilre~ tcchnillue is only an ink'r p\lhllil1l1
method. extropolution of the data to higher rotational 4ual1lum llum\)cn; will lIt1t g.iVl'
al.:curote vu[ues, From Table lU we daimthm the values of the A-douhling r;lrmllclcr.~ll,
and lj, obtained in the present work do not show irregularities ill their v-dcpemhll:e,
The B, values listed in Table lt2 wcre filled to the stllnd;trd SpCl'trtISl'Opil' rl'lilti\lll
B. = B. - a., (v + 1/2) + Y•. (v + 1/2)l + is.. (v+I/)' 1S,21
and the resulting equilibrium molecular constants B,.• rt<, Y•. illnl 1\ a'tln~ with tlwil
standard deviations arc presented in Table t:.3. l11e D. values were lill\'d tnthe n.. latillil
D. = Dc + ~. (v+l/2) + e< (v+If2)~
and the resulting value.~ of D•. und ~" for the A state and D" ~•., and Cc for the X state arc
listen in TOlbie H.3. It should be noted tllUl the v111uc of D1 = (1.4641(%) x II)" Cllr l lIt'
the A state is not included in determining the par'llllt'.ters D,. unci Ij<. The equilihriul1l
molecular constants p" Ur. and ~r ure determined by filling the vallle.~ or the A-doubting
parllmeter Pv given in Tllble K2 to thc exprcssion
P. :: p, - (Xp (v + 1/2) + Pr (v + 112l~
und their values are also given in Table H.3. The term values T,. rur hoth II ami X states
givcn in Ttlble H.2 were fitted to the exprc.~.~ioll:
T. = T. + 00< (v + (12) - (JJ,x. (v + 112)2 + ~l,y" (v + 112)' IX.51
and the vibrational cons!Unu 00•. OJ.x., and w.Y. aml T, thus obl1linccl along with Iheir
standard deviations are also listed in Table X.3. In filling the Eqs. 1:.1.2110 1:.1.51 a
weightcd least-squares fit was used in eaeh case. 11\c 2nl Slate of thc comcHail system
of CO· belongs neithcr to Hund's case (a) nor to Bund's case (h), but helongs to
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TABU~ X.3 E4uilibrium molccul:H o.:onslants".h (em-I) for thc A ~nl and B :r·
stmes of I~CI"O'







'"1.". x 10: 1.9XOil(36) 1.K9/l15(19)
"'I,. x m' 1.6fi(lNl -3.0ll';(1(l}
S,< x 104 -l.n(24)
D,. x )(r' 6.752(12) 6.2X5Cl{44)
1\ x 1O~ -3.111 ()o) 6.52{Kl)
C,. x 10')
-5.5(2.2)
p,. x 1O~ 1.031(22)
a.. x ]0' 1.99(23)
1\, x 1(I~ 1.IlK(49)
"In ohtaining Iho.: Illoleculur constants presented in this Table. a wieghlcd least-squares
fits wen' used,
"Number in par;mthcst'.~ is lhe uncertainly in the last digil and corresponds 10
01K' sl,mdard deviation.
imcrm~diatc case (casl' ('II for sl11<1l1 rotation and case (b) for large r\1talillll). Tll <'\lnfirm
this a Fortrat diagram for the 0-2 b,md of Ihe eOllleHail system of I~CI·O' is C(\nslrul"I\'d
and shown in Fig. liS In this figure. Ihe branches R;;tt and RH...., O;~d ,uHI Olll'" :md 1''''11
,md PII'~' draw c1o.~er tOl!cthcr with increasing J, ,IS eXllCl'll'd for the illlL'nll\'dialL' r:IS,' {.'\l'l'
for example, I"lcrzberg (l<)l)l), For the :n, xlatc, the V:lltll' or Alil is r\lund 1(1 til' 77.
SA Cunclusions
The rotalional structure of 10 bands photographed under high rl'snltl1iol1 was
analyzed tOl!ether with the available infrlll'crl and mh:rowavc transitions using till' l1I:mix
clements of the effective Hamiltonian 1'(11' lhe !n .~t:llc and lhe ':[' stall' A ,SCI or
rotation'll conslunts :Jlong with the T. values wcre obt,\inc{l for Ihc !I. ~ll, anll X ~[' st,lll's
from this l!lobal fit. Thc cquilibrium vibrational and rotalional constant.s were :IISlI
calculated for the A and X states. From this reanalysis, we d:lim that lhe irrq:'1IIal'i111'S
in the higher order molecular cons1ants have been corrected. It is also shown lhat the
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